
»ttDAT. MAY U; IN I

ING
r ò R

BI<È
BUYS

J Y A L  G E L A H N E
r. KLAVOKS — I’KG...............................................................

ICAR MAYERS LUNCH MEAT
Z. CAN .. .  ■........................................................................

H O C O L A T E  S Y R U P
iSHEVS — 16 OZ. C A N ..................................................................

i G L E  B R A N D  M I L K
,L SIZE C A N .......................................................................................

A K E R ’S C O C O A N U T
B. PACKAGE.....................................................................................

) E A L  DOG FOOD
3. C A N .................................................................................................

KAPE JELLY and GRAPELADE
LCHS — 1 U l.

G

B. CAN

19̂
121̂

M A T O E S  121«

T S U P
:R S — 14 OZ. BOTTLE

RN
PUN -  NO. 2 CAN ..

CAN .

ifF££
-EBS — IJ3. CAN

F R U I T  J U I C E  
Orange 10c
REGAN’S — 46 OZS.............

Tomato IQc
CURTISS — 46 OZS................

Grapefruit 10c
RED i WHITE — 46 OZS. ..

S A K E R I T E
LB. CAN

E A S  lie
PSON'S NO. 2 C A N ..........

I C K L E S  %c
UR OR DILL - QT...........

U G A R  11c
•WDERED — LB................ *  *

U G A R  11c
lOWN — LB......................... ^  *

E A  Vc
(PTONS — V4 LB.........

I I L K  11c
ARNATION OR PET • TALL *  *

S A L M O N

C A N N E D
F R UI T S

Cherries
R.S.P. NO. 2 CAN ...............

23̂
Apples
COMSTOCKS — NO. 2 CAN \ Ÿ
Peaches
HUNTS — NO. 2H CAN . . . .

H f
Pineapple
RED & WHITE — 2% CAN 35̂

TALL CAN

- .. ; f ■ ^ -^3,
•' . • îftSV»’ ■
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TORNADO STRIKES FIVE MILES 
m T H  OF SLATON, DOES DAMAGE

rta
The tornado.that did so much 

of Amarillo and 
have wrought de- 

10 and property in 
^  Dallas-made the 

^  ‘uck near Slaton last 
. rnjng'seem like an anti- 

c llt^x , hut. at the time, it caused 
ponaiderablet anxiety to the hun- 

-dreda of people in this vicinity who 
saw it as it neared the town.

E. L. Brosch, who Itves about live 
»milos south of Slaton, on tho Gor
don road, took several photographs 
o^ltbe tornado as it dipped down 

, and had to retreat before it almost 
’I'oaMcd his vantage point. Two 

i iarih* places, 5 miles south of Sla- 
tto  |uffcrcd damage. One was tho 
RftdMph Gemgross place, where 

I (htf r '¿ f of his homo was partly torn 
off anu the roof on one side of his 
bam bmwn away. Clarence Miller, 
who livia near the Gerngross place, 
had h is v a m  damaged and there 
were UDwnfirmed reports that 
Clarence,'l^xKemper, who lives 
D ortheastV l^aton, had some dam
age done to ffls chicken houses and 
the same reporVwas-that the chick
en  houses on ihe Ea^l Rcasoner 
placo were df maghd. '

It is provable that the tornado 
that struck near here was the same 
as the one that did considerable 
damage to homes a t^ property at 
Spur, '  ^

B. N. Ball, who served as an offi
cer in the military forces as a 
weather observer and expert dur-
ing the recent war, says', that the 
conditions on the West C<»kt point 
toward more unsettled weailmr and 
rains for this area and that to be

Kirby R. Dunlap has been ap
pointed Coqtlnental Oil Company 
commission agent at Slaton, accord
ing to a recent announcement by 
S. J. Larson, division manager, Al
buquerque, N. M.
~B 0rn at Rockdale, Tex., Dunlap 
was graduated from the Slaton, 
High school.

Entering the Air Force in 1640, 
Dunlap was stationed overseas in 
Trinidad, Brazil and Italy before 
receiving his discharge in 1645. 
Since that time he has been oper
ating a motor freight business for 
him.scif.

Dunlap is a member of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars.

on the safe side, people 1" i*’' * j P i m l l .
area should keep alert for floods. V O lC e  -jTiano rupilB 
tornadoes and storms. It’s not)wise | To Be Presented 
to get excited and nervous, but r* p  R n s l i r l f
neither should one ignore sueh con-! » Y  iV ilSS IL . P O S U C K  
ditions, believes Mr. Balt.

Local Couple In 
Amarillo Tornado

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ilagerman, 
who returned Monday afternoon 
from Amarillo, after having gone 
through the ordeal of tho tornado, 
have some thrilling experiences to 
relate. They were visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Hagerman's sister, 

. Mrs. lA!na Beck, whoso home is at 
13706 Folk Street in Amarillo, a lo 
'cation that was almost in Ihe cen'
, ter of where the tornado struck and 
' where almost all of tho homes 
. around the Beck home were totally 
demolished. Only the fact that the 
Beck home was unusually well con
structed kept it from destruction. 
It was damaged, but not blown 
down. , j

’The llagermans and Mrs. Beck 
and her'family got under beds when 
tho tornado hit and all of them 
were badly frightened, but escaped 
injury. A young boy was tho only 
one at homo in the house next door 
and ho got into a hall roopi closet. 
When the tornado ended, all that 
was left of the house was the nail 
and the closet.

Tho Hagerman's automobile had 
all its windows damaged and the 
body badly dented by flying debris.

While a number of maps and il
lustrations have been published on 
the torrtory covered by the tornado, 
Mrs. Ilagerman says that there was 
more damage done than most peo
ple realize.

Eddie Hoffman said that ho was 
in a grocery store and that the 
clerk was conversing with an old 
negro. "Do you have a storm cel
lar?" asked the clerk. “No, sir," 
said the negro. “It would do no 
good to hide in a hole. If the Good 
Lord wants you. He’ll come gcLyou 
down in the hole, anyway."

Sl^VTON. LUBBOCK, COUNTY, TEXAS. FRIDAV. MAY 20, 1049

Lions To Play 
Denver City Sun,

The Slaton Lions won a close 
game at Levelland last Sunday with 
Whistle Banks in tho starring role. 
He not only pitched a masterful 
game, allowing only three runs, 
but he was responsible for the only 

Ihomerun made by the Lions and 
also knocked out a single when 
it was needed most.

The game that was scheduled for 
last Slight, Thursday, was cancelled 
because the floodlights had not 

IP installed. The Lions will 
^ e y  to Deliver City Sunday, 

H l^22 , and wilt appear here for 
their first League game on homo 
ground Thursday, May 26, when 

I they are scheduled to battle Ta- 
hoka.

The floodlights and the poles 
have been delivered and the poles 

I will be set and the lights installed 
in time for tho scheduled game, un
less weather conditions prevent the 
work being done.

NUMBER THIRTY-NINE

Over the Wire

Thu Teague Drug Store has 
been rodecoratpd and rearranged 
and now has a new look. The 
Artcraft

Mrs. J. A. Wright To 
Present Pupils Iii 
Spring Recital
. Mrs. J. A. Wright Is presenting 

her pupils in their Sprii^ Piano 
Recital Friday, May 26, beginning 
at 8:15 p. m., in thc/Tligh School 
auditorium. All of ftholr friends 
arc cordially urged ,to. w end: 
-PThc'following p)fpil$ hro to .be 
presented:''. Jeannett/;Burrell, Su
zanne Neill, Dorothy Kay Heaton, 
Linda Sub-Smith, Mane Chambless, 
Daleno Meyers, Linda Ward, Do
reen ltay,.Neutie Wa'n Watson, Pam 
Maxey, Mickyo -Ward, Joan Pern- 

Donna ^eaj^on, Rudy Domln- 
cuez, Roland German, Robert 

-Heaton, Lanny Swannbr, Scott 
Macki’Nancy Clifton, Annette Wil- 
•on, Josephine Shepit^*:fFhilLip
Mbrgan, Fofresllne Crowley, Helen 
Ruth Bar^n, Patsy Hickman, Iva 
Crowley,,Kay Porter^ Martha Mack, 
Shirley Bali and PauIk^nO y .

VJ'.W. AND AMERICAN LEGION 
LEGION TO HOLD MEMORIAL 
DAY SERVICE SUNDAY, MAY 29

Plans are being made by the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and the 
sdembera oiythe American Legion 
to 'ho ld  a 'special Memorial Day 
service here on Sunday, May 26. 
County Attorney Waggoner Carf of 
Lubbodc is to be the guest speaker. 
The service is to be held at 4 p. m. 
Further details will be given'* in 
next week’s issue of T h c ^ to n i te .

Mr. and Mrs. Stanphill of 
Dallas visited, ht the home of Mr. 
and Mrs...>E. A. Kercheval over 
the week'end.

T U N A
CHICKEN OF THE SEA — ORATED — CAN

-

W e D e l i v e ^

m ...

\THIS WEEK’S 
S M I L E S

I t  w u  the end of a wonder
ful and exhausting day—a fam
ily Reunion to celebrate our 
grandparents' SOtlFwedding an- 

/  nlverkary. On ^ porch steps 
two m reeitfran^U ^ron fought 
loudly' ol roller
s k a t e a i a ^ ^ ^ S K o m e r  two 
"cow boy^^H W oan •'Indian" 
relative; my sister's little,girl 
w u  bewailing a skinned knee; 
from the kltdten came latigh- 
te r of children and grandchil
dren washing dishes.

, As I hurried past tho two 
Y guests of honor, who u t rock- 

\ ln g  on. the porch, I overheard 
,  Grandfather u y  to Grandmoth

er, ‘'Crimlny, Marne, I sure 
wasn’t  aimin' to start all THIS 
that night I u ked you to ride 
home with me in my buggy 
after the icecream aoelalt" —

 ̂ Reader's pigesL

Yoit'll. find the right gift for 
graduation at ChampioD's Jewelry.

Miss Eliz.abcth Bostick is present
ing her piano ^ n d voice pupils in 
recital at 8 o’clock Friday night. 
May 20, at the First Methodist 
Church. The public is cordially 
urged to attend. The following pu
pils will be presented; Pat Fondy, 
Don Rush l.nng, Jorita Schuettc, 
Betty Jo Fohdy. Ova Sue Wilson, 
Betty Sue Laync, Barbara McGin- 
Icy, Mary Sue Lonif?Garolyn Fondy, 
Jerry Short, Clydell "hlcGlnlcy.' 
Phyllis Leach, and WcldotTSpcars.

AMHERST MAN IS BURIED 
HERE SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Burial services were held Sun- 
lay afternoon at Englewood Cem- 
itefy, here, for Wllliard (Dood) 

B f^e , 39-ycar-oId farmer who died 
iiMxpectedly last Thursday in his 

home at AmhersL {funeral ser
vices were held at 1:30 p. m., Sun
day in Ambers} Church of Christ, 
and the tmdy brought here for 
burlfl.

He was tho brother of Bill and 
Jim Brake« both of' Slaton, and 
h u  liy ^ ' in Amherst more than, 
twenty-^ears.

Ot)ier xurvivors I l lù d e  another* 
brother, Ken Brake; of -Clovis, N. 
M.; Uiree m ters, Mrs,*'Joe Hin of 
ClovR; Mrs. Jake Long of Abilene, 
and Mrs. Joe^Rowe of Dkllas; his 
wife and two daV ^ers, Nona Jane 
and Lily Carolyn^rake, all of Am- 
herlt, and another daughter, Mrs. 
Betty Joe Webb of ihlnoU.

Piano Pupils Under 
Mrs. R. Johnson To 

¡Play At Club House
Mrs. Raymond Johnson will pre

sent her piano pupils In their an
nual spring recital at 8:30 .Monday 
evening. May 23, nt the Slaton Club 
House. All lovers of good music] 
will be cordially welcome to at
tend.

The following pupils will partici- 
Ipate In the program; Bentley 
Page.Jr^ Ann Haddock, Stephanie 
Johnson, Cherjc Arrants, Barbara 
Ely, Irene Tomlinson. Sandra 
Wells, Peggy Lou Ray, Rose Marie 
Custer,-Gregory Tomlinson, Helen 
Ann Norris, Taylor Sims, Barbara 
Fclty, Barbara McCoy, Sonja Soot- 
cr, Mike Haddock, Donita Brown, 
Johanna Clevenger, Ruth Yandcll, 
Jerry Reynolds, Carroll Ann Mann, 
Bobble Reynolds and Melba Pot- 
thast.

D. D, Jackson To 
Address Class At 
Commencement

Tile Baccalaureate Services for 
the Senior High school graduating 
class -will be held at 8:15, Sunday 
evening. May 22, in the Slaton High 
school auditorium. Rev. O. B. Her
ring, minister of the Methodist 
Church, will deliver the sermon.

Commencement exercises will be 
held lYida'y night. May 27. at the 
high school, with D. D. Jackson, 
Professor of Education at Texas 
Technological College, dctivcrlng 
the Commencement address.

The High School Band will play 
the procossional and the recession
al, Rev. George R. Hodges, pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church will 
give the Invocation. The .High 
School Chorus and the Speech Class 
will render special music and a 
duct will be sung by Nancy Teague 
and Joyce Sexton. Johnnie Pearl 
Peebles will play a violin solo.

Valedictory is to be given by 
Sue Williams, while the Salutatory 
will be by Ann Singleton.

J. U. Freeland, High School Prin
cipal, is to present the class and 
make the scholarship awards. The 
diplomas will be presented by Mr. 
Fred Stephens, and J. Lloyd Moy
er, pastor of the Church of Christ, 
will give the benediction.

SiRns To. Be Placed  ̂
On Main Highway

At the meeting of the Slaton 
¡hamber of Commerce last week 

¡the Directors voted to place an or
der for two 5ft.x8ft. signs. One 
will be phtced on the«north side of 
town on the highway and the other 
on the south city limits. The name 
of the town will be prominently 
displayed and informative informa
tion concerning Slaton will be giv
en.

The ligna will be installed as 
aoon as they have been made.

CASH PRIZES OFFERS) Hi 
YARD A l  URN C0NÏÏST

A:'-

TVpRwriter and addint niachlne 
ribbon} of all kind^ at tnb.kSlaton-

Paving Projects^ 
Under Construction

Concrete curbs ana gutters have 
haen laid on 7th street in the east 

of town and the paving of the 
street will be stalled this week if 
the weather permits. Paving pro
jects will also be started at an early 
date on North 4th St., north and 
south 5th street, north and south 
eth-street and the center of Lub
bock street will be paved in the 
block on the south side of the City 
Hall. In ail, over ten city blocks 
of paving will be done in the near 
future.

r m

■f _______________

FEDERATION OF CHURCH 
U-O.MEN TO MEET MAY 30

The Federation of Church Worn 
cn will hold their regular fifth 
Monday meeting at 3:00 o'clock 
Monday, May 30, at the First Chris
tian Church.

Mrs. Wm. Dingus of Lubbock is 
to be the guest speaker on the 
program. She is to speak on “The 
iBlblc and Human Rights’’. Mrs. 
Dingus is said to be a forceful and 
entertaining speaker and is Inform
ed on conditions in the world today. 
Slaton citizens are urged to come 
out to hear her.

The devotional message will be 
¡presented by members of the 
¡Presbyterian Church, while the 
Baptist Church wrill furnish special 
¡music. Mrs. Dingus it a member 
lof the Methodist Church of Lub
bock.

E U  ALLEN WRIGHT, III

Prize Baby Photos 
¡Awarded Prizes

In a recent Baby Photo ConteaL 
in which a large number of baby 
photographs were entered, at the 
Kertan Studio of Slaton, the fol
lowing baby photos were Judged 
the best:

Grand prize, Eli Allen Wright Iff, 
age 22 months, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eli Allen Wright, Jr., of 840 South 
12th St., Slaton.

Second prize, Marita Martindale, 
age four months, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Martindale. Slaton.

Third prize, Oscar G. Outlaw, Jr„ 
age ten months, son of Mr. and ,
Mrs. Oscar G. Outlaw, Slaton. Jatk Edwards. Chairman of the

Special merit awards were to Poppy Day project for the Veter- 
Cereña Ann Boyd, age two years, •*** Foreign Wars, for Slaton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mfifi** »»Psrted this week that Satur^y ,

. -------  Rt-.. »90 ...m  fa------ ... -

P. (i. Mcading, Secretary for the 
Slatqn Chamber of Commerce, re
ported this weak that the rules and 
rCgulatioi^s and tĥ e amount of prize 
money for the bhamber of Com
merce Better Yard and Lawn.Con
test have been decided upon' and 
that entries shoqld be rdgiatered 
at the Chamber of Commerce <^ice 
by those who wish to .enter their 
Tront-yards and lawns‘in the con
test.

The prizes that are being offered 
are as follows; $15.00 for first 
prize; $10.00, second prize, and 
three prizes of $5.00 each. Anyone 
may enter their home In the contest 
and there are no restrictions as to 
where the homes are located. The 
appearance of the entire yard, aa 
well the lawn will be considered in. 
awarding the prizes and competent 
Judges wilLpasa on which ones are 
to receive the money.

June 28 will be the dead line for 
entering the contest and it is plan
ned to have inspections made from 
time to time of the-places that are 
entered so that the money will go 
to those who keep their lawns and 
yards In good condition during the 
entire summer season. It isi 
pisnned to do the final Judging in 
August and to have a public gath
ering to m axeue awards.

An entry blank is being publish
ed' in this paper for those who wish 
to enter the contest. Fill it out 
and mail or take it to the Chamber 
of Commerce office.

Slaton Poppy Day 
To Be May 28th

I New Portable Westinghouse Elec
tric Sewing Mschine. Ely Furni
ture Compsny,

New shipment of Fiesta Pottery 
list Champion's Jewelry.

cresse in business since the lake 
overtlowed. A lot of big fish 
have been caught in the creek be
low where the dam used to be.

. Boyd, Slaton; Sherry Moyer, age 
j two and a half years, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Moyer, Slaton; 

ILinda Brewster, age four years, 
¡daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melton 
Brewster of Wilson, and Carol Jan
et Price, age six years, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Price, Slaton.

Mexican Tigers To 
Play Ball ^nday

In a close game that kept a good 
crowd of spectators on their toes all 
afternoon, the Slaton Mexican Tig
ers won a game last Sunday after
noon at the Lions Club athletic 
field against the Midland Colts by 
a score of 6 to 5. Gavino Martinet, I 
Mgr. of the Tigers, reports that his 
men are in good shape and are giv
ing some excellent exhibitions.

In the game lu t  Sunday the 
three outatantiing players were 
Luis, 3b; Gayo, as, and Perfecto, c(. 
The Tigers are scheduled to play 
the Tahoka Black Cats on the Sla
ton Lions Club field Sunday, May 
22, game time 3:30 p. m. The Cats 
have played five games and won 
Uieai alL

TYPING STUDENTS ATTAIN 
SPEED AND ACCURACY 

Mrs. P. T. Walker, of the com 
mercial department of the High 
school reports the following stu
dents winning places on the honor 
roll of speed typing;

Second year:
Name Words per min.

Nancy Teague 57.6
Irma Ix>u Gregory 63.5 
Loyce Smith 64
Carl Williams 62
Carol Sue Sokoll 68 —

The following aro first year stu 
dents who made second year speed 
honor roll;

Words per min.
Barbara Jochetz 53
Barbara Stephens 52
Pansy Sloan 52

First year; (Most have 
accuracy)

Words per min.- 
Lyle Berry 45.8
Shirley Teague 46.3
Bobby Thompson 38.8
Paula Maxey 43 __ ,,

New shipment of Fiesta Pottery 
at Champion’s Jewelry.

Acy. 
93.5Í*. 
64.3', 
B5 % 
64.2% 
65 %

Accuracy 
66.4% 
97.5% 
94 <-/r 

a 90%

Accuracy 
02.4% 
93 '/. 
96.6'/< 
02

5Iay 28 will be Poppy Day and that, 
membara of the Snb-Deb-Club of 

I-Slaton High School, will operate 
booths and make solicitations from 
the public for the sale of Poppies.

Commander Jim Shelby, of the 
Slaton V. F. W., said that aU the 
funds that arc received from the 
sales of the popples will be used 
to rehabilitate Veterans of both 
World War I and World War II and 
to the support of orphanages lo r 
children of parents where the lath
ers ittoft kilted in the wars.

Thé imppics were made by dla- 
abicd „'Veterans of both wars and 
Poppy Day has become a national 
day to remember the men who are 
still fighting sacrificing.

A booth wlU Rm established m a t  
.the Post Offieb Ibd  one on the 
¡north side of th i .'RBquare. Com
mander Shelby said u a t  he hopes 
the folks here will stop at the 
booths and buy a poppy so that the 
young ladies will not have to work 
exceedingly hard to sell the 
poppies.

Boy Scouts To Have 
Important Meetins:

Bob Burnett, newly appointed 
Scoutmaster for troop 29 of Slaton. 
Issued a called meeting for 6:30 
next Monday afternoon. May 23, at 
the Scout hall. This is one houip 
earlier than the usual meeting time. 
The new Scoutmaster said that all 
of the Scouts who wish to go to tho 
annual outdoor camp at the Post 
Boy Scout camp grounds, should be 
at the meeting. AH Scout equip
ment will be checked, the tents 
will be put up and checked and 
plans made for tha encampment 
which takes place between May 29 
and June 5th.
'  The boys will be given medical 

blanks that must be filled out by 
local physicians before any Scout 
is admitted to the camp at Post.

Slaton delegates who attended 
the Knights of Columbus conven
tion at Laredo, Texas and Monter
ey, Mexico, May 10, 11 and 12. 
were; O. F. Kitten, E. R. Heinrich, 
Mr. and Mrs. W- L. Meurer and 
Miss Goldie Krcha of Lubbock.

, New shipment of Fiesta Pottery 
^at Champion’s Jewelry.

LEADERS IN .HIGH SCHOOL —Reading left to right, the above arc Sue Williams, Ann Singleton and Glyndon Dawson.
arinddauahler AT Mr and U n  A I. llavU nr n».«» i v . ___. ...granddaughter df Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Havis of Posey, .. < 
her four years of high school work. Ann Singleton, daughter 

.average of 88.00. Glyndon Dawson h '^ ^ H ^ ^ h ro u g h o u t 
the boys In the OTJuaUng ela

• . V u...: rtiiii aiiu vfifiluvil uawnsi. Sue Williams,
iht valerlictorian of the graduating class this year, with an average of 62 69 for 

Mr. andMrt. M. 0. Slnlgeton, la the Mlutatortan of this year’s class, with an 
le year as Prvildcnt of the Student Council He had the highest average for

Entry blank for yard and garden contest. 
V

VAME ............ .....................................

Urcet Addreu

Phone No. ..

fill out and mail or take to Slaton Chamber of Commerce offleet
'.’’l’i ÿ .
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTBIAL GUIDE
CAR-TUNES BY CUOW-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO.

• t

l * a I J. -------------

€Hw^»I IMII> Uni *»>■»■ O» 52̂
*T wish you’d let CROW UARRAL keep that battery charged.”

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES. ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon
218 Texas Aec. Phone S88

\
T E X A S

ROOFING COMPANY 
Roofing, All Kinds, 

Orwrb—d Doon  
JWbdow Typo, ETaporsthroj 

A k  Coodidooors 

|I902 Av«. F., Lubbock, Tea  ̂
Tolopbosso 8577

Insure
h

S U R E
Insurance

w itb Um

7. . Brewer 
Agency

F o r  Sure  

p ^ te ctio o

Hsve your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 

registered pharmiclst

West 

Texas 
Roundup

The Council of Church Women 
of Canyon are investigating the pos
sibility of bringing a displaced fam
ily from Europe to Randall county.

Three things are necessary, ac
cording to information i>o far re
ceived: A place to live; steady em
ployment; expenses from the port 
of entry into the United States.— 
Canyon News.

—Canyon News.

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DREWRY 
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 

We write all kinds of Insurance

ODIEA.HCDD
R&PSE-SENTINCi

tioulW anH Lite In su ra n c e iu .

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Associa tiou

Phone 135 -  Day -or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

CROSSWORD By A, C. Gordon

laatrsBienta Record* 
Ueochlng Material 

Sheet Moaic

B .E .  A D A IR
M U S IC  C O M P A N T  

Complete Stack Musical 
SappUce

llf ll  Main St. Next te BUtoo| 
BoUl

Lobbock, T«em
We Solicit Your MaU Onior 

BoHaeoa

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY 

Flxtaroa, l%bA Lsvstories. Coo»- 
modea. Sinks. Water Beatera 

«5« S. UUi St. I’hene IMW

Allred Plumbing

Bill boards advertising the great 
Treasure Hunt which starts in the 
Palo Duro State Park on May 28, 
have -been placed on Highway 60 
east of Amarillo to the Oklahoma 
state lino.

—Canyon News.

While looking over the Ralls Ban
ner last week we found some very 
amusing letters addressed to Editor 
Ernest Joiner. Since the election 
is now over, and Editor Joiner is 
eating (or drinking) his own words, 
we thought we yould pass them on 
to you. We hope you will write 
him a letter voicing your opinion. 
EDITOR:

I noticed where the Banner or 
the editor is for beer. Then on 
another page it says: The Banner 
has decided to take a lot more in 
tcrest in Scout work. Shame on 
you. They need different support. 
P. S. Vote Dry.

W. W. ROBERTSON, 
Crosbyton, Tex.

0 •
EDITOR:

You beer head .. you’ll never get 
me to touch that stuff. 1 don't care 
how legal it gets.

YOU KNOW WHO.

EDITOR:
Enclosed please find some soa 

to wash your so clean mouth aftci 
reading my objectionable langu 
age.

I Just wanted to inform you that
If you think..................... doesn't go
with beer you had better read the 
story of the birds and bees again. 
You see. I'm a Dry who once lived 
in a beer town. So none of the un
truths you so earnestly try to 
prove go over with me.

Even Jesus himself used the 
word.................  “excuse me, Ii for
got you can's bear that word" and 
drink In the same breath so they 
must have some connections.

If you intend to be fair about the 
election, how about letting the Drys 
have as much space for letters as 
for your IT SEZ HERE. That U 
all you have had in that column for 
several Issues. The Drys pay for 
their ads.

MRS. RAY RAGLAND 
Crosbyton, Tex.

—Lorenxo Tribune.

Dates for the second annual 
Southwestern Junior Championship 
Rodeo have been officially changed 
from the third week of August to 
the second week, during which the 
rodeo will be held August 11, 12 
and 13, Manager Alvin Davis an
nounced last week end.

-Post Dispatch.

L. E. Ostrom of the Rainbow 
Oil Company and Monta .Moore of 
the Comanche Oil Corporation met 
with the City Commission Tuesday 
night for a roundtable discussion of 
the possibilities of drilling within 
the Post city limits

-Post Dispatch.
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Leaking Roofs Should 
Be Repaired At Once

A leaking roof can cause untold 
damage, in the home as well as in 
a business building. It seems that 
the South Plains is going to cun- 
llnuc to have rainy weather, so if 
will pay you to go to the Texas I 
Roofing Co., 1002 Ave. F. in Lub
bock, and make arrangements toj 
have that roof repaired by expert 

.workmen using the best of mster- 
' iais. They will be glad to give a

I free estimate on work anywhere on 
the South Plains.

The Texas Roofing Co. features 
roofing fil all kinds and also docs 
sheet metal work and cornicing 
See them about your repair work 

or for a complete new roof today.
The time for installing an air 
conditioner against the hot weather 
is at hand. The Texas Roofing Co. 
handles the very latest designs in 
window type evaporative air con
ditioners. 'I^ey arc able to equip 

your large business building or 
small home with air coolers of 
the best proven types.
This company also features over-

WE HAVE five good used tn>o- 
p  m  l^ .h w k  ^  ‘ writers for sale. $30.00 to $47.80.Ave. F. in Lubbock. Slatonite.

IS—wind » —IWdn*SI—Td attempi 
SI—late httead 14—Ftear cavniag SS-^laaaliate 
SI—Comkialat lana ateanlaf bad I t—Otluam SI—UlaMt St—Mnk* aikh lam at nttlcbm SS—WtalUi 
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41—LIkt44— Mta't aaiM
45— Orttk toddn* al datra
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41—Aiankaa la dita lilbt
45— Thlt a( imptct

Ocarc« Simon Ohm 
German physicist George Simon 

Ohm (1789-1854) formulated In 1877 
the Itw of electrical resistance that 
underlies all modem electrical 
theory and measurement Science 
scoffed at him for IS years. Recog* 
nitlon brought him out ot long re 
Urament and Into overwork that 
hastened his deith.

RESULTS—

Weight of Honey Bee 
Honey bees weigh about 5,000 

Individuals to the pound. The av
erage weight of a honey bee Is less 
than 1/300 ot an ounce.

DEAL’S »lACniNE SHOP 

AH Kinds ot Machine Work

155 N. 9th. Slatom

»OOOCOOOOOOOCOOOOOC^OOOO»

A LEAk CAKI ALMOST 
DRIVE ONE MAD,* 

C A L L  
U6 AMD 

ii'fOU’LL B E  
MIÔWTV 

G LA D /

PHONE 175-J

RICHARDSON

NASAL INC(
.Durante himself ---- -
'getting Into th« eot, 
while hla pal 0«" AmMhe atntg-f 
gtee ta got a tola MfoM during 
N$C’oj;JI<tMnx.P«ni)|p_8how^ '

y

Dinner Size Better Quality

PAPER NAPKINS
PINK
BLUE

YELLOW

I Scalloped Edges 
Not Printed, 100 .
One Line. Printed 
Any Color Ink —

S L A T O N I T E

IR V IN G S
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North Bth Street

Watch Repairs Gun Repairs
CERTinED WATCH MAKER

All Work Guaranteed

s tru

VA
(or only

AND 500 IN

Dr. R. W. Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T

Phone 420 120 West Lynn St
Slaton, Texas

U  N  L A
MOTMHEWIIT

Fonnorly Alcorn Motor Fr*i(ht
Dally Tmck Sorvica To and From Lobbock- Pick Up 

asid Dalirary S«rvko
Phone Day 109 Evenings 781-W

L n b ^  Phone 6303

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
All Types Of Wiring 

Complete Line Of Wiring Supplies 
Norge Refrigerators, Freezers 

Electric and Gas Ranges, Washers, 
Zenith and Bendix Radios

PHONE 110

I «Irti

Petitions wore filed with County 
Judge Sam Bullock during the last! 
week asking for an election to be 
called in eight common school dis-
tricst adjoining Colorado City for 
the purpose of consolidating with 
the Colorado Independent School 
district. At the same time a peti
tion signed by P .K. Mackey and 64 
other qualified voters of of the 
Colorado District was filed asking 

I for the consolidation.
—Colorado Record.

An $800.00 matched roping will I 
be staged Sunday, May 22, at 2:301 
p. m. between Ralph Russell o t | 
Merkel and Jack Newton of A blJ 
lent. I

The roping will be held at Ih il 
Frontier Roundup Grounds henF  
under the auspice« of the Colorsd« 
City Roping Cloub.

—Colorado Record

TONTINE SHADE SHOP I
I “HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”

Manufacturera of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 19tb St. Dtai 7861
Lubbock

D R  R E. BUSCH
Chiropractor

Phone 565 150 N. 8th St.
ACROSS THE STREET FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY

Slaton, Texaa '

Honuments are a necewlly (or 
they depend strictly on senti
ment and any Mtion devoid of 
Kntlmenl cannot survive. — 
Woodrow Wilson.

SOOTH PUIHS 
MOMOmEHTCO.

39M  Avt. B  Lubbock

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 
AND EXPERT WORK

N. J. Wicker
FOR

iXECTRI€AL 
W iring and Repairs

685 So. 9th. SL PhoBe 47-

DOCTORS
c a n u v  4 n œ u H

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 A ve . U DUI 7160

Lubbock. T exu
(Ono block west H old Lubbock)

i-.- ■. ■■■■iii)..;. ■

TR
ARMOURS 

12 OZ. CAM........

EET
3 5c
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T A L L ..............
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CAT
c. u . a

14 O Z .................

SUPl
ilSc.
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0 1 ,
DEL MAR 

LB...........................
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.1 9 c

S L
PB
Bake

S A U S
PURE PORK

S L I C l
CUDAHY GO

B E E F
CHUCK AND

HTEA
LOIN, T-BONI

HAMBl
FRE.SH GROI

V E L V
POUNDS .

HELEN c u i r n s s

S H A M P O O
W size for.  59* 
she size f  o r . . . 39'

S U A V E
FOR WOMEN’S AND MEN’S 

HAIR

$1M s i z e .....59*
50c s iz e ....... 29*

S A L MO h
CHU.M — TALL . . .

S A R D I N
FI.ATCAN ...........

NOTICE:.
DRRF

. . . .

, ■ ri'-  ifîT.-i
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Leaking Roofs Should 
Be Repaired At Once

A leaking roof can cause untold 
damage, In the home as well ns Ia
a business building. It seems that 
the South Plains is going to con
tinue to have rainy weather, so it 
will pay you to go to the Texas I 
Itoofing Co., 1002 Ave. F, in Lub
bock, and make arrangements to 
have that roof repaired by expert 

.workmen using the best of mater- 
Mals. They will be glad to give a

I free estimate on work anywhere on
the South Plains.

The Texas Roofing Co. features 
roofing pf all kinds and also docs
sheet metal work and cornicing 
See them about your repair work 

or for a complete new roof today.
The time for installing an air 
conditioner against the hot weather 
is at hand. The Texas Roofing Co. 
handles the very latest designs in 
window type evaporative air con
ditioners. They arc able to equip 
your large business building or 
a small home with air coolers of 
the best proven types.

This company alM features over
head doors for your comfort and 
convenience. See them at 1902
Ave. F, in Lubbock.

ft lloney Bee 
weigh about 9.000 

the pound. The av- 
r a honey bee Is less 
an ounce.

lACOlNE SHOP

of Machine Work

Slatoal

00000000000000«

CAM ALMOST 
ONE MAD„« 

C A L L  
U6 AMD 

^'tO U LL B E  
MIÔWTY 

C L A D /

IONE 175-J

i000-00«>0000-90«00'

l ( . |e M a U U |c |A |n |
□ □ □ a D Q i a

R D B □ □

NASAL ENCL.
Durante hlmeelf .
getting Inte the l . . . ----------- -
while hie pat 0«n Ameehe etrvg«}
glee te ------- •* — — i
NBC

te get a eele Mfoee during 
'e j;Jlit^y..Q«iruld.Bheee¿F

WE HAVE five good used type
writers for sale. $30.00 to $47Jia 
At the Slatonite.

Dinner Size Better Quality

PAPER NAPKINS
PINK
BLUE

YELLOW

{ Scalloped Edges 
Not Printed, 100 _
One Line. Printed 
Any Color Ink----

S L A T O N I T E

IRVINGS
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 9th Street

IFatch Repairs Gun Repairs
CERTinED WATCH MAKER

All Work Guaranteed

Dr. R. W. Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T

Phone 420 120 West Lynn St.
Slaton, Texas
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TONTINE SHADE SHOP
I “HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”3

3 Manufacturera of
I WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 19th S t Dial 7851

■oU are a neceatUy for 
pend strictly on senti-' 
id any nation devoid of 
nt cannot survive. — 
w Wilton.

lUTH PUINS 
)NQfnENT CO.
kvt. B Lubbock

m m e e w s m ie

N. J. Wicker
FOR

EJLECTRICAL
W iring and Repairs

$•5 So. 9th. 8L rhoM  47

DOCTORS
cflDut I nmcH

OPTOMETRISTS
MM Ave. L  DUl 7180

Lubbock. Texaa
(One block west Hotel Lubbock)
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TREET
|ARMOiritS 

Il2 OZ. CAN

CALIFORNIA OVEN PROOF POHERY
IN F O U R  C O L O R S

GUARANTEED FOR LIFE
AGAINST GRAZING OR CHECKING

Pottery card, at your favorite
PIGGLY WIGGLY SUPER MARKET

These table-bright five piece CalifomU Pottery Sets are your for lets oa yon shop 
Plggly Wiggly supermarkets. Your Piggly Wiggly checker will hand you an itcmiied 
cash register slip each time you buy groceries. These sUps are your purchase records.
Bach purchase adds to the one you've msde before; every fS accumulated entitles you 
to a $2.95 flveplece setting for only $1JI9. Matching pieces, and 11 additional open^
stock items, are available. Select your pottery at time of purchase or later. In one setor more!., , , ‘

Y O U R  C H O I C E ___
* liiAROON * TOR&JOISE
* Y E I M Y * CH M REIJSE

ÎÙ Pounds Cane
*i>.l IlirVsOQV/ Ü

MILK
l i e

ARMoima

TALL

DREFT
Bake-Rite

large
Box

3 lb. 
Can

TIDE Large
Box

APRICOTSH r n i U V  IO Whole, in SyrupZ ic

JELL-0
3 'f o r  1 9 c

PURE PORK — 1 LB.

CATSUP
- ........ H S c

3 5 c
S L I C E D  B A C O N
CUDAHY GOIJ) COIN — LB.................. ^

DEL MAR 

LB..............

B E E F  R O A S T
CHUCK AND SEVEN — LB..................  W

S T E A K 6 9 c
LOIN, T-BONES AND CLUBS — LB. ..

HAMBURGER
FRESH GROUND — LB.................

V E L V E E T A
•2 POUNDS

HELEN G u irn s s

S H A M P O O
\JW size h r .  59* 

6lic size f o r . . .  39'
S U A V E

FOR WOMEN’S i ^ D  MEN'S 
HAU

$1M s i z e .....59*
50c s iz e .......29®

C A M A Y
BATH SIZE — 3 FOR

TOILET PAPER
WALDORF — 3 F O R .........................

M O b A R T f  5 c  b e a n s
25c TUBE ..................................................  ^  APCO, WHOLE GREEN, NO. 2 CAN

ORANGE JUICE 2 1 C VANILLA WAFERS 
tOMATO JUICE

3 9 c

HUNTS — 46 OZ.

POUND

GRAPE JUICE
CHURCHES — QT. ............... 3 5 c

Can or 
Box ....

C A N D Y
5c SIZE — 3 FOR .

G U M
5c — 3 F O R .............

P E A S
CLINTT’ILLE — NO. 2 CAh

C O R N
OLD KENT — NO. 2 CAN

l O c
1 0 c

.12V2'
1 5 c

With Sundaij Chicken-
" O ce o p tS p io i/ .̂ .

CRANBERRY SAUCE Ç
w ^ T è s a o U / io S e w c __________________ i

COCKTAIi Tall Can 
Hunt’s

S A L M O N
CIIUIM — TA L L.................

S A R D I N E S
FI.AT CAN

NOTICE:. BRING US YOUR TIDE. 
DREFT AND CAM«%Y COUPONS!

C L O R O X
QUART ...........................

B U T T E R
WILSON — IN Va LBS.

each 2 9 c
B A N A N A S

1 5 c
O N I O N S  „ 5 c  
C U C U M B E R S  7V „c
FRESH GREEN — LB............................. * > ^  ^

CENTRAL A5IERICAN 
l a r g e  FRUIT — LB.

tttt*!

BLACK EYE

P E A S
Ih. 5'

C O R N
FRESH

eá. 5®

Ï

1 . ,  !

4à'

jliil itiijia àù îk iï.

■' 'í '-í
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Whal They Write
The ioUowing is a part oi a letter leave their shoes at the door and 

xeceived by Tracy Crawford from Iwalk in their sock feet. The floors 
faU aunt, Mrs. Merle Garrigucs, who ■ are covered with beautiful straw 
is now In Japan, where her hus-:maltuig, about three inches thick, 
band is stationed: They have only a low table, eush-

“Itazuki Air Base, Fukuoka, Ja- ions to sit on and a low round por- 
pan. May 3, 1M9. . eclain bowl to burn charcoal in to
Dearest Tracy, I warm the bands. At night they

“Perhaps I should give you m y! bring their bedrolls out of cup- 
Drst impression of Japan—Cleanli-1 boards built In the walls. They 
ness. After the filth of China, the | sleep on the floor and use a 5-inch 
air of Japan smelled fresh and ev square porcelain pillow about two 
erything looked so clean to me it inches thick under their necks, 
aeemed as If the streets and build- ■ In Japan there arc Mioul eighty 
ings had been scrubbed with soap.! branches of the Buddhist religion 
But 1 love China, fUth and all. Iand a hundred or more branches of 

Japan, as you know, is made up the Shinto religion. All have their 
of three main islands. We live on | festival days. In addition to the na- 
Kyishu, the southernmost, and a re !tional holidays, so every few days 
aix miles from the city of i'ukuoluL | there is a festival being celebrated.

There was quit^ a lot of destruc- There are schools everywhere in 
tion In Fukuoka. Our maid, Fumi- Japan. The buildings, except in 
ko, said that during the war her | the dties, look like big unpainted 
•chool teacher taught all the stu-: bams. The children play tennis,
dents not only to be calm and not j basketball, volley ball, soccer, but 
cry during a bombing, but to enjoy their favorite game seems to be 
the  beauty of the bursting bombs,' baseball. Up to the age of nine 
as there was no way they could ' boys and girls play together. After 
avoid them. Ithat the boys must begin to learn

The people dress in their native to fulfill their role of dom inance- 
costume. The wooden shoe is call-1 the man is master and his word is 
ed a gaita, the two toed sock, tobie. ■ Uw.. The woman is subservient 
In rainy weather they wear very, and at the age of nine she must 
very tall galtas to keep their feet 1 learn to speak only when spoken 
out of the mud. The girls all wear Ito and bear every pain without a 
klmonas, much red. Boys never' cry. The children Vam these 
wear red, only blue apd green, things at school as well as at home, 
brown and blaek. Little boys wear! There is a very odd thing in Ja- 
kimonas, and older men also, but pan that 1 doubt we would find any 
the younger men wear western type where else in the world. It is call-
grousers with western shirt or ori- ' ed “on" and means obligation. It 
ra ta l jacket  ̂ , really means more than th a t They..............* ~ ~ on **#\n** fnr

paid. They are boro carrying an 
"on" for the emperor. A good ex
ample of their repaying this was 
when they were asked to lay down 
their arms and fight no more after 
World War 11. They did this im
mediately and without a murmur.

It is the same with their parents. 
Children, young and old. obey their 
parents' every word, not because 
their parents force them to, but be
cause they believe they were born 
carrying an "on” toward them. Be
sides all this everyone carries an 
"on" for his teacher, employer and 
anyone who ever does him a good 
deed, and he must repay it. Ev- 

, ery few days my maids bring me 
j gifts and 1 must accept them as 
they are repaying their "on". If 1 
didn't it would be a terrible insult.

One of the greatest national fes
tivals is about to take place, the 
“Boys’ Festival". It begins May 5 
and continues throughout May."

Lighted llog iloBset 
By placing lights tn hog houses It 

Is possible to lengthen the feeding 
hours of hogs, speed up the dally 
rate of gain of the hogs, and also 
permit more hogs to be fed with 
the same Ooor space and equip
ment.

Ireamaater, Slgacr 
Stephen HopUna was one of at 

least five Iroiunasters who signed 
the Declaration of Independence. 
His Hope furnace. In Rhode Island, 
was an Important source of Iron 
supply to the Continental army.

Neat Farm Appearance 
Keep farm machinery out of the 

yard. La>cate the machine shed at 
the back of the tannstead, near the 
field. In order to keep the driveway 
and service court open and free of 
machinery and piles of scrap.

I love to peep into their houses, j speak of carrying an "on" for some- 
They keep them spotlessly clean, one and it absolutely must be re-

Longest Names
A Welsh village has S7 letters In 

Its name, and a Maori's hilltop In 
New Zealand has SB. These are 
easily the world's longest names.

Coyote SUte
South Dakota selected the pasque 

fiower as Its official flower, and the 
rlngneck pheasant as the stata bird. 
Its motto is "Under God the people 
rule."

A Q iang e is in  Order.. .

\

Change to 0 ltPLA TIN 6‘!
will ^ P ^ * J o w c r  lonBTf.

N o " D ry -F r ic t io n "  S ta r t s . . .O I I . ,-
l ’I.j\T lN (i can 't nil drain down, not 
fven overnight. Get watch-dog Conoco 
N">—always waiting to protect your 
cngiiK} the instant you preas the starter.

Y o u r M o n e y 's  W o r t h ! . . .  Man. how 
you get your money’s worth from Conoco 
N " ’! By resisting engine wear, it cuts your 
repair bills. Because it's tough, you'll add 
loss oil between dmina. You can’t afford 
ordinary oils when you can get ConocoN"*!

f Oil-Flate today at your
Conoco Mileage Merchant's !

CMpyrlfbt 1M9« CooiiMaUd OU Cempeay

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SOLD IN THIS ‘nnUUTORT BY:

SCHVBTTrS SSXVICB STATION 
SlatM, Texas

K. R. DUNLAP, Agent

RAYMOND GENTRY 
reeey, Texas

f e ' i :

Mrs. George Germany and'daugh- 
ters, Barbara Joe and Jane, of 
Brownfield visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Davis Satur
day. Mrs. Germarv U a sister of 

Osvi»Mrs

Mrs. J. E. Eckert reports that her 
grandaon, who has had rheumatic 
lever, is improving. He 1» the sort 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Eckert of 
Chicago.

FOR SALE: 3 good used Standard 
typewriters. Royal, Underwood and 
Rofnington at the Slatonilc.

VUItors in  tho homo of Mr, andl 
Mn. W. W. Fltigerald Sunday were 
Mr. and Mri. Harry Bruner of La- 
mesa and Mr. and Mrs. Frank John
son of Big Springs. Mrs. Bruner 
and Mr. Johnson are sister and 
brother of Mrs. Flttgcrald.

K3HI3 Talks

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Date« have 
recently had us iuslall a brand 
new California original pattern 
of standard weight inlaid linole
um on their den, which has add
ed tremendously to the eye 
appeal of the room and of course 
has minimised the keeping 
problem.

All of the hard surface floor 
covering in the new modem 
Marinell Portraits iludio was 
made from our selection of ma
terials and by our factory trained 
mechanic. We are sure that 
those who have seen it will agree 
that the studio does our city 
"proud" and of course, we are 
proud of the part we bad in iU 

Mrs. Jhn Sargent's choice of 
floor covering was a black and 
red marblelsation on a white 
background in vinyllte plastic 
because the colors would bar- 
monJie so effectively with the 
kitchen appliances and at the 
same time It will save work. look 
good for years to come and we’ll 
have another satisfied customer.

Our mechanic has made an In
stallation of wall linoleum at 
.Mrs. K. W. Campbells that has 
added a lot to the kitchen and 
will not mar easily. We hope 
you will drop in on her for a 
visit. Five will get you ten, she 
will want to show you her kitch
en.

Mrs. .Meeks, at 235 S. 4lh. has 
new floor covering in a cool, re
freshing marbleiied pattern that 
has brightened her room up tre
mendously.

When you want bard surface 
floor covering, come In and talk 
It over with us. It Is our busi
ness to know these materials and 
we’ll give the very best advice we 
can on each individual problem. 
You can rest assured we will not 
knowingly oversell you on the 
merits of anything we have, but 
will give you the advantage of 
what wc have learned about 
them.

We normally stock the pat
terns we consider best for this 
area In Armstrong, Slone-BIabon, 
Pabcco, and Gold Seal which 
are the very best brands to be 
obtained

We could buy other brands of 
poorer quality at lower prices, 
but we feel that the majority of 
people want the best they can 
gel and that’s whal we try to 
give them.

Our prices arc consistently 
under the prices of larger firms 
In higher rent area on the same 
brand and weight of material and 
wc are happy and eager to com
pare workmanship with them on 
any type installation.

Slay we suggest you use "lin
oleum logic" when you want hard 
surface floor covering and talk 
your problem over with us.
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Home Furniture
Company

"FURNISHER OF VOUR
HOME’S FURNITURE ”

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
Phone 9

P O U L T R Y
T I P S
From

U S E R
atchery

Thinffs To Do Now;
Increase the site of feedarfi 
and watcrers as the chicks 
grow.
Continue to cull the laying 
flock clooely. Increase your 
fresh air In the laying house. 
Feed your layers well.
Clean up your brooder sloveo, 
Miudi chick feeders, and 
chick founts and pnt them 
away for future use.
Remember llu icr llaUhery 
U Poultry lleodquarter»— 
Chkka, Feeds, Medicatloa 
foe your oeloetlon. 
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We are proud of
E V E R Y O N E

OF Y O U
and if you want “certain" gifts, 
why not come in and

TELL US
We often have opportunities to 
suggest just what you want to 
someone who is planning on giv
ing you a gift.
COME IN and LOOK AROUND

at the

SLñTON
PHARMACY

Remington Rand m uxi Mom s Portable
light for travoll Sturdy for homo u s e l

sO ’ »''*'

$ 75 0 0

Carrying Coso InciudodI

FREE: Touch Method Typing Inttructicn look

Bara It i t . . .  tha porlobla yo«/va promliad your famly 
ovar and ovar again, it's tho Ramlngton Daluxa Modal 3 
thof avarybody folli In lova whh on llio first try. Mothar 
toys It's aoiy. . .  Dod soys It's spaady. . .  and avarybody 
admits Ht light weight mokas It tha perfect traveling 
companion. What's more Importont yet, It's durable . . .  
really built to stand the knocks that ora the lot of ovary 
porlobla mochlrtal

SH

ir Standard J-iow keyboard 
i t  Self-Slartar Parogroph Kay . . . axclusival 
'V Spaady carriage return lover, easy to use 
i t  Dock spacer, morgin ralaasa

Personal touch control adjusts le you 
'A Caclusiva, geared type-bar action
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JUST
TALK

You never can tell what you can 
Bet Into until you start promoting 
srametblng like this column. On-
M vyal occasions I have mentioned 
that P, G. Meading has an elaborate
rose garden and have gone so far 
as to say that he claims to have the 
prize roses in Slaton and I have 
been accepting the reports be baa 
been making to me on the progress 
of his flowers and now I am very 
much embarrassed, because Mrs. 
L  .R. Gregory phoned me last week 
and wanted to know where all of 
the roses are that P. G. has been, 
boasting about Mrs. Gregory said 
that she has looked in on all his 
back yard and front yard and she 
did not sec a sign of a rose. It’s 
such things as this that embarrass 
me and cause me to wonder why I 
ever got my neck out so far.

If you ever want to get into a 
pleasant discussion without danger 
of getting into a heated argument, 
lust start something with J... M. 
Roddy down at Ray C. Ayers A Son. 
There is no telling where your 
course will lead but you can be sure 
you will have to defend yourself 
with sound reasoning and prove 
your statements or admit that you 
do not know what you arc talking 
about. After a fast race of words 
with J. M. last week, I ended up de
fending statements that I had not 
made and arguing for things I felt 
were not altogether right. J. M. 
should have been a lawyer or per
haps he is doing better as a feed 
salesman, for Pd probably have a 
big stack of feed in our living room 
right now if he had been putting 
the pressure on me to buy feed In
stead of selling me on what a good 
Botarian should do. The trouble 
is I am so easily tempted and back
slide with a very slight push.

ally expected when I planted about 
two dollars worth of seed a couple 
of weeks ago back of the Slatonite.

The seeds mUkt have been very 
anemic, for only three or four lit
tle sprouts have come up where I 
sprinkled them and I am not sure 
whether the sprouts arc going to 
bear the kind of colorful blooms 
that were pictured on the seed 
packets or turn out to be careless 
weeds or goat heads.

Before 1 planted my flower seeds 
the ground was so rough that no 
one seemed to want to walk on it, 
but now that I have smoothed It 
off, everyone wno walks down Tex
as Avenue goes out of their way to 
Step on the places where 1 have 
planted the seki and I am surprised 
at how many people seem to stroll 
down this way. From now on I’m
going to keep my big mouth shut 

fíoabout planting flowers and things 
and let the weeds grow. In fact, 
weeds sometimes turn out to be 
very pretty if one can Just get 
themselves into the right mental 
attitude. Did you ever notice the 
cunning little yellow blossoms that 
come on goat heads and did you 
ever atop to think that even the 
most attractive and fragrant roses 
have thorns.

And while 1 am on the subject 
of flowers and bees, I’d like to say 
that I am slightly discouraged over 
the flower crop that I so optimistic-

There was for a while some dis
cussion and a lot of propaganda 
about building a lake on the Can
adian river which would supposedly 
supply Amarillo, Lubbock, Slaton 
and a good many other towns with 
water and with enough left over to 
do considerable irrigating.

Perhaps the Government could 
and would building such a dam, 
but I am extremely doubtful that 
if it were built that Lubbock and 
this part of the country could ben
efit In the way of water from such 
a project and 1 am surprised that 
the business men of Lubbock and 
of this area arc giving such an idea 
their support. To pay for a pipe 
line that could carry enough water 
from Amarillo to Lubbock and to 
Slaton would make the water de
livered here cost more than the 
most expensive perfume and unless 
the water would be of better grade 
than most of'the water that is in
the Panhandle, it would be so hard 
that it would take a rock crusher 
to get it into powder form.

While I do not think that evoi\ 
the Government spendthrifts are 
silly enough to undertake such an 
extravagant undertaking, I do feel 
that the business men of this area 
should do some close checking and 
be sure that they know what they

are doing t 
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any an(TdauKh- 
and Jane, of 

n the home of 
n Uavls Satur- 
■ Is a sitter of

Mm. J. E. Eckert rep o rt that her 
grandson, who has had rheumatic 
lever, is Improving. He Is the sort 
of Mr. and Mm. Dayton Eckert of 
Chicaso.

TOR SALE: 3 good used Standard 
, typewriters, Royal. Underwood and
Remington at the Slatonlte.

VUltom in  tho home of Mr. and: 
Mm. W. W. FlUgerald Sunday were 
Mr. and Mm. Harry Bruner of La- 
mesa and Mr. and Mm. Frank John
son of Big Springs. Mrs. Bruner 
and Mr. Johnson are sister and 
brother of Mm. Fltigcrald.
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and if you want “certain” gifts, 
why not come in and

TELL US
We often have opportunities to 
suggest just what you want to 
someone who is planning on giv
ing you a gift.
COME IN and LOOK AROUND 
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H JUST
TALK

You never can tell what you can 
Ect into until you start promoting 
aomething like this column. On-
aevnal occasions I have mentioned 
that P. G. Meading has an elaborate 
rose garden and have gone so far 
as to say that he claims to have the 
prize roses in Slaton and I have 
been accepting the reports he has 
been making to me on the progress 
of his flowem and now I am very 
much embarrassed, because Mm. 
L .R. Gregory phoned me last week 
and wanted to know where all of 
the roses are that P. G. has been 
boasting about Mm. Gregory said 
that she has looked in on all his 
back yard and front yard and she 
did not see a sign of a rose. It'a 
such things as this that embarras» 
me and cause me to wonder why I 
ever got my neck out so far.

If you ever want to get into a 
pleasant discussion without danger 
of getting into a heated argument. 
Just start something with J... M. 
Roddy down at Ray C. Ayers A Son. 
There is no telling where your 
coume will lead but you can be sure 
you will have to defend yourself 
with sound reasoning and prove 
your statements or admit that you 
do not know what you are talking 
about. After a fast race of words 
with J. M. last week, I ended up de
fending statements that I had not 
made and arguing for things I felt 
were not altogether right. J. M. 
should have been a lawyer or per
haps he is doing better as a feed 
salesman, for Pd probably have a 
big stack of feed in our living room 
right now if he had been putting 
the pressure on me to buy feed in
stead of selling me on what a good 
Rotarían should do. The trouble 
is I am so easily tempted and back
slide with a very slight push.

And while 1 am on the subject 
of flowers and bees, I’d like to say 
that I am slightly discouraged over 
the flower crop that I so optimistic

ally expected when I planted about 
two dollom worth of seed a couple 
of weeks ago back of the Slatonite.

The seeds mUkt have been very 
anemic, for only three or four lit
tle sprouts have come up where I 
sprinkled them and I am not sure 
whether the sprouts arc going to 
bear the kind of colorful blooms 
that were pictured on the seed 
packets or turn out to be careless 
weeds or goat heads.

Before I planted my flower seeds 
the ground was so rough that no 
one seemed to want to walk on it, 
but now that I have smoothed it 
off, everyone wno walks down Tex
as Avenue goes out of their way to 
Step on the places where I have 
planted the s c ^  and I am surprised 
at how many people seem to stroll 
down this way. From now on I'm 
going to keep my big mouth shut 
about planting flowers and things 
and let the weeds grow. In fact, 
weeds sometimes turn out to be 
very pretty if one can just get 
themselves into the right mental 
attitude. Did you ever notice the 
cunning little yellow blossoms that 
come on goat heads and did you 
ever stop to think that even the 
most attractive and fragrant roses 
have thorns.

There was for a while some dis 
cussion and a lot of propaganda 
about building a lake on the Can 
adian river which would supposedly 
supply Amarillo, Lubbock, Slaton 
and a good many other towns with 
water and with enough left over to 
do considerable irrigating.

Perhaps the Government could 
and would building such a dam, 
but I am extremely doubtful that 
if it were built that Lubbock and 
this part of the country could ben
efit in the way of water from such 
a project and I am surprised that 
the business men of Lubbock and 
of this area are giving such an idea 
their support To pay for a pipe 
line that could carry enough water 
from Amarillo to Lubbock and to 
Slaton would make the water de
livered here cost more than the 
most expensive perfume and unless 
the water would be of better grade 
than most of the water that is in 
the Panhandle, it would be so hard 
that it would take a rock crusher 
to get it into powder form.

While I do not think that eveit 
the Government spendthrifts are 
silly enough to undertake such an 
extravagant undertaking, I do feel 
that the business men of this area 
should do some close checking and 
be sure that they know what they

are doing before they make too 
much noise in favor of the Canadi
an river project.

It certainly is a mistake to let 
your wife have the kitchen cabinet 
top recovered. How do I know? 
I’ll tell you I tried It. She told me 
that by careful multiplication and 
division she had come to the con
clusion that it could be done for 
six dollars and seventy-two cents. 
That was three months ago and 
when it was finshed the woodwork 
in the kitchen looked so dingy that 
she had it all repainted, then the 
walls looked so dingy that now pa
per went on them and now we arc 
hopelessly involved; the entire 
house stinks to heaven with the 
odor of paint, there is not a dish 
in the house where it can bo found, 
the frenzy has spread to all parts 
of the house, the rugs arc ail rolled 
up on the living room floor, there 
is no place to sit down, the radio 
is turned facing the wail and if 
one wants to turn it on you have to 
hang down from the ceiling; it 
looks as if she is going to throw out 
the only chair that fits my peculiar 
ftylc of anatomy, the dog has the 
look of a hunted animal and starts 
yipping every time a car door slams 
because a ladder fell on him; the 
cost of plumbing fixtures, fancy pa
per and lurid colored paint has 
been forgotten and she is looking at 
drapes, new furniture, and figur
ing on tearing out the front of the 
house, painting the roof, landscap
ing the yard and chopping down 
our neighbors' trees. She has i 
bright gleam in her eye and is buy 
ing all the home and garden books 
she can'find and I’m looking for 
one of those loan agencies that will 
meet all your-payments when you 
are laid up from sickness or Injury 
and pay it all off In case of death. 
If my favorite chair gets moved 
into the garage you can find me sit
ting out there with the dog.

How many people do you think 
live In the city limits of Slaton? 
One big Company estimates that; 
there are more than 7500. Kirby 
Scudder, Postma-ster, says there are 
approximately 6500, and Ray Hick
man says 6000. There is no doubt 
that there arc more citizens in 
Slaton now than there have ever* 
been, but the 7500 mark seems high 
to me. There may be 6500. but I 
am more inclined to agree with Ray 
Hickman. According to the 1940 
census there were 3587. Perhaps 
the town has doubled in size in the 
last ten years, but most people here 
do not think so. It is something to 
guess on and before the 1059 cen
sus report is made 1 am going to 
try to figure out a guessing contest 
and give an ocean going steam 
ship or a cut glass bathtub to the 
winner.

By this time 1 figured that the 
sky would be as full of privately 
owned airplanes as the air is with 
mosquitoes at most popular fishing 
resort-s, but the boys who flew the 
planes in the war have not taken 
to the air like one would suppose 
they would after returning home.

Folks who ride the big air liners 
talk big about how well they enjoy 
the sensation of riding in the air, 
but 1 notice that unless they arc in 
a rush to get someplace, they cith
er go on the train or by automobile. 
As lor me, gimme a cane or crutch 
and I’ll walk, if I cannot get there 
any other way except by plane. 
I’ve never been on a plane and I’m 
not going to. unless they tic me 
in a sack and haul me onto one.

Slaton Men Hear 
Psychology Professor

Dr. K. W. Ragsdale, jr., had as 
his guest, Mr. Victor Williams, Sla
ton Band director, at a meeting of 
the South Plains Optomctric So
ciety which was held in Lubbock 
Thursday evening.

Dr. Agnes True, prplcssor of 
Psychology at Texas Tech, was 
guest speaker of the evening. She
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told of an experiment, made by Dr. 
Myrtle B. McGraw of the Neurolog
ical Dept, of Columbia Medical 
School, in which Identical twins 
were the subjects, one being train
ed in the acts of walking, swim
ming, and climbing, the other not 
being trained. A film, “Johnny and 
Jfmmy," showed the actual experi
ment.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

Canada Oronae
Canada grouse differs from the 

ruffed grouse in hiving smaller 
crests on their heads, smaller air 
sacs on their necks, and shorter 
tails, which are square at the ends. 
The coloration la darker and they 
are somewhat smaller.

Herore Buying Cattle 
In establishing a herd of beet 

cattle, the farmer should first de
termine the breed that best suits 
him and his conditions.

Fewer New'AnIe Medeie 
Because of the tremendous coal 

of retooling, It is expected that 
automobile manufacturers general
ly wUl make only minor change* 
In their models for several yearo. 
Present trend’ in new modMa 
stresses roomier Interiors, greater 
riding comfort through improved 
spring action and higher compres- 
ilon engines.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

r

i TEE-TIME — Perry Come ridee 
:in  style to the golf linke. T h e  
^NBC “Supper Club” singer .is an 
.ardent golfer, and la proud ef hla 
-average score — In the low 80s.

Giris More Carefree 
Tliinks to 2-Wiy Help
.Whsl to do for vemsa's oUmI pnbteBi. 
fansUooil moaUilr patat Usar a gltl ud 
vomsa has touad the tjuvir la cait- 
DOTBJ-wsy btlp. Toa o n ,  CARSUI miy 
laako tainas lots tujsr lor roa In tIUwr 
of two wsysi (1) surtsd 3 dars Ulort 
Toar Uffls~and Ukea aa dlrKUd en tbs 
Ubtl. 11 sbottld bslp rsUsTt fuaeUuU 
pulodla pala; (I) ukta tlirosshoat the 
moGth Uke a tenis, tt sbonldtaprorsyonr 
appsUtŝ ald dlgesUon. and thos bslp 
buUdnp rtilsUnst for tbs Irjlnt dsys to 
eoms. CAROCI Is sclsnunselly prtpered 
and scItoUncsUy Usted. II roa sontr “si 
tboie etruin tbnss“. asi CAKOtTl toder.

Tlamunr
to  v is it

inChieayo
June 2S to Octob^ 2

And be sure to visit the Sane* Fe Indian 
Village! See Navajos, Apaches, Hopis, 
Zunis and other Indian tribes from the 
reservations ; ;  : in age-old ceremonial 
dances . ; :  weaving rugs and baskets. : :  
firing pottery. i ; making native jewelry. 
See you at the Fair! Admission to the 
Indian Village is free.

SEE YOUR SANTA FE AGENT

TKiS S p r in g . .. it seems everybody’s fancy is turning to
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The mosf Beautiful BUY for
Styling

All your friends will say, "Wliat a 
hfauty: wlial a buyf' For Ihu car has 
n Rody by Fisber —exclusive to 
(.'lirvrolet and higher-priced can.

The most Beautiful BUY for
Driving and Riding Ease

('lievrtdcl’s new Center-Point Design 
—incliiding Center-Point Steering, 
Centcr-I'oint Seating, Lower Center 
ol Grnvily witliout loss of road elear- 
am-c. and Cenler-I’oint Rear Sus- 
l>riisu>n—gives enfirr/y ntic driving 
and riding rase.

The most Beautiful BUY for Thrills and Thrift

Yes, so great i.s the demand for new ClicvrolcLs tiiis 
spring lliat it secm.s everybody's fancy i.*! turning to 
tiiis mo.it beautiful buy of aUI

All America i.s thrilling to tlic fleet, fln.shing Iinc.<i 
and colors of Chevrolct’.s Hotlics by Fisher . . .  to 
the .sparkling and gpiriled jtcrformancc of its Valve- 
in-IIead Engine . . . and to the extraordinary new 
driving and riding result* imparted by its famou.s 
Ccntcr-l’oint De.sign. And all America is agreeing 
that ('hcvrolet is the only car that offers all thc.se 
advantages of highest-pricctl cars and costs so little 
to buy, o|>cratc and maintain I

7h« most Beautiful BUY for - 
Comfort

Vou’ll Im fruly comfortable, even if yosi 
ride all day long, Uianks to a Supei^ 
Sire Interior — deep, form-filling 
“ Five-Fool Seats"—and extra-gener
ous bead, leg and elbow room.

The most Beautiful BUY for
All-Round Safety

—with new Certi-Safe Ilydraulie 
Brakes with Dubl-Life brake linings; 
extra-strong Fisher Unisteel Body: 
I’anoramic Visibility; Safety Plot* 
(ilass throughout; and the super
safe Unitized Knee-Action Rid*.

( m u m r o
PIttT FOR QUALITY AT lOWItT COU 7ÇHEVROLETA AMIRICA’I  CHOICI POI

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Company
i 2 e  N  9 t h .  S t . Phone 470
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Cleo Joyce Keese 
To Marry In June

Mr. and Mrs. Duuulas G. Koom- 
o i 360 W. Panhandle, arc annoum 
ing the engagement and approao.t- 
ing marriage of their daughter. 
Cleo Joyce, to L. D. Langham, so.i 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Langham of 
Muleshoc. The marriage will be 
solemnized June 25 in the home of 
the bride. J. Lloyd Moyer, of the 
Church of Christ, wiii be the offi- 
«fating minister.

ocieiui i

Intermediates Of 
Baptist S. S. Haye 
Social Monday Night

The officers and teachers of the 
Intermediate Department of the 
Baptist Sunday School entertained 
with a social honoring members of 
their department at the Club House 
Monday night. May 16, from eight 
ontl ten.

Gapies were directed by Wayne 
LUe^ with teachers from each 
class assisting. Teachers and at- 
ficera helping were: Mesdames
J . J. Maxey, Audean Watson, John 
f^m«, Bertha StotUemire, A. C. 
Watson, Willard V. Childers, E. R. 
Bums and H. G. Stokes, and Messrs. 
C. W. Wilks, Jr., J. J. Maxey, Wayne 
Ulea, and J. C. Smith. Jr,

Eighty-two intermediates and 
their friends were present, with 
two special guests, Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
Jr„ and Mrs. Wayne Liles.

ItlL«» FRED TUDOR IS HOSTESS 
TO BLUEBONNET CLUB

The Bluebonnet Club met on 
Wednesday afternoon. May 11. in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Tudor.

Following the business session, 
the afternoon was spent in playing
•‘42". ........ ..

The hostess served a « lad  P'Me , ^;!:^“ „ j “ h/Vwo“guMt* 
to fourteen members present.

Jean Holt And 
Jack Dickson Set 
Wedding Date

Mr. and .Mrs Koy A Holt. 755 S. 
13th, arc announcing the engage-
mei.t and approaching marriage ol 
their daughter, Jean, to Jack Dick
son, son of .Mrs. N. C. Dickson ol 
tllO S. 11th.

The wedding vows are to be 
spoken Tuesday, June 14th, at the 
home of the bride.

.Miss Holt is to receive her B. A. 
degree from Texas Technological 
College, May 30.

Mr. Dickson is employed with the 
Pioneer Air Lines in Lubbock.

GRACE HAYNES GUILD HAS 
DINNER AND PROGRAM

The Grace Haynes Guild of the 
Presbyterian Church enjoyed a din
ner at the Red Arrow Cafe on Wed
nesday evening. May 11, following 
which they went to the home of 
Mrs. Artie Whitesides for their last 
meeting until next September.

Mrs. A. L. Brannon fraught the 
devotional message on the theme, 
“Where Love Is. Love Never Dis
appears.”

The guest speaker on the pro
gram was Miss Ruth Burlingame of 
Albuquerque, N. M. She spoke on 
the Mexican mission work in north 
em New Mexico. Mrs. Grace
Haynes of Canyon was also a guest.

Following the program a dessert 
course was served to nine mem

Methodists Entertain Seniors Of 4̂9 
With Western Style Chuck Supper

The next meeting will be May ; ptMgcnx-roiMsv AUXILIARY .„  ,
25 in the home of Mrs. H. S .Crews. | g jq jo y s  LUNCHEON - PROGRAM Senior sponsor,

On Monday evening at 7:30, the 
First Methodist Church entertained 
honoring the Senior Class of Sla
ton High school with a Chuck Sup
per in the basement of the church.

A very realistic prairie schooner 
had been ingeniously improvised, 
on the back of which was attached 

chuck box from which the 
supper was served in true cowboy 
style. Food was served from iron 
pots and skillets, the red beans 
being placed in a pot on a very 
real looking campfire. Adding fu^ 
ther to the atmosphere, bales of 
hay were used as seats, hay was 
scattered on the floor; cacti, horse- 
collars, ha'meu, etc., were scatter
ed and hanging all around, and the 
scene was lighted by candles placed 
in tomato cans.

The guests were attired as cow
boys and cowgirls and enjoyed two 
and a half hours of western food 
and Joyous entertainment.

Rev. O. B. Herring welcomed the 
assembly and gave the invocation. 
An orchestra composed of Dr. R. W. 
Ragsdale, Jr.. John Fondy, Jr., Vic
tor Williams, all of Slaton, and 
Mr. Weaver of Southland, furnish
ed instrumental music, while vo
cal numbers were given by a trio 
composed of Ted Swanner, Max 
Arrants and Bud Englund. .Mr. 
Arrant! also sang a solo, and the 
trio led in group singing.

Approximately sixty-five guests 
were present, including Supt. and 
Mrs. P. L. Vardy, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

.Freeland, Rev. and Mrs. O. B 
I Herring, and Mrs. W. V. Childers,

Parties Are Given 
For Bride-Elect Of 
M. G. Davis

Mrs. R. E. Hamilton and her 
daughter, Mrs. R. V. Law, honored 
Miss Charlene Jordan, bride-elect; 
of M. G. Davis of Slaton, at a lunch
eon Saturday in the Hamilton home 
at 3211 Thirty-second.

Color scheme of red and white 
was used in decorations,.. The 
honorce received a hostess gift of 
china. 1 .

Places were marked ip r  .the 
honorée, her mother, Mrs,. C ,^ ^  
Jordan, and Mesdames ..LUItàn 
Butler, W .T. Davis, J. Ct'Hai^û 
Dixie Lowe, Bryan McDonald,.-Dal
ton Strong, Tom Holden,'dIoUce 
Pruett, Tommy Davis, Margaret 
Brunson, Charles Bartlett, and Miss
es Dorothy Davis, Jennie Gares and 
Connie Wright.

Hiss Jordan was honored at a 
kltthen shower held Thursday in 
Sundown in the homemaking room 
of the school. Hostesses were Mes
dames T. R. Hendrickson, Holden, 
Cecil Hale and Miss Wright. Ap* 
proximately 50 guests called.

Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. Mac H ines. ‘ 
assisted in serving guests and Mr. ' 
Ed Crouch was in charge of the

Mildred Lokey
Reprcscating 

CENTURY LIFE INS. 
handling

CO

P O L I O
I N S U R A N C E

135 N. STU PORNE 666̂ 1

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
Monday, May 9. for a luncheon a t 
the Red Arrow Cafe. After the 
luncheon the group went to the 
home of Mrs. Herschel Crawford, 
where the program was given by 
Mrs. Bill Rhogan of Lubbock, who 
is the wife of the man in charge of 
thé Presbyterian Student unit at 
Texas Tech. Mrs. Rhogan was ac
companied to Slaton by one of the 
studenU. The program was on the 
activities of the students at Tech.

This «ras the last regular meeting 
of the Auxiliary until next Septem 
ber.

CUB SCOUTS OF DEN THREE 
ENJOY HAMBURGER FRY

The Cub ScouU of Den Three 
enjoyed a hamburger fry in the 
back yard of their Den Mother, Mrs. 
J. P. Pearson on Wednesday eve
ning of last week.

Those attending were Mrs. M. L. 
German, Asst. Den Mother, Ray 
Aylsworth, Den Chief, and the fol
lowing Cubs: Roland German,
Dickie Thomas, Phil Pearson, Don
nie Marsh, Jackie Shepard, Jud 
Hodge, Gary Mosley and Jerry 
Johnston.

Helen Lois Marsh 
Is To Be Married

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Marsh, 205 
North 5th St., announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Helen Lois, to Louis 
Glen Fry, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Fry of Clovis, New Mexico.

The date of the wedding has 
been set for June 2 at the Method
ist Church in Portales, New Mexico. 
Both arc students at Eastern New 
Mexico College, where Miss Marsh 
is graduating in June and Mr. Fry 
is majoring in music.

Grady Burnett To 
Wed Kansas Girl

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Burnett an
nounce the coming marriage of
their son, Grady, to Miss Shirley 
Jean McBride of Liberty, Kansas. 
The wedding is to take place June 
5,!in Coffey^lle, Kansas.
' M lu McBride is a graduate of 

Goffeyville Junior College. Mr. 
Burnett will enter West Texas State 
College at Canyon for the summer 
term.

Mrs. J. W. Scott Is 
Hostess To Class

Adult B. T. U. Has
Ice Cream Supper

The Adult Baptist Training Un
ion is proving to be a wide awake 
organization. They have Just clos
ed a membership drive contest 
which started with twenty enrolled 
and closed with fifty or more mem
bers, necessitating the organizing 
of another adult unit. Mrs. Fred 
Stephens and Mrs. Geo. Green were 
group captains. Mrs. Stephens was 
called out of town because of sick
ness and Mrs. A. A. DcVorc and 
Mrs. J. J. Maxey served in her 
stead. Mrs. Green's group won 
and Tuesday night the winners 
were entertained with an ice cream 
Supper in the home of Mrs. A. R. 
Keys.

Despite the mud, rainy weather, 
recitals and other activities, there 
was a large number present and 
all report a delightful time. The 
adult Baptists are missing untold 
blessings if they are not going to 
the Union and getting in on the 
good training being given under 
Mr. J. B. Huckabay and Mr. Roy 
Parks, said one of the members.

guest register. ______ _________ _____________
The table was laid with a Mex- DpijfjQuj refreshments were serv

The Homemakers class of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Scott for theh; 
business and social gathering oit 
May 12. Mrs. D. W. Halliburton, 
was co-hostess. Mrs. Scott presided 
in the absence of Mm. Fannie 
Patterson, who was unable to be 

Mrs. B. G. Norman 
brought the devotional and Mrs. 
D. J. Hubbard led lit prayer. .Mrs. 
L. Arthur directed the social hour.

CIVIC AND CULTURE CLUB 
OBSERVES GUEST DAY

On Saturday, May 14, at. 3 o'clock 
at the Club HouserMis. Joseph M. 
Perkins of Eastland was presented 
to members and guests of Ufe Civic 
Sc Culture Club, fay the program 
chairman, Mrs. S. H. Adams.

Mm. Perkins is the State. Field

lean drawnwork cloth and held 
double heart cake decorated with 
red confection rosebuds. Red can
dles helped carry out the red and 
white color scheme.

SLATON HIGH SCHOOL

G ^ A D i/ A T E S
and to those who wish to jfive worthwhile gifts to those 

who will receive diplomas, we suggest the 
following items of better quality:

For Girl Graduates:
MoJud Nylon Hose 
MoJud Lingerie 
Lovely Costume Jewelry 
Summer Scarfs 
Graduation Dresses 
Summer Gloves 
Square Dance Dresses
Sandals and Summer 

Oxfords
Handkerchiefs of all kinds

For Men Graduates:
Van Heusen Shirts 
Van Heusen Ties 
Belts and Suspenders 
Van Heusen Sport Shirts 
Summer Slacks 
Wool and Nylon Hose 
Key Rings and Billfolds

Mm. Ray Gares and her daugh
ter, Hiss Jennie Ozell G am , hon
ored Miss Charlene Jordan, bride- 
eiecL at a luncheon and kitchen 
shower Monday in the party room 
at the Chicken Village.

Red and white. Miss Jordan's 
chosen colom, were used in decora
tions.

Attending were the honoree, her 
mother. Mm. C. B. Jordan, Mm. 
W. T. Davis and Mm. Milton Fields 
of Slaton, and Mesdames Lillian 
Butler, Bob Law, Cecil Hale, Ma
mie Neal, Dixie Lowe, H. C. Pruett, 
R. 0. Bennett, Miss .Maude Dean 
and Miss Dorothy Davis.—Lubbock 
Avalanche.

cd to the following:
Mesdames A. P. Wilson, L. R. 

Gregory, G. R. Robinson, Lilly 
Payton, A .R. Keys, Guy Brown, 
A. A. DeVore, Henry Jarman, J. P. 
Bolding, J. B. Huckabay, Josie Mos
ley, L. S. Jeffcoat, A. B. Cloninger, 
J. G. Harper, H. E. Cavenar and 
L. B. Lyle.

ReprcMntative of. th«‘ • American 
Cancer Society. A charming speak
er, she discuued the human side 
of the educational campaign set, 
up by tho Texas divlson of this or
ganization.

Hostesses during the ten hour 
were: Mm. J. A. Elliott, Mm. A. L. 
Robertson and Mm. Bruce Pember.

S E E !
T H E  N E W  
SECRETARY SIZE 
SCIENTIFICALLY 

DESIGNED SWIVEL

O F F I C E
C H A I R

— UPHOLSTERED SEAT 
ALSO

EXECUTIVE S IZ ^

S W I
C H A

IN OAK OR WALNUT v.1

AT.

LOW PRICES
AT TME

S L A T O K I T E

GIFT SHOP NEWS
Beautiful new numbem in milk 

glau, 'teUi blue and white. All 
genuine Westmoreland.

Spruce up your house with our 
lovely wallpapdr.

Come in and select your dishes, 
crystal and silverware. Large var
iety and all open stock.

Just unpacked large shipment 
of Cameo miniature pictures with 
velvet mats.

Brass, copper arid pottery plant- 
em will add a cheerful new look.

Slaton Decorator and Gift Shop.

MISS PAYTON IS HOSTESS FOR 
ROYAL SERVICE PROGRAM

"Christ, the Answer in the 
Home," was the theme of the Roy
al Service Program enjoyed by the 
women of the Fimt Baptist Church 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Miss Lillie Payton, with Mm. J. R. 
Robertson as co-hostess.

Mm. Dudley Berry was leader of 
the program. She was assisted by 
Mesdames J. B. Huckabay, A. A. 
DeVore, L. R. Gregory, R. L. Smith, 
Carter Shaw, Guy Brown, J. R. Rob
ertson and Miss Grace McFarland. 
Mm. P. G. Stokes and Mm. Geo. 
Marriott led prayem.

An offering was taken for the 
Bucloier Orphans Home.

Miss Payton served refreshments 
of punch, cake, and Jello from a 
table covered with a hand crochet
ed cloth and centered with pansies. 
Roses were used in other decora
tions. Twenty-five members en
joyed the occasion.

J. C. Pearson of San Jon, N. M., 
is visiting this week in the home of 
his son, J, P. Pearson, and family.

New portable typewritem at the You'll find the right gift for 
Slatonite at real bargains. graduation at Champion's Jewelry.

ÿuccalmircatc germon
MAY 22. 1949 -- 8;t5  P. M.

^ ig l l  jS tliool ,Auhttorium

Processional ............................................. Mrs. James Masterson

Invocation .........................................

Announcing
/ T h e

Re-Opening
O f H . C . MA X E T S

Palace of Eats

. J. T. Bolding 
Pastor of Fimt Baptist Church

We Hav9 Been Closed for the Past Three 
Days In Order to

Remodela And Re-Equip
Thiipughbut - - -

And Eictend Everyone a

CORDIAL ÉVITATION
To Come id'and See Our Cafe and 

/  Try \ Our

BE TTÚ  PREPARED FOOD

Faith Of Our Fathers ............................. . . .  ............... Congregation

Scripture Reading ., ....... ................ J. Lloyd Moyer 
Pastor of Church of Christ

Dedication - - F ran z ...................  Betty Childress. Dorothy Gunnels,
Carol Lemon

Accompanied by l^ n l t a  Tunnell 

Baccalaureate Address . . . . .  .

Blest Be The Tie . . . . . . .  ............^.................................. Congregation

O. B. Herring 
Pastor of Fimt .Methodist Church

Benediction ......................................... .................: '■k îiu****u^ • Pastor, of Fimt Presbyterian Church

Recessional (Audience Seated) .jJ J .,............... Mm. James Masterson

MRS. R. A» THQMffgPN ÏS HAPPY 
TO ANNÓUÑGE TtìAT

Mts. Lehn Vaughn
Will Be Associated With Her In 
LAVERAH'S BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Vaughn will be happy to care for 
her friends at any time, day or night, at

Laverah's Beauty Shop
620 S. 12th Phone 391

VfîJ::..

U A R A Ì H T E E D .
INNERSPRING. COTTON

MATTRESSES
t/ iAlsp Expert Renovating

Cotton Pads o^Iy _____$S.50
Camp Stools ____  79c
Army Cots/I__________ __$4.00
Bal>y ~ as loy a s ___ $4.50
T arp^ as low as ________ $4.00

 ̂ >a 11 sizes Tarps repaired at 
modest prices

t r í o "o f t c O sBSîÏô r
p i i ;

- Picked by the senior class at TCXT for Inclusion in the “Favor 
icampus yearbook—are, left to right, Jeanne Webb, Waxahachle; b 
(Pennington. Benton, Ark.

V '

Old Mattresses Made Over

Slafoii Mattress
C O  M  P  A  N Y

K. B. MARTIN, Owner 
435N.9thBt. Phone 121

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

The Scnlom returned Saturday 
Srom their trip and report a won
derful time and seeing many inter
esting thiugs. They went from Del
Rio over into Old Mexico and back 
to San Antonio, Austin, Galveston, 
Houston and Dallas and didn't even 
liavc a flat tire, which they were 
Sappy about.
, The Workcra Conference of tho 
Lubbock Baptist Association met 
a t the Southland Baptist Church, 
Tuesday. Lunch was served at the 
■oon hour and all present enjoyed 
the prdgram.

The grade school program waa 
p a t on here Tbumday night and 
WB enjoyed by a large crowd.
* The Senior Baccalaureate ser- 
Bioa was dcllvcrcd.Sunday night by 
Rev. Fullingim at the Baptist 
Church here and from there the 
Seniors went to the J. F. Wintcr- 
■owd homo for cake and ice cream.

The Eighth grade graduating 
exercises were held Tuesday night. 
May 17th. Rev. Tommy Rutledge, 
former .Methodist pastor, was the 
speaker. The program was held at 
4ic High school auditorium.

The Senior Commencement ex
ercises will be held Friday night. 
May 20tli, at the High school.

Mr .and Mrs. C. S. Lindsey went 
to  San Angelo Friday to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. John Lee and hus
band, returning Saturday. Mrs. 
Lee accompanied them home for a

summer visit.
Mr. and Mm. James Parks j 

children went to Mexico, Ralls i 
Sbton while Mr. Parks was on 
vacation last week.

J. R. (Skinny) King, Donald I 
nell, and A. A. Ferguson went 
New Mexico last week on busln

Mr .and Mm. L. B. Harabri 
had for their dinner guests Sum 

this brother, Mr. and Mm. En 
Hambright and famlty of N. M(

Glenda Grantham was one of 
three girls winning a trip to A 
in June on her 4H Club work
Garza County.

Recently visiting the E. E. T  
bics were Mr. and Mrs. Jack C 
and Billy Ann from Meadow, 
and Mrs. Johnny Abarc and Mr. 
Mm. Bill Trimble and sons, Ra 
and Darmcy, all of Slaton.

Mr. and Mm. Ed Jackson 
family of near Lubbock and ! 
R. C. Green and baby visited 
and Mm. Max Jackson Sunda)

Visiting Mr .and Mrs. J .F. ' 
terrowd Sunday were Mr. and 
Billie Winterrowd and chili 
and Mr. and Mm. Herman Chll 
all of Lubbock, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnstbn and son, K. H., and 
I.. It Hambright.

Visiting Rev .and .Mrs. K 
Scarlett Sunday were Mr. and 
R. S. llcardcn of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McCoy 
Linda went to Abilene to visl' 
atives over the week end.

Mr. and .Mm. Robert Pcnncl 
children spent the week end 
the I’etc I’cnnells at Canyon

PlanningAhead. . .

To Keep Abre< 
Your Natural G

West Texas Gas Company is planning fpr tomorro 
. . .  yes for next year and years to come. Planning nc
transmission and distribution lines, additions to cor 
pressor stations and many other things that mean 
much to good gas service.

During the past few years many items were impc
able to secure and still arc hard to purchase. But 
order to bo prepared to do this construction work 
fast as materials become available. . .  West Texas G 
Company engineers are planning now.

Many of our 1949 projects have been completi 
Many more, being planned now, will be complat 
before the end of the year. . .  all of which are design 
to furnish you good natural gas service.

H e l p i n g B u i l d W e s t T e x ,
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Adult B. T. U. Has 
Ice Cream Supper

The Adult Baptist Training Un
ion is proving to be a wide awake 
organization. They have just clos
ed a membership drive contest 
which started with twenty enrolled 
and closed with fifty or more mem- 
bem, necessitating the organizing 
of another adult unlL Mm. Fred 
Stephens and Mrs. Geo. Green were 
group captains. Mrs. Stephens was 
called out of town because of sick
ness and Mm. A. A. DcVorc and 
Mrs. J. J. Maxey scr\-ed in her 
stead. Mm. Green’s group won 
and Tuesday night the winners 
were entertained with an ice cream 
Supper in the home of Mm. A. R. 
Keys.

Despite the mud, rainy weather, 
recitals and other activities, there 
was a large number present and 
all report a delightful time. The 
adult Baptists arc missing untold 
blessings if they are not going to 
the Union and getting in on the 
good training being given under 
Mr. J. B. Huckabay and Mr. Roy 
Parks, said one of the membem.

CIVIC AND CULTiniE- CLUB
OBSERVE GUEST ■pAY

On Saturday, May 14, at. 3 o’clock 
at the Club lIouserM n. Joseph M. 
Perkins of Eutland w u  presented 
to membem and guests of Uje Civic 
& Culture Club, by the program 
chairman. Mm. S. H. Adams.

Mm. Perkins is the State,Field

RepresenUtive of. the-^>Americai% 
Cancer Society. A charming speak
er, she dlscuued the human side 
of the educational campaign set. 
up by tho Texas dlvison of this or
ganization.

Hostesses during the tea hour 
were: Mm. J. A. Elliott, Mm. A. L. 
Robertson and Mm. Bruce Pember.
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INNERSPRING.' COTTON

M ATTRESSES
. 7 • .Alsp Exp'ert Renovating

Cotton Pads o^ly ------- $5.50
Camp Stools ----- — --------- 79c
Army Cots /---------------- _$4.00
Bal>y B e^ /- as loy a s ------$4.50
Tarp^^<^8 low a s _______ $4.00

 ̂ ^All sizes Tarps repaired at 
modest prices

Old Mattresses Made Over

Slatiiii Mattress
C O M P A N Y

K. B. MARTIN, Owner
[435N.9thBt. Phone 121

SLATONm rUDATj MAT saisis

T i f i o ' O F  T C Ü  S 0 S Î I Ô R  B E Ä Ü T l E S r

' Picked by the zenlor cUu at TCU for Inclusion In the ’’Favorites“ section of tlie 1M9 Homed Frog— 
/campus yearbook—are, left to right, Jeanne Webb, Waxahachle: Mopsy Morrison, Midland; and Camille 
IPennington, Benton, Ark.

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

The Seniom returned Saturday 
from their trip and report a won
derful time and seeing many inter
esting things. They went from Del 
Rio over into Old Mexico and back 
(o San Antonio, Austin, Galveston, 
Houston and Dallas and didn’t even 
have a flat tire, which they were 
Sappy about.
, The Workcra Conference of tho 
Lubbock Baptist Association met 
a t the Southland Baptist Church, 
Tuesday. Lunch was served at the 
soon hour and all present enjoyed 
the program.

The grade school program waif 
not ou here Thumday night and 
wKt enjoyed by a large crowd.
* The Senior Baccalaureate ser
mon was dcllvcrcd.Sunday night by 
Rev. Fullingim at the Baptist 
Church here and from there the 
Seniors went to the J. F. Winter- 
■owd homo for cake and ice cream.

The Eighth grade graduating 
exercises were held Tuesday night. 
May 17th. Rev. Tommy Rutledge, 
former .Methodist pastor, was the 
speaker. The program was held at 
4ie High school auditorium.

’The Senior Commencement ex
ercises will be held Friday night. 
May 20th, at the High school.

Mr .and Mrs. C. S. Lindsey went 
fti San Angelo Friday to vbit their 
daughter, Mrs. John Lee and hus
band, returning Saturday. Mrs. 
Lee aecomp.anicd them home for a

summer vbit.
Mr. and Mrs. James Parks and 

children went to Mexico, RaUs and 
Slaton while Mr. Parks was on bb 
vacation last week.

J. R. (Skinny) King, Donald Pen
nell, and A. A. Ferguson went to 
New Mexico last week on business.

Mr .and Mrs. L. B. Harobright 
had for their dinner guests Sunday, 
hb  brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hambright and family of N. Mex.

Glenda Grantham was one of the 
three girb winning a trip to A&M 
in June on her 411 Club work in 
Garza County.

Recently vbiting the E. E. Trim
bles were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gray 
and Billy Ann from Meadow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Abarc and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Trimble and sons, Randy 
and Danncy, all of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jsekson and 
family of near Lubbock and 5frs. 
R. C. Green and baby visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Jackson Sunday.

Vbiting Mr .and Mrs. J .F. Win- 
terrowd Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Winterrowd and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Chllcutt, 
ail of Lubbock. .Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Johnstbn and son, K. H., and Mrs. 
I,. 11. Hambright.

Vbiting Rev .and .Mrs. K. N. 
Scarlett Sunday were Mr. and .Mrs. 
R. S. Bearden of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McCoy and 
Linda went to Abilene to vbit rel
atives over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pennell and 
children spent the week end with 
the i’ctc I’cnnclls at Canyon Val-

Bfisht New Africa 
Africa is on the verge of the 

greatest strides forwird in its his
tory. Tremendous schemes of 
agrarian and industrial develop
ment are changing the face of 
Urge areas of the continent, and 
schemes for social betterment, im
proved education and health serv
ices bring the promise of better 
days for the Africans. The days 
when Africa was the "dark con
tinent" are gone.

Detign of Snowflake 
In Its original unbroken, unmelt- 

ed form, every snowflake has lU 
structure and shape built In units 
of six. Thest take on an almost end
less variation of design.

New York City ‘Catch’
A huge mastodon tooth, six and 

one-half inches long, three and one-
half inches wide, and weighing 
three and three-quarter pounds, 
wis dredged from the ocean near 
New York City.

Wien Monks Were Printers 
The words, "font of type." are de

rived from the fact that back in 
early days when printing was done 
mostly by monks, they found that 
a very eincient receptacle for hotd- 
Ipg the typo was the baptismal font.

A T  AGE or CHiyALRySr 
G ALA rEASTS, 03̂  ̂CENTURY), SERVANTS 
W E R E  SOMETIMES ' 
IN  FULL ARMOR AND MOUNTED ON C A P A R -  ISONED NORSES.

O D D S n S H , M E A N IN G  
DOLPHIN, P O R P O ISE  
O R  W H A L E , W A S  M E - Z -  
D IE U A L F A ST -D A Y  -  "
F O O D — A  R E A L  P E N 
A N C E , O F T E N  C AU SIN G  
t/tO L E N T IN D IG E ST IO N ) -5

FREDERICK THE _
GREAT (I7 4 0 -I7 Q G ) 
A T  NINETEEN WAS

a p p r e n t i c e d  t o  a
B R E W E R , T O  H E L P  
P R E P A R E  H IM  FOR  

K ING SHIP.

MEDIEVAL PEOPL t  HAD 
TWO MEALS d a il y : DINNEi 
A T  t o  A .M ., SUPPER AT 
A  P.M, B Y  IASS, DINERS  
WERE SEATED BY 
COUPLES, SHARING  
ONE PLATS AND CUP.

N 4t sf.KC/wX«.

Scout Leaders To Try 
New Swimming Pool'

br. F. B. Maline, Preildent of the 
South Plains Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, announced today thatitho 
Executive Board of the Council is 
inviting all Scoutmasters, Troop 
Committeemen, District Commit
teemen, and all men to meet with 
the Executive Board at its regular 
meeting scheduled for Saturday 
evening, May 21, at Camp Post.

Each Scouter b  invited to bring 
his bedroll, swim suit and grub for 
Saturday evening’s meal alld if he

plans to spenij the night, bring food 
for Sunday morning. The Execu
tive Board will meet at 7 p. m. In 
the dining hall. The highlight of 
the occasion wll be trying out the 
new swimming pool which has just 
been completed at the Scout Camp.

Hawaiian Sugar
Territory of Hawaii has 288.7(7 

acres of land under cultivation, ac
cording to tho 1IM7 annual report 
of tho governor to the secretary ot 
interior. Sugar occupies about 74 
per cent, pineapples 21 per cent 
and diversified crops 5 per cent

Just received new combination 
cash regbter and adding machine. 
A big value at the Siatonlte.

Have your prcscriptloot filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a regbtered pharmiebt. .

N O W
Is The Time To

P R U N E
and

S P R A Y
FOR PESTS AND PLANT AND

TREE DISEASES-----
WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT TO DO 
IT RIGHT. PHONE OR WRITE US.

Baker Bros. Nursery
On The Slaton - Lubbock Hiway

ley.
Edwin Wilkie, Leroy Voigt. Hub 

Hairc, Kenneth Davic.s and Harvey 
Stotts wore among those who went 
to Mexico last week.>

Planning Ahead...

To Keep Abreast With 
Your Natural Gas Needs

West Texas Gas Company is planning fpr tomorrow 
.. .y e s  for next year and years to come. Planning new 
transmission and distribution lines, additions to com
pressor stations and many other things that mean so 
much to good gas service.

During the past few years many items were impos- 
tiblo to secure and still are hard to purchase. But in 
order to bo prepared to do this construction work as 
last as materials become available. . .  West Texas Gas 
Company engineers are planning now.

Many of our 1949 projects have been completed. 
Many more, being planned now, will be completed 
before the end of the year. . .  all of which are designed 
to furnish you good natural gas service. _

Good
Gas

Service 
Doesn't Just 

Happen
• • •

 ̂ It Is 
Planned

_ H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

W h y  n e w  telephone rates 
are necessary in Slaton

Jl  ok Tin; iTKST timp since 1928, the telephone com
pany is asking for an .uijustment in telephone rates in 
Slaton. The request is made necessary by the rapidly 
rising costs of furnishing telephone service here.

Mere arc some of.the reasons an adjustment in tele
phone rates is necessary at this time;

• During the last half of 1947 we barely col
lected enough revenue in Slaton to meet
operating expenses. Telephone revenues
here were $16,201 but expenses totaled
$15,769, This left only S432— o return of
lest than one per cent on our $98,000 in
vestment in the telephone system here.

• Slaton's telephone rotes hove not been
changed since 1928.

• In this period Staton hot grown from 475 
telephones to 1,055.

• Several general wage increases hove been
I granted telephone employees since 1941.

• The total monthly payro ll in Slaton it
nearly five times os high os in 1941, due 
to hlgher.woge rotes and o larger number
of employees.

• Telephone poles cost nearly three times os 
os much os In 1940 . . .  copper (the tele
phone company uses o lot of it I costs 105 
per cent more than In 1940. . .  lead Is up 
240 per cent.

1‘i.ANs of the company call for an expenditure 
of $}4,000 for the continued expansion of facilities and 
improvement of service here.

The program includes: installation of two more 
local switchboard positions, one more long dbtance 
switchboard position,-and 240 additional subscribers 
lines. This is in addition to a project completed last 
year which added two switchboard positions and 200 
subKribers lines.

Tlic nctss-ork of outside lines and cables throughout 
Slaton will continue to he expanded to make more

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

lines available to meet the increasing needs for tele
phone service here.

An additional long distance circuit to Post is being 
added to help speed Slaton's increasing volume of calls 
to other cities.

NEW SCHEOULE OF TELEPHONE RATES

Propoisd Ns«v
CUtt ol Sfrivic» Monthly Rats*

Business Individual lin e ............................ $6.00
Rural bu'.ir.i-'-,, te le p h o n e ....................... 4.25’*
Resid“'"'’" Individual l i n e ........................3.00
Residence two-party l i n e ....................... 2.50
Rural residence telephone....................... 2.50**
•PIgi Fsdo'al Taie».

**Rufsl iiva mors than I.vt mMei bayond tha city
will also a milaaga charga of 25 canti for aach fiva mitat 

ar fracti'-'^ l^r-raof bayo^d tha fîva-mlla allowanca.

T T iii INCRI.ASE is five cents a day for business tclc- 
phoncj, about 1 V, cents a day for residence private- 
line telephones, and less than a cent a day for two- 
party lines.

Rural business telephones will cost about four cents 
more a day.vind rural residence service will cost less 
than tsvo cents more a day.

In addition, charges for various auxiliary telephone 
services will be aJjusted in relation to today’s higher 
costs of furnishing them.

The adjustments arc moderate in comparison with 
the increases in costs of furnishing service, and the 
higher prices Slaton families and business concerns pay 
for most things they buy today. It is no. longer pos
sible to meet post-war costs of furnishing telephone 
service with revenues from rates established 20 yean 
ago.

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Fi
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SHEER SHEERS
BEMBERG and___

COTTONS
$5.90

Values $4.88
Bri<ht colorful H«>>t «nd <Urk 
{(round print». Shoor, »hoor 
Bayon txmberK that means 
you'll look your loveUeat and 
he cool and comforUble.

Embroidered Eyelet

B L O U S E S
$2.49
Value

$

Be cure to »elect oeveral of these 
KYELKT BATISTE BU>U8E& Lorely 
pastel ihade« and whites, la alaes 32 to 3S

$2.98 Value 
Lace Trimmed

\

Rayon Crepe

GOWN

y / t<

NNIVERSflRY

$.298 Value
CHAMBRAY

and
BROADCLOTH

S K I R T S
Sizes 
24 to 30 97

You’ll marvel at this VALUE. 
Woven chambrays and vat dyed 
broadcloth skirts for summer 
wear, In a variety of beautiful 
colors.. Extra full sweep.. Zip* 
per side closiny, two button belt 
closing. Sizes 24 to 30.

Sizes 
32 to 40

99
High colors of blue, orchid, green 
ond bonono. Three beoutiful 
styles to select from. Lace 
trimmed Fitted m id riff . A ll 
sizes 32 to TO.

Pleat or Plain FVont 
100% Rayon

Tropical
S L A C K S

Values to $7.90

New Lower Price

Flower Colored

BRIEFS
Womens —  Girls

S A L E !
C A S U A L S

Leather Uppers

$3.98
Values

All elk leather uppers on 
leather covered platforms. 
Corpposition sole and heel. 
Colors ore brown, red, green. 

* • " **— -tvle* *“Sires 4 to 9. Mony styles to 
choose from.

S, M, L O to 12

le

Women» ond o 'fh  Ificot t-nit rovon 
Hollywood bneti. Color» ot white, 
pink, blue ond maize. Full ela»tk 
wohtbond SrH»o (lttlr,g leg open
ing.

Men’s
Size

Guaranteed FIRST QUALITY 
BouKht special for the Anni
versary Sale. Fine smooth 
firmly woven Burlinxton Mills 
Rayon Tropical Fabrics. Neat
ly and beautifully tailored into 
Xood lookinr comfortable cool 
summer slacks. You'll be 
amazed at the value. Size« 28 
to 46.

SPECIAL

MiVCÔ ^
FIRST QUALTY 

80 square

PERCALES

Larpre 45x81
All Lace 
P A N E L

$1.49
Value

Famous “ANCO" 80 
square Cotton Percales 
many, many patterns. 

98c-$1.29 
WOVEN GINGHAM

Bright new plaid and chedt, pat- 
terns woven into the fabric. Wov
en pt fine combed cotton yams — 
sanforized.

Rich looking all lace panels. 
Wide enough that a tingle panel 
will cover window. Sale priced.

CLASSIFIEI
Due to the difficulty O-room home,
_ _ j modern, hardwood floors, largo Iand̂ expense or col- Liosets. Lot oo foot front, wcii lectins: small amounts I kept yard. Garage. Sec G. u . |

Real Es
I« . .

all classified adver-|
tisins: must be

P A I D
Middleton.
7lh.

Phone 337W. 415 S. 
5-27p

IN
AI)VANCE

or it will not be pub
lished .. . and all copy 
,. ‘̂ ist j ^ .m by

Irrigated 1 
City. Good 0

WANTED: People who appreciate I floors. Prie« 
first class watch repairing. No [trade for si 
charge for estimates. All work'and carry p 
guaranteed. IRVING'S JEWELRY. FOR SAI
Musical Instrument, Certified 
Watch Maker. 106 N. 9th St.

tic

0 A. M.
LOR SALE OR TRADE; in Hager- 
man Ndw Mexico, 2 three room
stucco houses on 2Vi lots. Close in. 
Water, lights and gas. Garden and 
chicken yard. Also some Slaton 
property for sato. J. A. Douglas, 

•W. -Crosby. Phone 689-U.
< -f 5-20-p

ÏOR S ^ E : Slightly used newest 
model Remington-Rand small ad
ding machine The SUtonlte.

FOR SALE: Good upright piano. 
Case in excellent condition. 210 
N. 4lh. Phone 245-M. 5-20-p

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry A tsing, stop In at our mod
em , progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury's /nedlcines, equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you think of poultry, think of 
HUSER^HATCHERY, Purina Deal 
er.\ tfc

FOR SALE: A clean 1039 Ford 
delux Coupe. Good tires. Motor in 
good condition. McWilliams Dry 
Goods. Phone 755. 6-2(H:

Get an all metal, portable type
writer table for homo or office at 
•niE  S^TO NITE.

FOR SALE: 200 bushels 1st year 
irrigated Northern Star cotton seed. 
Culled, treated, sacked in three 
bushel sacks. $8.00 per sac.k Clif
ford Young's place 5 miles S. W. 
of Slaton, Lloyd Jeffreys. Rt. 1, 
Slaton. 5-20-p

FOR SALE: New and used kitchen 
ranges in both full size and apt. 
Allred Plumbing and Appliance.

tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 room un
furnished huoso. $500 down, rest 
like rent. 840 W. Panhandle. Call 
96-W. 5-20-p

AMERITEX COTTON PRINTS
Q n  I  Bold and plaids In new sum-'
kzOC B B M  mer colon. Famous Ameritex cot-
Value 41 W U f>I>ric. Of combed cotton and

#  ^  sanforized. 36-inch.

FOR SALE: Reconditioned nois- 
toss Remington Rand Standard 
size Typewriter. $47J10 at the 
SLATONITE.

First
Quality

51
Gauge

15
Denier

PRINT DIMITY and BATISTE C Q |%
A New Low Price V

ALL STEEL medium size flat top 
desk. $95.00 at The Slatonitc.

Get YA-DE the moth proofing 
liquid that carries an insurance 
policy guaranteeing your clothes 
against damage from moths for 5 
years. At the Teague Drug Store.

tic

0th St. Close 
3 room I 

floors. Loca 
FOR SAI 

Hardwood f 
in cabinets.

6V4 A. L 
Joining city 

Two-160
Home.

320 A. 7 
has 2 gooc
will pump ' 
ute.

100 a. in
of Slaton. 

New 3 n 
3 scctioi 

near Pccoi 
FOR RE 

Southland.
We can 

back to II 
financed a' 

Extra ni 
bath with 
Garza Stre 

For Sale
Garza, ide 

538 A. 
Texas. 4 
sheep fen

We woi 
listings o 

Sec us 
ance.

Loans
perty.

$1.15
Value

“Stylespun” '
N Y L O N S

FREE ALTERATIONS

Handkerchief
2 for 25c I 
Value

Woven Chambray

WORK SHIRT

Sizes
8 y 2 to lO V 2

sheer clear Nylon Iloae at a 
real »ale price. Nylon from top 
to toe. Summer colors. 8Vi to 
lOH.

FQR SALE; Brand new heavy duty 
Chevrolet Irrigation Motors. Com
plete with clutch, delivered to 
your well. Only $562.50. Crow- 
Hsrral Chevrolet Co., Slaton.

I tfc

FOR SALE: One L. C. Smith busi
ness typewriter, old but wrties 
well for $25.00 at Slatonitc.
GOOD porcelain lined medium 
size lavatory, $12.50 at the Slaton- 
ite.

BRAND NEW  

DOUBLE KNEE

FOR SALE: Royal Standard type-
wi'iter. $45.00 at The Slatonlte.

2 GOOD USED - complete bath 
room sets. Bargain. Allred Plumb
ing. Phone 128. Itc

FOR SALE: Good, used Dayton 
Computng counter scales. Only 
$50.00. Slaton Slatonitc. tf

FOR SALE; Good, used Oak desk 
chair. Slktonite. tf

8-Ounco Denim

JEAIM
NËED a lawn mower? A dandy 
thU week, $19.50. Bave» Produce, 

r  tie

GOOD USED Remington Cash 
Register for sale at The Slatonitc.

FOR SALE: One 4-row pick • up 
slide at reasonable price for John 
Deere or Farmail. Lee’s Black
smith Shop. 100 N. 7th. 5-20-c

GOOD USED Dayton Automatic 
Grocery Counter Scales for sale 
$50 at The Slatonitc.

47
HANDY Dirty Clothes 
$1,00 Eaves Produce.

Basket.
tfc

TOMATO PLANTS. 
Certified field seed, 
duce.

All kinds. 
Eaves Pro- 

Uc

Sizes 2 to 12

Double knee for double wear 
Jeans. It's new and it’s priced 
at o low price. Heavy 8-ounce 
dork blue denim. Two layers 
of identicol denim to wcor 
through ot the knee. They ore 
western cut, copper riveted, 
ond oronge stitched. In sizes 
2 to 1 2 . ------

FOR SALE: Brand new heavy duly 
Chevrolet Irrigation Motors. Com
plete with clutch, delivered to 
your well. Only $562.50. Crow- 
Harral Chevrolet Co., Slaton.

tfc

5 GAL. Double wall chick fount 
$4.75. Also smaller sizes. Eaves 
P i^ u ce . tfc

$1.29 
Vaalue $1.09

Large soft absorbent white rot- 
ton. Nest wide hem. Buy by 
the dozen.

Two pocket style —  
long tail - - sizes 
14 to 17.

Rippled Chenille Fringed

B E D S P R E A D S

S A L E

z p , 8 0 ‘ _

S A L E
Athletic

S H I R T S

Matched Sets

KHAKI
ARMY
TWILL

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE 
PRICE

pxtra good producing 
at a fair prlca Seq 

200 S, 0th. Phone 
6-3p

GET A
P O R T A B L E

Westinghouse Electric refrigerator 
at Ely Furniture Cô ________ OR AN
FOR SALE—8-plcce used dining 
room suite, extra nice, Ely Furni
ture. t i '

FOR SALE: Cash register with 
total Ic  to $3.99 for $100 at the 
Slatonlte. _______ ______ tf
FOR SALE: Good used portable 
adding machine. Burroughs, $55.00 
Slaton Slatonitc. tf
FOR SALE: 6 room furnished
house. 405 W. Lynn. Call 381-W or 
51. Sec Bill Laync. tfc

50 fooL 3 ply garden hose 
$4.50. Eaves Produce,
WEEDON & WEED-NO-MORE to 
clean up your lawns. Eaves Pro
duce. tic
FOR SALE—First year Northern 
Star Cotton Seed; 1 nine row sand 
fighter. Arvcl Kitten at L. B. KiU 
ten farm, Rt. 1, Box 116. 5-27p

FOR SALE—Registered Milking 
Shorthorn Bulls out of heavy pro 
ducing cows and Record of Merit 
sires. H. F. Schilling, 3 miles south 
west of Slaton. 5-27p

FOR SALE—100 bushels “LockcU 
140” cotton seed. $1.75 per bushel. 
First year from black seed. 5-27p 
Grady Wilson, Rt. 2, Slaton. 5-27p

SPECIAl 
room

St., for o 
gain.

5 room
St. for o

4- 6 roc 
well loc 
to $10,50
asked.

5 rooi 
shape fc

5 rooi 
on pavei

6 root 
house a 
move.

New Í 
bedroom 
than rci

Sec ti 
farm yo

We a 
you hav

5 ro( 
propert;

5- G. 
$850.00
All bal 
only 4C
For R( 
Well lo

FOR SALE—Maytag washing ma 
chine. Excellent condition. Grady 
Wilson. Rt. 2, Slaton. 5-27p

FOR SALE: Pump. Six inch West
ern pump. 80 fool setting. Good aa
new. Complete, without motor. Dis
count and terms. J. W. Saveli, Rt. 
2, Slaton.______________

FOR SALE—By owner—40 acres, 
river front, old improvements. 
Mrs. A. L. DcLong. Christoval. 
Texas. 5-20p

FOR SALE: Sweet Sudan seed. 4 
wheel cotton trailer. Ford tractor 
Koup. Sec A. C. McKinney, Route 
2,' Sliton._________________ 5-27-p

Typewriter and adding machine 
ribbons at The Slartonlte.
FOR SALE—5-room house. Well 
located. Reasonably priced. Low 
Pigments, Inquire at Kessel’s 5 A 
10c Store. 6^c

FOR SALE!—6-ft. Electric Cold
Spot refrigerator. Cabinet phono
graph. One bath tub. Clay Oates, 
q » y  Oates Dept. Store. »3c

FOR SALE—1946 Ford Super Dc
luxe 8 Tudor. One owner since 
new. Radio, heater, seat covers 
Car clean. Jack Edwards, Box 294 
Slaton. Phone 183-W. 6-3p

FOR SALE
The Southland School Board is

offering for sale the following 
school property:

1. A three room School House, 
and Icacheragc at Hackberry.

2. A'four room school house and 
teacherage at Pleasant Valley,

3. The Souhtland School Board 
reserves the right to accept or re 
jeet any and ail bids.

Scaled bids must be delivered to 
the secretary of the Southland 
School Board, Kenneth Davies, by 
Saturday, June 4, at 6:00 p. m.

J. H. HAIRE, President
KENNETH DAVIES. Secretary.

6-3C

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

At The
S L A T O N I T E

Hickm
Citlze

PEN
29

FOR
homo
ton.

5 n  
Baiane

3 ro<
6 ro

Bgc or
2 bc

cash, I
3 bc 

$6300.
3 bi 

$5500.( 
Exti 

adjoin 
5 re

ment. 
$5275.

320
proveí 

341 
cu lt : 

145 
87

cultlv 
buildi 
givo I 

80
impro 

282
imprc 
b e lt 
givo 

Th( 
many 
necdi 
We a
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SPECIAL

"4ÍVC0”
FIRST QUALTY 

80 square

PERCALES

Famous “ANCO" 80
square Cotton Percales 
many, many patterns. 

98c-$1.29
WOVEN GINGHAM

BiixHt new plaM aad d ^ d i, pat*
terna woren into tke fabric. Wot*
en of fine cenbed cotton y an a  — 
Mnfdrixed.

AMERITEX COTTON PRINTS
■■■ ■ Bold dote and plaids In new sum'

9 8 c U j | « e r  colors. Famous Amerltex co^
M W n ton fabric. Of combed cotton and V a lu e  " w » Mnforlied. 36-Inch.

PRINT DIMITY and BATISTE 5 9 c
A New Low Price

BRAND NEW  

DOUBLE KNEE
8-Ounee Donim

JEAIM
47

Sises 2 to 12

Double knee for double wear 
Jearts. It's new and it's priced 
at a low price. Hcovy 8*ounce 
dork blue denim. Two layers 
of identicol denim to wcor 
through at the knee. They ore 
western cut, copper riveted, 
and orange stitched. In sizes 
2 to 1 2 . ------

r 6Sc
: ihirt, 
optn*

no
braod- 
I. Fön- 
to 41.

S A L E
Matched Sets

KHAKI
ARMY
TWILL

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

PRICE

Per Suit
A Kood quality Am y Twill 
well tailored Into a mairhinx 
work suit. Sanforised for 
Imb than 19  ̂ ahrinkaxe and 
the khaki rotor Is fast to suds. 
Cut full and roomy for work* 
InX comfort. Shirt sisea 14 to 
13. PanU St to 44.

. ..tv

íiíWí

FBWAY, MAY Id. IN» : THE

CLASSIFIED
N

Due to the difficulty 
and̂ expense of col- 
lectinff small amounts 
all classified adver- 
tisinsr must be

P A I D  IN 
ADVANCE

or it will not be pub
lished,. . ..and all copy

list I .in by 
10 A. M.

rOR S ^ K ; SUxhtly used newest 
m o^l RemIngton*Rand small ad* 
ding machine j|t The Slalonlte.

FOR EyERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry Vaisinx, atop in at our mod
em, progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury's /nedlclnes, equipment, 
etc. Service is our speclslty. When 
you thinb of poultry, think of 
HUSER'IIATCHEUY, Purina Deal
er.. tic

Get an all metal, portable type
writer table for homo or office at 
'n iE  SPATONITE.
FOR SALE: New and used kitchen 
ranges in both full size and apt. 
Allred Plumbing and Appliance.

tfc
FOR SALE: Reconditioned nob
less Remington Rand Standard 
size Typewriter. $47.90 at the 
SLATONITE.

a l l  STEEL medium size flat top 
desk. $95.00 at The Slatonitc.
FQR SALE: Brand new heavy duty 
Chevrolet Irrigation Motors. Com
plete with clutch, delivered to 
your well. Only $562.50. Crow- 
Harral Chevrolet Co., Slaton.

; tfc
FOR SALE: Royal Standard type- 
wi^lter. $45.00 at The Slatonite.
FOR SALE: Good, used Dayton 
Computng counter scales. Only 
$50.00. Staton Slatonitc._______ W
NRED a lawn mower? A dandy 
th]s week, $10.50. Eaves Produce.

tfc

FOR SALE: One 4-row pick * up 
slide at reasonable price for John 
Deere or Farmall. Lee’s Bleck* 
smith Shop. 100 N. 7th. 5-20^;

FOR SALE—Nice 0-room home,
modern, hardwood floors, largo I „  i  e * . . 
closets. Lot 00 foul front. Well | K c a l l i s t a t e
kept yard.
Middleton.
7lh.

Garage. See G. U.| 
Phone 337W. 415 S.l 

5-27p

guaranteed. IRVING'S JEWELRY. 
Musical Instrument, Certified 
Watch Maker. 106 N. Otb St.

tfc
LOR SALE OR TRADE: in Hager* 
man Ndw Mexico, 2 three room 
stucco houses on lots. Close In. 
Water, lights and gas. Garden and 
chicken yard. Also some Slaton 
property lor sa\e. J. A. Dougbs, 
^  <W. .CrMby. Phone 689-M.

-* i 5-20-p
Fo r  SALE: Good upright piano. 
Case in excellent condition. 210 
N. 4th. Phone 245-M. 5.20-p
FOR SALE: A clean 1039 Ford 
delux Coupe. Good tires. Motor in 
good condition. .McWilliams Dry 
Goods. Phone 755. 5-20<

FOR SALE: 200 busheb 1st year 
irrigated Northern Star cotton seed. 
Culled, treated, sacked in three 
bushel sacks. $8.00 per sac.k Clif
ford Young's place 5 miles S. W. 
of Slaton, Lloyd Jeffreys. lU. 1, 
Slaton. 5-20-p

FOR SALE OH RENT: 2 room un
furnished huoso. $500 down, rest 
like rent. 840 W. Panhandle. Call 
96-W. 5-20-p

Irrigated 15 acre tract adjoining 
,1-»-.T-r. I City. G aod 0 room huose, hardwood
«ANTED: People who appreciate 1 floors. Prlcotl $12,500.00, or will 
first class watch repairing. No | trade for smaller house in town 
charge for estimates. All work and carry part of loan.

.......  FOR SALE: Duplex on South
0th St. Close in. Priced reasonable.

3 room and bath. Hardwood 
floors. Located on So. 14lh St. [ 

FOR SALE: 4 rooms and bath .' 
Hardwood floors in 2 rooms. Built 
in cabinets. Priced $1150.00.

6M A. Land. 4 roo mnouse ad
joining city limib on south.

Two-160 acre farms at New 
Home.

320 A. 7 miles N. E. Muleshoe 
has 2 good irrigation welb. One 
will pump over 2,000 gal. per min
ute.

100 a. In irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

New 3 room house $1050,
3 sections In Irrigation dUtrict 

near Pecos. $29.00 per acre.
FOR RENT farm house south of 

Southland.
We can finance your automobile 

back to 1046 models. New onca 
financed at 5 per cent.

Extra nice brick 6 rooms and 
bath with large basement. On W. 
Garza Street.

For Sale: 100 ft. frontage on W. 
Garza. Ideal location.

538 A. ranch near Goldthwalte, 
Texas. 4 room house and garage, 
sheep fence. $20.00 per acre.

We would appreciate additional 
listing! on city property.

See us for ail kinds of insur
ance.

Loans on Farm and City 'prO' 
perty.

Hickman and Neill Agency 
Citlxen’t  Sta-e Bank Bldg. 

Phone 60

FOR SALE:
9 room and bath on West Garza,- 

only 2 blocks from square. Small 
down payment. Balance at $37.00 
per month.

0 room and bath, basement, gar
age and servant! quarters. A 
beautiful brick home on West 
Garza.

For Sale: New 0 rooms and bath. 
$4750.00.

New 3 rooms and bath. Small 
down payment. West Park Addi
tion,

9 rooms and bath. Garage. Bade 
yard fenced. 2 blocks of square. 
Small down payment

4 room'and bath. Stucco. Locat
ed on South 14th S t  $1,000.00 
down.

5 rooms and bath. East Lubbock 
S t Newly decorated- $5000.00.
’ 5 room home on South 10th St- 
Newly decorated inside and real 
buy at $5500.00.

10 A. track'land well Improved 
Close In. ^Priced at only $7000.00 
4or quick salé.

2 nice homes on W. Lynn S t on 
pavement. Both priced to sell 
quickly.

Well located suburban grocery 
with living quarters doing good 
business.

The above are just a few of our 
many listings.

Get YA-DE the moth proofing 
liquid that carries an insurance 
policy guaranteeing your clothes 
against damage from moths for 5 
years. At the Teague Drug Store.

tfc
FOR SALE: One L. C. Smith busi
ness typewriter, old but wrties 
well for $25.00 at Slatonitc.

GOOD porcelain lined medium 
size lavatory, $12.50 at the Slaton
ite.
2 GOOD USES - complete bath 
room sets. Bargain. Allred Plumb
ing. Phone 128. ftc

FOR SALE: Good, used Oak desk 
chair. Slfatonitc. tf
GOOD USED Remington Cash 
Register for sale at The Slatonitc.

GOOD USED Dayton Automatic 
Grocery Counter Scales for sale 
$50 at The Slatonitc.

HANDY Dirty Clothes 
$1.00 Eaves Produce.

Basket.
tie

TOMATO PLANTS. 
Certified field seed, 
duce.

All kinds. 
Eaves Pro- 

Uc

FOR SALE: Brand new heavy duty 
Chevrolet Irrigation Motors. Com
plete with clutch, delivered to 
your well. Only $562.50. Crow- 
Harral Chevrolet Co., Slaton,

tfc

5 GAL. Double wall chick fount. 
$4.75. Also smaller sizes. Eaves 
Produce. tfc
FOR SALE: Cash register with 
total Ic to $3.99 for $100 at the 
Slatonite. _________ W
FOR SALE: Good used portable 
adding machine. Burroughs, $55.00 
Slaton Slatonitc, tf

FOR SALE: 6 room furnished
house. 405 W. Lynn. Call 381-W or 
91. Sec Bill Laync. tfc
FOR SALE: Pump. Six Inch West
ern pump. 80 foot setting. Good as 
new. Complete, without motor. Dis
count and terms. J. W. Saveli, Hi. 
2, Slaton._________________ 5-27-p
FOR SALE: Sweet Sudan seed. 4 
wheel cotton trailer. Ford tractor 
Koup. See A. C. McKinney, Route 
2,' Slaton.______ __________ 5-27-p

Typewriter and adding machine 
ribbons at The Slatonite.

FOR SALE—5-roora bouse. Well 
located. Reasonably priced. Low 
payments. Inquire at Kessel's 9 & 
lOo Store. 6-Oc
FOB SALE-6-ft. Electric Cold 
Spot refrigerator. Cabinet phono
graph. One bath tub. Clay Oates, 
C^ay Oates Dept. Store. M e

tra good producing 
at a fair prlcn. Seq 
100 S. 0th. Phone 

6-^
FOR Sa l e —Good used 41i ft. 
Westinghouse Electric refrigcralor 
at Ely Furniture Co. tfc
FOR SALE—8-plccc used dining 
room fulte, extra nice. Ely Furni
ture.
FOR SALE—3-bumer Oil Stove 
and Oven. While porcelain. Good 
condiUon. 1350 S. 8th. 62p

FOR SALE—Tomato Planta; wilt 
resisting varieties. Improved Po^ 
ter and others. 000 W. Dickens

5-20C

50 foot, 3 ply garden hose 
$4.50. Eavea Produce.
WEEDON & WEED-NO-MORE to 
clean up your lawns. Eaves Pro
duce. tfc
FOR SALE—First year Northern 
Star Cotton Seed; 1 nine row sand 
fighter. Arvcl Kitten at L. B. Kit
ten farm, Rt. 1, Box 116. 5-27p

FOR SALE—Registered Milking 
Shorthorn Bulls out of heavy pro
ducing cows and Record of Merit 
sires. II. F. Schilling, 3 miles south 
west of Slaton. 5-27p

FOR SALE—too bushels “Lockett 
140” cotton seed. $1.75 per bushel. 
First year from black seed. 5-27p 
Grady Wilson, Rt. 2, Slaton. 5-27p

FOR SALE—.Maytag washing ma
chine. Excellent condition. Grady 
Wilson, Rt. 2, Slaton. 5-27p

FOR SALE—1046 Ford Super De 
luxe 8 Tudor. One owner since 
new-. Radio, heater, seat covers. 
Car clean. Jack Edwards, Box 294 
Slaton. Phone 183-W. 6-3p
FOR SALE—By owner—40 acres, 
river front, old improvements. 
Mrs. A. L. DcLong, Christoval, 
Texas. 5-20p

FOR SALE
The .Southland School Board is 

offering for sale the following 
school property:

1. A three room School House, 
and teacherage at Hackberry.

2. A four room school house and 
teacherage at Pleasant Valley.

3. The Souhtland School Board 
reiers’ca the right to accept or re 
jeet any and all bids.

^ a le d  bids must be delivered to 
the secretary of the Southland 
School Board, Kenneth Davies, by 
Saturday, June 4, at 6:00 p. m.

J. H. IIAIRE, President
KENNETH DAVIES, Secretary.

62c

GET A
P O R T A B L E

REMINGTON
OR AN

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

At The
S L A T O N I T E

For Rent
FOR RENT: Service Station. See 
Oran McWilliams at McWilliams 
Dry Goods. tfc

James M. Rooney of Anadarko, 
Okla., is here for a two weeks visit 
with his sister. Miss G. Olive Roon
ey. Mis Rooney is an employee of 
the Santa Fc Railway.

............................................... 0
FOR RENT—Partly fumUhed 2- 
room apartment. Private entrance 
and bath. Couple only. 435 E. 
Lubbock. Phone 661W. 6-3c

AH rubber office chair cushions 
in secretary and full sizes at the 
Slatonite.

FOR RENT—Lirge, well furnished 
bedroom with den and three clothes 
closets. Private entrance and bath. 
Located at end of West Garza. 
Phone 759M. 5-27c
FOR RENT — Front bedroom. 
Working man preferred. 325 S. 5th. 
Phone 609J. 5-20p
FOR RENT—Bedroom, twin beds, 
next to bath. Private entrance. 
245 W. Scurry. Phone 482J. 9-27p

Wanted 15
WANTED—To keep piano for stor 
age. Phone 649R. 5-20C

Business Services 1
New safes now aTsilabla.

. . .  * Safes and steel vaults for sale.
See us If you arc interested In insulled and repaired

“" w i m ak^torm  and ranch loans; w‘ Safe locks and safes repaired.r t  4 per cent.
We would appreciate additions 

listings.
We have all kinds of Insurance.

luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and se t 
Lawmmowers sharpened and 

paired.
RROtVNING A.ND MARRIOTT j WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

Insurance and Real Estate PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COMPANY 

2432 Ave. H. DIAL 6021

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN PRICE 
room modem home on S. 0th 

St., for only $3250.00. A real bar
gain.

5 room modem home on So. 7th 
St. for only $3700.00.

4- 6 room homes. AH modern and 
well located. Priced from $6,000 
to $10,500. and all worth the price 
asked.

5 room modern home in good 
shape for only $4000.00.

5 room modem in top shape, 
on pavement. Attractive terms.

6 room house, garage, chicken 
house and fencing, for tale to 
move.

New Modern F. H. A. home. One 
bedroom.. Well financed. Cheaper 
than rent. Last one.

Sec us for any type home or 
farm you may want.

We appreciate listings on what 
you have for sale.

5 room modem with revenue 
property on South 0th St.

5- G. I. Loan Houses for sale. 
$850.00 to $1600.00 for equities. 
All balance easy payments with 
only 4Cc interest.
For Rent—Large 5 room home. 
Well located. $65.00 per month.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
29 YEARS YOUR AGENT

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Outstanding brick 

home on pavement ,in West Sl.i- 
ton.

5 room and bath. $1350 ca.sh. 
Balance G. 1. loan.

3 rooms and bath. Garage. $2750.
6 rooms and bath. Double gar

age on North 5th. $6850.00.
2 bed room on pavement, $1875 

cash, bal G. I. Loan.
3 bed room modern on 10th St. 

$6300.
3 bed room modem on 8th St. 

$5500.00.
Extra well improved 14Vi acres 

adjoining city. Priced to sell.
5 room modem house on pave

ment. Close in. Hardwood floors. 
$5275.00.

320 A. irrigation well, good im
proved. $155 per A.

341 A. unimproved. 275 a. In 
cult. $70 per a.

145 A. all in cult, $65 per a.
87 A. South of Slatc^. All In 

cultivation. 5 room house. Fair out 
buildings. Not leased for oil. Will 
give poueulon.

80 A. AH in cultivation. Good 
improvements.

282 A. all in cultivation. Fair 
Improvements. In irrigation water 
belt. Will sell all or one half. Can 
give nice terms.

The above are just a few- of our 
many liftings, see us for your 
needs In Farms and City properly. 
We also make long term 4% loans.

MEURER Xi HEINRICH 
13$ W. Lynn, Phone 304

We have one walnut full size 
desk and upholstered swivel of
fice chair to match at the Slaton
ite.

Several lots 80x140 une bik. oft 
pavement, and bus line. Price 
$425. $50 cash, $10 per mo,

6-rm. modern home, double 
garage 200 ft, frontage on Level- 
land lliway. consisting of 2H acres 
Price $17,500.00.

2.5 acres on LevcHand lliway. 
$1500. 1

17 acres, irr. well, will pump 
1500 gal. per min. 1-4 ml. South 
of Carlisle on Lcvclland lliway. 
A nice bldg, site near Tech. Price' 
$0500. j

8.76 A. mi. south of Lcvclland 
Rd. Nice building site. $2500. $2501 
cash. bal. easy terms. i

17H A. south of LevcHand Road. | 
$4750. $750 cash, bal. terms. i 

4.3B A. south of Lcvclland Road. | 
$1250. $250 cash and bal. easy j
terms.

OSCAR KILLIAN j
212 Conley Bldg. '

Office 5032; Res. 8114 I

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vacenm Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market.

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wood Work Qeaner, 
Furniture and SUver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
105 N. 4th 
Phone 276-J

FOR SALE AND RENT
SEWING .MACHINET.iARTS 
AND ELECTRIC MGTORS 

CLEANING AND ADJUSTING

Louis W. Smith
650 So. 8th Phone 82-J

Nature of VInw
Virtues are complete parasites, 

Uvlnx at the expense of living host 
cells, but the chemical and meta
bolic proceues by which viruses re
produce themselves at the expense 
of the cells are unknown.

UnemploymfiBtJa BwUserlaal ..
Unemployment in the Swiss watth 

industry increased 760 per cent Im  
March over the same month laXI 
year, according to government tm-
ployment statistics. Fifteen pereems 
were unemployed, as compared he 
two in March. 1047. The Swiss wsMk 
Industry employs approxImaWfcr 
60,000 persons.

Otis Moyer will leave Monday Tiar 
Buhl, Idaho, where he will be (he- 
minister of the Church of C hat. 
The Buhl church is sponsored l r  
the Slaton Church of Christ

—W A N T ADS G E T  R B S V L 1 E -

FOR SALE OR TRADE
NEW AND USED

ADDING M ACH INp  
New Portable Typewriters

And Good Used Business Tsrpewritert

AT THE SLATONITE
-aeeaa oeacecteeceaoeeeaseBBeeaaeeMaeeaaaeaoeaa ceoBBeau^

Websters Collegiate Dictionar- i We have one walnut full size 
ics, approved by Slaton Schools | desk and upholstered swivel of- 
and by Colleges only $5.00 at the ficc chair to match at the Slaton- 
Slatonite. They make excellenl | ite. 
graduation gilts.

Zipper and leather back biblcs ■ 
with concordance and red letter | 
at the Slatonitc.

Large and regular size 
baskets at the Slatonite.

wire

SCHWINN BICYCLES 
W11IZ7.ER MOTORBIKES 
TRAVIS HIKE MOTORS 

POWELL MOTORCYCLES
S P E C I A L

Personalized stationery, 10 0 New' Travis .Motor wjlh .New Bike 
sheets and 50 envelopes in pretty. ready to go • - $124.50 
box with name printed on sheets Complete Bicycle ami Motor
for $2.00 at the Slatonitc. ; Service.

I All sizes Briggs 4 Stratton Engincs 
Parts for AH Bikes. Factory- Type 

RepaintingFor The Best
Venetian Blinds At Lowest Cost 

see or call
SL.VTON VENETIAN BLIND 

CO.MPANY
Phone 131 208 Texas Ave.

Nat D. Heaton
AUorney-at-L«w

Gets«r«l Practice

[CITIZENS STATE 
BLDG. 

Slaton, Texas

BANN

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES k  ROYALTIES 
CITY 8c FARM LOANS

Ethel Young
PHONE 786

Please do not ask ôr 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertís*

Bourn Cycle Shop
650 South 0th Phone 35-J

FOR EXPERT §  j
^  INTERIOR AND 
S EXTERIOR

I P A I N T I N G
^  DONE PROMPTLY 
^  CALL US

I L O O K !
2 COATS OUTSIDE 

SPRAYED ON A 
5 ROOM HOUSE

$87.50
LARGER llOMFJi IN 

PROPOR'nON 
MATERIAL EXTRA

2 COATS SPRAYED 
ON ROOF OF 

5 ROOM HOUSE

$25.00
MATERIAL EXTRA

C A R V E R
RENTAL EQUIPMENT 

Phone Lubbock 6947 Collect 
1204 E. Broadway 

P. O. Box 1137

S... /

INTEEIOB  DECORATING SERVICE

tUl Witiim y t* 
DmU*

N« ttmi to C«

Dnp«7

10* each

V- U r  •• r»' • 4^ A
jf . • 1* '

'.è C '■ | V I*
'jLr

V  .

%

SHEETS
Texas madeG^^ZF) sheets have proven their wear
ing qualities. The/ are made from a  select grade 
of Texas Cotton, closel/ woven, free from lint, re
sulting in a soft, smooth finish which has satisfied 
customers for many years.

We hove o  complete stock of Ca"zr sheets, pillow 
coses and sheeting.

TEXAS MADE OF TEXAS COTTON BY TEXAS lABOt

f M

miû.
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Flrinn the opening lolvo for the forthcoming V. S. Savinn Bond Op
portunity Drive are government and induitry offlciali who wUl direct the 
promotional activity. They are (left to right): Louia J. Carow, director of 
promotion and publicity, U. S. Saviim Bonda Diviaion, Treasury Depart
ment, Waahlngton, D. C ; R. M. BuxanCassistant manager, motor truck sales. 
International Harvester Co-Chicago; N. A, Rowe, Fruehauf Trailer Co., 
Chicago; Charles C. Canny, Zimmer-Keller, Inc., Detroit; William McDon
ald, and Mrs. R. V. Oulahan, both of the Treasury Department, Washington, 
D. C ; and M. F. Peekels, manager, consumerrclations department. Inter
national Harvester Co., Chicago,

W« h m -iomt real vahiee la
new Portable typewritera at the 
SLATONITK,

Two drawer and one drawer) Have your prescription« HIM  
steel letter sixe filing ablneU at, , t  TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by, 
the Slatonite. • • * * * '

To Look 
Your 
Best

Wear One Of Our Fine

C O R S A G E S  
On Your Graduation

Be Sure to Get Yours Early

SLATON FLORAL

a registered pharmlclst

[ 1 ,9 2 4 ,0 0 0
‘ g r a i n s

Po/fY seffcY Po//ofs
(Yon̂ /t YAe efrai/t/

B«f a

UIHIRIPOOL
A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R  jl

M I S E R "  ^w i t h  t h e  A M A Z I N G  “ S U D S -

Re>uiei the tome 
sudsy woter tec two 
or more leads. Saves 
op to ■/] on soap — 
V: on water heating.

i é |

F
aiouiais
NO SOITINO DOWN

Wa.dics dainty fabrics or dirtiest ovcralii completely clean 
w ith ;>cntlc, thorough  a g ita to r action — proved best 
in 30,000,000 American homes.

Rin.ses itv tn  tim tt — four spray rinses, one deep agitated 
rinse, two more spray rinses. Every trace of soap is rinsed aw ay.

Select your own washing time and temperature. Start it, stop 
it, open door any time. Repeat or omit any part of cycle. 
Completely flexible — completely automatic.

W HIRLPOOL —  WoHd's finest for 50 years 
ASK FOR YOUR PERSONAL DEMONSTRATION TOOAYI

We have Just been appointed dealers for WHIRLPOOL prodoeta 
for this area.

WASHERS - - IRONERS and DRIERS 
Come in and let us show you these ma

chines that are made to give you 
real money saving on wash day.

Bain Auto Store

THE

O v HOT
WITH THE FAMOUS W ^ S t Ì l l^ h O l lS C

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Ì0'''^IÌÌÌllÌÌ::#
A teaivro t w ofar to  thm.tlxm o f  tho toad. AH you  J o  it  to t  OidloL -M

LAUNDROMAT b a TrsSvMuk, Urg- VJ. Ptt OS.

ON THE
S tA ttP -IM -S T ttt t r a n s m i s s i o n

Look at these Feotures! Only Laundromat has them l

/tc r75o4y / C ^ P m o F f
this easy, convincing way

Phono UA and make arrongementB to sc« the 
_  Laundromat wash a load of your 

clothes, free. Wc will arrange an 
actual demonstration. You come 
to the store; sec your clotbos 
washed in the Laundromat Your 
clothes arc returned, oparkling 
elton, washed the Laandromat 
way!

Slaatlag Front...fot
Eoty Loading, Unloading 
No awkward bending or 
itooping. When toaJint 
waiher. . .  or bMnff tiolhtt 
from i t . . , you'll And the 
eonvenient loading ahelf a 
time and work saver.

SInglo Dial Control
Set Control D ial. All 
operations are performed 
aulOMolicaliv: Starting, 
stopping filling water tem
perature, washing rinsing 
damp-diying . . . all con
trolled automaUeilly with 
one dial setting.

■Ittcllnod Baskot
This esclusivo, patented wash
ing action la an Improvement 
over all known washing methods. 
The Inclined Basket, rotating on 
an angle, gives a washing aetloa 
that b amaxlngly efficient.

\  I / / Solf-Cloaaing
The Laundromat automatic 
washer b  aelf-cleanlfig. I t  has 
BO lint trap to require periodic 
emptying. The wash apd rinse 
waten keep the Laundromat's 
Interior sparkling eben.

Y9om6eSi/tii.,B
INSTALLS ANYWHBRBI

No bolting to tho Floor. . .  No VibrationI

lo u se

Jo Geno MMd}ng wept to El 
IsVidsy snd returned Sun- 
Ifiho vUltcd with her grand- 
| r  Mrs. EUa Boone, and aunt, 

’ B. WlUon.

Salmon Travels 1.M« mÌIcsaravcis i,svo BIUCS \ t iD Q tX S  MB ifSi 
A red salmon, marked by the 1 

U. S. bureau of fisheries In Alsskan 
waters In May, and caught 4S days \,0J1lTfl£TlCi
later In a Siberian stream, was I _  
found to have traveled 1,300 miles 
In that time '*rcises

May Klow Feae 
Plugging too many electric ap

pliances Into one outlet cuti the 
current and means lesi power and
dlnuner lights.

When You Need 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiriag
PHONE

618-J
and get Prompt,

Expert Service

C . M . Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.
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Milton E. Gr:ENJOY THE SUMMER MONTHS

OUTDOORS
* Fishing
* Picnicking
* Hiking

The overflow from Buffalo has made

F I S H I N G  GOOD
Plenty of Shade

The old IGO PLACE, now operated by
Bud Johnson 

On Slaton-Idalou Road
take first Jeft hand road across canyon

from Slaton
Picnicking, 10c per day, plus tax 

Fishing, 25c per day

ONE. 1 

FOUR

J
NICE SIZI

D i

S LAÌ

Ely Furniture Co
FORMERLY McCLINTOCK FURNITURE

lu tw  IN n a  MALONI. i  : «vary morntn«, Monday thni F rldoy.. : ABC Notwork

' ,  ^ : " 'v ’'

K'jfc’iae s .g.r Ri. »» y .a g

UUSER
n H A T C H E R Y

“The Store With The

Checkerboard S ig if
The Place to Go When

You Need

Bulk Garden Seed 
Vigoro and 

Poultry Equipment 
such as:

5 Gallon Water Founts. . .  .$4J5 
Metal Bases for Fruit J a rs . 10c 
2 Foot Chick Feeders......45c

POULTRY MEDICINES AND 
l U i ^ ' T EXTERMINATORS 
i l H H e r ! We have PURINA 
a i i W S and EVERLAY FEEDS 
For Your Needs.

Lefts' &

■
■oìh»

It's Still 
To Start

CHI C
VSfW VW W

We iwill ha
for you unti

in the best

HUSER HATGHE
P H O N E 224 235 W.

% , *
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.-«al vahiM ia 
writers at the

Two drawer and one drawer) Have your prescriptions filled
steel letter size filing cabinets at 
the Slatonite.

To Look 
Your 
Best

■ One Of Our Fine

O R S A G E S  
four Graduation
*e to Get Yours Early

rON FLORAL
aassxoxioxssxasoisioxs^^

at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by , 
a registered pharmicist

L GeoA
ff^iday and returned Sun- 
Isiic visited with her grand
i r  Mrs. EUa Boone, and aunt,K. ' t« niMla<%n

/ f o r

1MB 8LAV0MITB

......M M.mTvw I,««v nues \E V Q H S  H o l d
A red salmon, marked by jj,,

Ü. S. bureau of Osheries in Alaskan Í
waters In May, and caught 44 days L 0 Ï Ï l Ï Ï l € n C € n i € 1 l t
later in a Siberian stream, was I _  , __  _ _

K.IM’r r - ' ’rases May 25

Salmon Travels I.SSS Miles

Tests on thousands of birds huve 
proved the practical value of a new 
vaccine developed by veterinarians 
for protecting chickens against 
Newcastle disease.

May Hlow S'aae 
Plugging too many electric ap

pliances Into one outlet cuts the 
current and means less power and 
dlnuner lights.

When You Need 
Industrial or Residential

Electricil Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

618-J
and get Prompt,

Expert Service

C . M . Magouirk
1400 South Sth St.

WITH THE FAMOUS " W è s t Î n g h O U S C

AUTOMATIC WASHER

siives JIP; tQ

Maosurws w a f r  to ffw.tizw of tho load. All you do ft sot a .dial,

■ ■ ■ • ..... -• *
\UNDROUAT U a Trade-Hull. B>s. U.3. Pat. OS.

Look at these Features! Only Laundromat has them l
Slanting Froof...For
Easy Loodlng, Unlondlno
No awkward bonding or 
atooping. When loading 
waaher. . .  or faking cloUut r* 
from it , . , you’ll find the 
eonveniont loading ahelf a 
time and work saver.

•Ittclinnd Baskot
This ucludve, patented wash
ing action ia an improvement 
over all known washing methods. 
'ThoTnelinod Basket, rotating oa 
an angle, gives a w a^ng action 
that Is amazingly effldeot.

Singh Dial Control
Set Control D ial. All 
operations are performed 
aufomaficaily: Starting, 
stopping filling water tem- 

I perature, washing rinsing 
I damp-drying . . .  all con
trolled automatically arUh
one dial setting.

V \ I / / SnIf’Chaalag
The Laundromat automatic 
washer ia aelf-deanldg. I t  has 
no lint trap to require periodlo
emptying. The wuh apd rinse 
waters keep the Laundromat's 
interior sparkling dean.

ENJOY THE SUMMER MONTHS

OUTDOORS
* Fishing
* Picnicking
* Hiking

The overflow from Buffalo has made

F I S H I N G  GOOD
Plenty of Shade

The old IGO PLACE, now operated by 
Bud Johnson 

On Slaton-Idalou Road 
take first left hand road across canyon 

from Slaton
Picnicking, 10c per day, plus tax 

Fishing, 25c per day

The Kvnns High School will hold 
its eighth grade commencement 
exercises Wednesday evening, May 
25, at 8;0U p. m. in incir auditori
um. The gui.st .peakcr for this 
occasion will he Dr. J. A. Chatmar\ 
of Lubbock. Mr. 1’. L. Vardy, Jr., 
Supcrintcmlcnt. will honor the 
graduates by presenting them with 
their diploma

Nathaniel C. Rutherford won the 
uphill fight and emerged as valedic
torian, while Pincy Hay Parker fol
lowed on his heels and was chosen 
salutatorian. There are four stu
dents who will graduate beside 
these two and they arc, Eddie Ruth 
Spears, Dorothy Taylor, John Ran
dle and Willie Willis.

The primary and elementary pa
geant will be held tonight. May 20, 
at 8:00 o’clock- This pageant was 
written, directed, and the costumes 
were made by M iss^innie Saylcs 
and Mrs. Marjorie R. Granville, 
teachers in the school. They have 
been doing wonderful work with 
the smaller children and arc to be 
commended for their efforts. The 
music for the year has been given 
by Mm. lone W. Greer.

We have a building on our cam 
pus, 24 ft. and 84 ft., and when 
completely finished, it will be our 
new auditorium. We hope our 
enrollment in September will ne
cessitate the adding of one or more 
tcachcm, so we can actually become 
a rccogniicd high school. This 
year’s enrollment was 139 students. 
Our objective is to make our school 
issue worthwhile students so they 
can be an asset to the community 
and sliow inlclllgcncc in Uieir var
ious occupations. This was a good 
year and we look forward to next 
year being a much better year.

Milton Ek Granville. Principal

Texas’ agricultural leaders wit
ness the signing of Official Mem
orandum which they sponsored, 
designating Sunday, May 22, as 
Soil and Soul Sunday, the beginning 
of a week which will be observed 
throughout much of the Southwest 

i^ ll Conservation Emphasis 
Week. Watching the governor are, 
left to right: Paul Walser, state 
conservationist. Soil Conservation 
Service; Dr. R. D. Lewis, director 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station; J. D. Prewit. acting direc'

ONE, ■nvo AND 

FOUR DRAWER
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C A B I N E T S
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NICE SIZE ALL STEEL

D E S K
AT

Attractive Prices 
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S L A T O N I T E

1/

INSTALLS ANYWHERE!
No bolting to tho Floor,, ,  No VIbrationI

^ W ^ s tin ^ o u s e

m i t u r e C o .
cCLlNTOCK FURNITURE
nominfl, Moncknf thru trldoiy.. : ABC N«fwo?fc

II USER
n H A TC H ER Y

“The Store With The

Checkerboard S ig if
The Place to Go When 

You Need

Bulk Garden Seed 
Vigoro and 

Poultry Equipment 
such as:

5 Gallon Water Founts... .$4,15 
Metal Bases for Fruit J a rs . 10c 
2 Foot Chick Feeders......45c

POULTRY MEDICINES AND
e x t e r m i n a t o r s

I  V l l ■ H e r  ! We have PURINA 
v H fw S  and EVERLAY FEEDS 
For Your Needs.

tor, Texas Extension Service; A. B. 
Kcnnerly, editor Farm and Ranch 
magazine; D. W. Williams, Vice-
chancellor, Texas A. & M. College; 
V. C. Marshall, executive secretary. 
State Soil Conservation Board; and 
R. A. Maniré, director vocational 
agriculture. State Board of Edu
cation.

Soil and Soul Sunday has been 
observed throughout the South
west for several years as a special 
day for calling attention to man’s 
duty as "Stewards of the Soil.’’.

Air Conditioners - - - Refrigerators 
Washing Machines

Sewing Machines - - Ranges - - Radios 
CURTIS G. PRICE, Salesman

WHITE AIITO STORE
Phone 757 Texas Ave.

N ../

P. G. Heading left last Saturday 
for Richmond. He expects to be 
away about a week.

Vernon (Sunshine) Lee left last 
week for San Antonio where he 
entered training in the Air Force.

Mm. Jessie Prosser has gone to 
Topeka, Kans., for a check up in 
a hospital there. She expects to re
turn soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Eider, Jr., 
of Lubbock were week end guests 
in the home of his parents.

Electrical Wiring
I Refrigerator and Motor Repairs 
\ Installation of Air Conditioners
I Prompt Expert Service

A L B E R T  KUS S  \
iPhone 267 Marriott’s Electric Shop |

USED CARS
E xtra  C lean

1949 Ford 4 door Sedan, Radio & 
Heater

1948 Ford Tudor. Heater.
1946 Ford Deluxe Coupe 
1942 Ford Delu.’i:e Tudor 
1940 Ford Deluxe Tudor 
1939 Ford Standard Coupe 
1939 Chevrolet Coach 
1937 Chevrolet Coach
1947 International KB-7 Truck

SUTON MOTOR CO.
150 W. LYNN PHONE 133

Yó'k

r-n-'-vt:.-'? xr.rT'Tfv ' 
te

It’s Still Time 
To Start Your

C H I C K S
v w w w w w y v ^

We iwill have them 
for you until June • - 

in the best breeds.

HUSER HATCHERY
PHONE 224 235 W. GARZA

City of Slaton Texas
BALANCE SHEET

M arch 3 1 ,1 9 4 9
A n d

M arch 31, 1948
CURRENT A.S.SETS: March 31, 19-13 .March 31. 1948 Increase

Ca.sh on Hand ami in Ilank.'̂ $ 48.480.26 $ 59,528.27
Aecounl.s Receivable Water ;i,14.i.85 2,918.05 227 80
I’.iving i'ertificate- Heqeivablc 1,774 08 2.00C.17
I’ropaid In.surance I’rciniums 81040 372.32 4.38.08
Driimiiient Taxe.  ̂ Receivable ll.Ki3.00 8.277 08 3,555.92
Returned Checks .00 36 97

TOTAL $ 66.043.59 $ 73.138 86

CAPITAL ASSET.S:

Land $ 10.625.00 $ 10,625.00
Iluilding-i A Public Improvements 31,-336 60 31.3.36 60
Water System 181.004 91 177,875.06 3.129.K5
Water Meters 16.6411.26 13,807.75 2,841.51
Sewer System 113.147.21 106.302.41 6.844.80
Street Paving 164.086.41 164,086.41
Street Equipment 13.180.34 6.880.34 6,300.00
Street Crossings 6,651.81 6.651.81
Fire Station 16.482.13 16,482.13
Fire Equipment 24.81072 24,818.72
Automobiles 7JÎ40.01 4,344.03 2,896.60
Office Furniture A Fixtures 1,371.19 1,250.06 121.13
Sundry Equipment 8,164.86 1,867.00 6,297.80
Cemetery Improvements 3.445.71 3,13644 309.27

TOTAL $598,204.78 $569,473.76 $28,741.02

TOTAL ASSETS: $664,246.37 $642,602.62 $21,645.75

CURRENT LIABILITIES:
Consumcm Meter Deposits $ 12.978.80 $ 12,348.80 $ 630.00
Accounts Payable — B. C. D. 7,143.76 7,333.85 190.00
Accounts Payable — Cemetery Auoeiation 714.86 737.41 22.55
Accrued Interest on Bonds 2.656.98 2,119.33 537.65
Withholding Tax Payable 368.80 429.10 60.30

TOTAL $ 23,863.20 $ 22,968.49 $ 894.71

CAPITAL UADILITIES: -•v.
Bonds Payable $205,500.00 $214,000.00 $ 8,500.00

OTHER LIABILITIES:
Delinquent Taxes Due — B. C .D. $ 1,250.06 $ 770.47 $ 470.50
Delinquent Taxes Due — Cemetery Association 140.25 98.77 47.48

TOTAL $ 1,396.31 $ 869.24 $ 527.07

TOTAL LIABILI'nF.S $230,759.51 $237337.73 $ 7,07932

SURPLUS $4$S,4S8.S6 $404,76439 129,72337

TOTAL U A BILrnES & SURPLUS $664,24SJ7 $642,602.62 921,645.75

Decrease

$n.(M8.01

232.09

36.97 
$ 7,095.27
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BARBARA BRITTON enjoys the aitemioos of WILUAM BISHOP 
and SONNY TUPTS in Columbia’s "THE UNTAMED DREED."
SLATON THEATRE — WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Tnn(st*n CnrbMa'
. Before the war, aajrs a Twentieth 
Chntury Fund survey, cartel afree- 
Mcnta increased'the price of tun(> 
aten carbide, an alloy of diamond- 
■te kardnesi used on the cutting 
•4gee o< hlgh-apofd machine tools, 
■D per cent over the prevailing 
Bi(ca in the United States market 
i i 1137. Ita market value was 1.1
flBsee the value o( gold.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I t  Shelton and 
aoutU daughter, Ann, visited Mr. 
■belton's mother. Mrs. C. J. Shel-, 
• bb. in Temple over the week end.

Coshlened Footsteps 
John O. Tuflord, Elyria, Ohio, 

cobbler, found flat rubber heels 
unsatisfactory, so In 1914 he Ip-
vented a rubber heel that was con
cave Inside and convex outside to 
keep tight contact with leather. 
Shoe store clerks helped flnance 
patent application for shares. 
Canadian and English patent rights 
yielded a half a million dollars.

Wade lliompson spent last week
in, Mountain View, Ark., on bust-

S V ^ T O V
^  r / / ¿ A / f y £  1

•in* Box Office ofwn tUl 1S:M p. m. 
A Complete Show after 10 o’clock.

NdW .SHOWING ■ 

FRWAX & SATURDAY

D ou bÍ0^Cross!

Hew to Iren Ltnees 
Unens should.be Ironed on the 

'wrqag aide to prevent shine, U a 
high gloss Is desired on damask 
elo|hs, Iron first on the arrong 
side, then on the right, Unens 
should not be starched as they 
have a tendency to remain Brra 
and crisp, but a very light starch
ing la advisable for cotton or rayon 
damask cloths.

Jewelry Brieea Cat
People are stlU buying fine jewel

ry, as distinguished from costume 
pieces, but prices today are halt 
what they ware two years ago. 
special order jewelers report. To 
cut costs, more extensive use Is 
being made of the new platinum 
metal palladium. Because It holds 
diamonds and other important gems 
securely, palladium it being in
creasingly used at settings.

-P L U S -
WATER WONDERLAND 
FOG HORN LEGHORN

PREV. SAT. NITK AUSO 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

Streets Of Laredo*
WITH

WIIXIAM HOLDEN 
W1U.IA.M nENDLX 

!■ Technicolor
JDon’t Muia This Big Thrill Story 

of the E'irit Texas Rangers
- p l u s -

ca r to o n  A NEWS

TUESDAY ONLY
ATTEND OUR FREE GUT NITB 
EACH TUESDAY AT l:4S P. X.

Long Distance Cycling 
Lure of long range cycling drew 

ita first chsmpion back in tha gay 
nineties. Thomas Stevens, a rugged 
Californian, madt it to Boston to 
101 days aboard a aix-foot tall 
high wheeler. Stevens went on to 
cross Europe, Asia and tour tha 
Japanesa Island befora concluding 
bia two.wbcelcd world tour.

IÍ Ifbo Kn«wSUSIf>
-P L U S -

SONS OF LIBERTY

WEDNESDAY A niURSDAY

CRTAMED SAVACUtr 

Fev-rMlcd ClANTS/

fiCQ.

•OHNY
T U F T S
aARtAltA

BRITTONOBonoc ''OAnr"
H A Y E S  .

i l f e v

—Plus—
BXBT TO HART A NEWS 

•OMING MAY 28 ON OUR STAGE 
ArVEBSON. "STOUT JACKSON" 

WbrUTs GreatMt Strong Man 
Alsv America's ,Moat Popular 

LaUa-Amerlcan Duet llio  
GdNQORA SISTERS

NOW SHOWING 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

STÁK-STUDDÍD!
AGIOMI

4

PLUS
SHORT - CARTOON A SERIAL

SUNDAY AND .MONDAY

YOUMO JITNOU: 
LO R D /

PLUS-
CHAMPAGNE NUTTY A,

CARTOON

E ffe c tiv e  M e th o d  to  B rea k  
D o g  o f  C h ew in g  H a b it G iven

Asiociating Praetico With Something Unpleasant Will 
Soon Bring a Slop

One of the modt frequent ques
tions from dog-owners is, 'Ulow 
can I teach my dog not to chew 
thingsT" The following sugges
tions by the Gaines Dog Research 
Center, New York City, represent 
recommended methods for train
ing a dog to refrain from exer
cising his teeth on shoes, furniture 
and other household articles.

Almost all puppies go through 
ing

teeth — and even older dogs seem

chewing 
when they are cuttini

period — particularly 
their second

to have a strong urge to gnaw on 
things. Dogs that are lonely or 
bored through confinement or in
activity are especially prone to 
this habit.

One of the first things to do In 
curing the chewing habit Is to 

the dog something of his own 
he can chew on. A large raw 

knuckle or shin bone with the 
meat well scraped off should be 
kept where the dog can reach it 
at any time. Encouraging the dog 
to play with and chew on the bone 
will help to keep him from turn
ing his attention to the rtigs or

Bhrase should be used every time 
te dog is to stop what he'a doing. 
It Is useless to say “No" one time 

and "Bad dog” or "Stop that" the 
n ex t-th e dog won’t know what is 
meant

If a dog is not apprehended un
til after he has already chewed 
something, he should be taken by 
the collar, led to the damaged 
object and scolded sharply. If 
chewed article is not discovered 
until long after the chewing took 
place. It won’t do any good to 
scold or punish, os a dog’s merpory 
is short

At times a dog will develop a 
fondness for gnawing some one 
particular obLret such as s rug, or 
a chair leg. The best remedy (or 
this is to sprinkle red hot cayenne 
pepper on the article. Just one 
tóate of the hot pepper Is gener
ally sufficient to make Mr. Fide 
lose interest once and (or aU In 
(hat article.

Until a dog Is absolutely trust
worthy, he should not be allowed

furniture. Poultry, steak or chop 
bones should not be used for 
purpose as they splinter easily 
ind can cause serious injury to 
he dog.

Dogs should never be given old

to roam at large through the houie. 
If it is necessary that he be left 
alone, he should bo confined where
he can do no damage and given 

to cnihis shin or knuckle bone
In moat caaea, doga get over the 
chewing habit as they mature, but 
while Fido is stlU In the destruc
tive stage, the above snggestionf 
will keep damage to a minimum, 
the Gaines Dog Research Center 
tUtea. ______________

HOTEL DIRECTORY FOR 
DOG.OWNERS PUBLISHED

Caught In the act
{loves, socks or shoes as toys. All 
ihoes, socks and gloves look alike 
to a dog and he won’t know the 
dilTercnce between the old ones 
and the newest and best in tha 
louse.

The quickest and best way to 
ireak any bad habit in a dog is to 
nake him associate that habit 
vith something unpleasant hap
pening to him. If the dog starts to 
use his teeth on some forbidden 
object he should be whacked on
the rump and told in a stern voice, 
'Not No!" or "Stop thatl" Incidcn-
ully, whatever phrase Is used to 
make the dog desist from any dis- 
'pproved activity, that tame

Traveling with a dog should be 
a great deal easier in the future 
for vacationists and other way
farers who And It necessary to 
take the family pet along^on their 
journeys. The Gaines uog Re
search Center, 250 Park Avenue, 
New York 17, N. Y., has recently 
completed a nationwide survey ol 
hotels and motor courts to deter
mine those which accept guesti 
with dogs and has compiled and 
published its findings in the form 
of a directory available to dog- 
owners without charge. A preface 
to the directory gives helpful sug-
fiestlons for sim^ifying the prob- 
cm of feeding Towser while on 

the road and makes a plea for dog- 
owners to make sure that then 
pets do not cause annoyance to 
other hotel guests or damage to 
furniture or rugs.

Hlfh Radio Tower 
Highest earthbound structure In 

•astern America is the radio tower 
of FM itation WMIT. Although It 
Is situated on Oingman't peak In 
.North Carolina, which la 20 feel 
lower than «.884 fool Mount MltcheU. 
the tower overtops the observation 
platform on Mitchell.

Improved I’oullry liooie 
Wall feed bini In the poultry house 

can cut down the work needed to 
care for the laying flock. A pro
tected opening In the wall permits 
filling the bin from the outalde. and 
feed can be taken from iliding doors 
at the bottom of the bln Inside.

for a LAN E H o p e  C h est
MAKE "SOMEBODY" HAPPY TOD/^I

IdedI For d S w e e t G ir l G rd d u d te

DOUBLE FEATURE 
TUE.S., WFJ). A TIIURS.

NFWf • Fii IHie

—PLUS—

“fflisc C ohn ”
WITH

WILLIAM BOYD 
BOB’ MITCIIEM 

ALSO
SELECTED SHORTS
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CONritMATIONS 
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SUTON FORNITURE CO.
ON WF„ST .HIDE OF SQUARE

P0SEV ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

Rev, J, T. Clinton of Lubbock was 
prcscut lor Sunday morning ser
vices, with about an average crowd 
present.

Mrs. Jim Satn’s mother, who has 
boon ill, is said to be muca improv
ed.

F. H. Stollc won the prize for 
catching the largest gome fish for 
last month.

Most farmers have become anx
ious to pluiit cotton since they 
have been delayed several days by 
wet fields.

John Ralph Havis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. llavis, who has vislcd 
here several times, will soon bo 
married in New Y'ork state.

The Third Sunday Singing at 
McClung was attended by several 
visitors from here.

Several members of the District 
Home Demonstration Club were to 
visit the K. 11. Boyd home Tuesday.

The Baptists met Sunday after
noon and organized a church with 
a membership of about seventeen. 
Several more names arc expected 
to be added to the church roll later. 
Rev. Hitt of Wolfforth will bo the 
visiting preacher next Sunday. The 
Baptists are going to have preach
ing services on the third and fourth 
Sundays.

Hubert Slone is the Commission
er of the Posey Soft Ball team for 
the lYi-County League. Robert 
Boyce represents the Hoyt team of 
Lubbock.

Some large trees were blown' 
down in Sunday night’s windstorm.

The playing of soft ball by the 
Posey team in the League will be 
delayed a week because of no 
lights.

The Posey grade school term 
will end May 27th. A school play 
will bo held Friday night, May 20. 
There arc seven or eight graduates 
this year.

The bids for the new bus have 
been received by the tursteea and 
the b\is will probably be bought in 
the early summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Klstcnhoff 
returned home Saturday from a 
week’s trip to Detroit, Mich.

Sue Ann Williams, granddaugh
ter of -Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Havis, is 
the valedictorian of the Senior 
class at Slaton High school.

New Harrier (or Rata 
Building materials such as con

crete. sheet metals and wire mesh 
have been used successfully (or rat 
control, but under most conditions 
the cost of these materials as rat- 
barriers has been prohibitive. De
velopment of a new, low-cost lami
nated board as a rat barrier prom
ises to reduce the tremendous dam
age by rata to food and property.

American BoyMoyor Vi$its Vnetco

FRIDAY, MAY M, 1M»

Have your prescriptions fillet, 
at TEAOUH’S DRUG STORE by
a registered pharmlelsL

Personalized statloivery with 
pamo printed 81.78 and ^ 0 0  per 
box at the Slatonite.

Touring Europe to study the problems of dlsplace^'k 
Finnerty, 16-year-old Mayor of the Children’s V ilU n  a.
Ferry. New York, Is shown here in Paris with Dr. Jaime Torres Bodet, 
former Foreign Minister of Mexico and now Director of the United 
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organisation (Uneseo). 
Vnesco itself as part of Its educational reconstmeUon Job, has 
taken steps to promote closer contact between the various towns 
and villages set up for handicapped children throughout the world.

Traasparent Baby Basketa 
Many hospitals now are using 

transparent bastnettes since the In
fants are then In full view and still 
no drafts can reach them. Formed 
from a single sheet of plastic, the 
baskets are almost unbreakable, 
very light In weight, easy to 
handle and so strong they should 
last for years. They are just as 
practical (or home use as for a 
hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Draper and 
children left Saturday for San An
tonio, where they will visit in the 
home of Mrs. Draper’s sister, Mrs. 
Homer Whitesides, and family.

É D

at
Prices 

You Can 
Afford

We have a very nice assortment of gift 
items to fit the price you have in mind —  
You’ll get a real, inspiration when you 
visit the City Di*ug Store.

S U G G E S T I O N S : \

FOR GIRLS: 
Pangburn’s Candy 
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Boxed Stationery 
Exquisite Perfume 
Manicure Sets 
Dresser Sets 
^ibles, Diaries

FOR BOYS: 
Shaving Sets 
Electric Razor 
Bibles
Cigarette Lighter
Billfolds
Kodaks
Boxed Stationery

City Drug Store

SPECIAL PRICES
ON CUSTOM MADE

SEAT COVERS
UNTIL JUNE 15TH 

Regular $29.50 Custom Made

S E A T  C O V E R S
For any make two-seat car ^

Several Patterns - • Best Materials
$19.50 to $24.50

Regular $49.50 Custom Made

PLASTIC SEAT COVERS
' Special For This Event

$34.50 to $44.50
Pick your own combinations of colors and materials

Slaton M otor Co.

IC
Have Us Make \

Your
Seat Covers

To Fit
Your Car

They last longer, look better and cost 
little or no more than factory made cov
ers. We can make your

OLD FURNITURE NEW
leus to come out and estimate costs.

ADLEY and JERNIGAM
UPHOLSTERING and FURNITURE 

166 Texas Ave. _______ Phone 10

%

Commercial Poultry Raisers

%

wmtm
C A N A D I A N ’ S
b i g “C” f e e d

CANADIAN'S BIG "C* vllomln-rich GROW
ING MASH gets them up to huiky »He In o 
hurry. Save» money on feed becou»e It 
shortens feedlrtg time,

CANADIAN’S BIG "C’’ IGG MASH l»o fovorite with 
commercial poultry men. Co»t per pound of feed
compored with number of egg» produced I» low. 
CANADtAN’S BIG "C" IGG MASH PILIETS poy 
’dividend» too In extra egg». A reol »tlmulonl for loiy
loyer». Woke* 'em up ond moke» 'em toy.

CANADIAN’S BIG "C’’ fllOS contoln o wide ronge 
ol vltomln«, rich protein element», plu» e»»entlol 
mlnerol» necesjory for poultry growth ond »trength.

The BIG *’C* line of feed» 
olto li>clude» the fomoui 
BIG "C*' 16% DAIRY 
FEED thot meon» more
milk ond bu tte rfo t lor 
dolrymen. In 1 0 0 -pound 
cloth bogs. FRESH. FULL
STRENGTH.

m:

I

Flab

m
%

IIS :

Speclollied feed» for ony 
type of llvetfock or poul- 
try. Consult u* obout 
your feeding problem».

C .'-

Phone 289 We Deliver

EAV ES PRODUCE

' t n ic R E  IS  O N iy  A V4A1R -  
U V Jt m a r g i n B f t W t t U

S U C C E S S  A N D  F A IU J R F .

U N K LE
« T y i H A N K

M SAYS

We owe our »uccea* to our pail and 
prcient elforU to meet the needs 
of (he (irm eri of the St»»®" 
munity. The SLATON IMPLE
MENT COMPANY li very much a 
part of local artlv llle t. . .  we want 
to help you with .L»*™“*
problemi. Come to ua with confi
dence for parti and service on y o ^  
Intemillonal Ilirveiter ( a r m
equipment.

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
PONITAC SALES SERVICE

‘  i  * ■-
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Have your prescriptions filleo 
at TEAOUli'S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist.

Personalized stationery with 
pamo printed $1.7S and ^ 0 0  per 
box at the Slatonlte.

Have Us Make 
Your

Seat Covers
To Fit

Your Car
11 !c

Ftnnerty, 16-year-old Mayor of the Children's Village *aV*DtAw« 
Ferry, New York, is shown here In Paris with Dr. Jaime Torres Bodet, 
former Foreign Minister of Mexico and now Director of the United 
Nations Educational, Scientific and CuKural Organlaation (Uneseo). 
Unesco iiaelf as part of its educational reconatmetlon Job, has 
taken steps to promote closer contact between the various towne 
Md villages set up for handicapped children throughout the world.
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Prices 

You Can 
Afford

We have a very nice assortment of gift 
items to fit the price you have in mind —
You’ll get a real, inspiration when you 
visit the City Dnig Store.

S U G G E S T I O N S :  ,
FOR GIRLS;

Pangburn’s Candy 
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Boxed Stationery 
Exquisite Perfume 
Manicure Sets 
Dresser Sets 
l îbles, Diaries

FOR BOYS: 
Shaving Sets 
Electric Razor
Bibles
Cijfarette Lighter 

Kodaks
Boxed Stationery

City D rugstore

They last longer, look better and cost 
little or no more than factory made cov
ers. We can make your

OLD FURNITURE NEW
\e us to come out and estimate costs.

lADLEY and JERNIBAN
UPHOLSTERING and FURNITURE 

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

Comineicial Poultry Raisers

C AN A D I  A N ' S  
B I G  “ C” F E E D

CANADIAN'S BIG "C* vltamln-rich GROW- 
ING MASH gets them up to husky size In o 
hurry. Saves money on feed bccouse it 
shortens feeding time.

CANADIAN'S BIG "C" EGG MASH Iso favorite with 
commercial poultry men. Cost per pound of feed 
compared with number of eggs produced Is low. 
CANADIAN'S BIG "C" EGG MASH PELLETS pay 
'dividersds too in extra eggs. A real stimulont lor lazy 
loyers. Wakes 'em up ond mokes 'em lay.

CANADIAN'S BIG "C“ FEEDS contoln o wide ronge 
of vitamins, rich protein elements, plus essential 
mlnerols necessary for poultry growth ond strength.

The BIG "C“ line of feeds 
also Includes the fonrous 
BIG "C" 16% DAIRY 
FEED thot meons more 
milk and b u tte rlo t for 
dairymen. In 1 0 0 -pound 
doth bogs. FRESH. FULL 
STRENGTH.115:

F e e d ^

-'V

Specialized feeds for ony 
type of livestock or poul
try. Consult us obout 
your feeding problems.

Phone 289 We Deliver

SPECIAL PRICES
ON CUSTOM MADE

SEAT COVERS
UNTIL JUNE 15TH 

Regular $29.50 Custom Made

S E A T  C O V E R S
For any make two-seat car ^

Several Patterns - - Best Materials
$19.50 to $24^

Regular $49.50 Custom Made

PLASTIC SEAT COVERS
' Special For This Event

$34 JO to $44 JO
ck your own combinations of colors and materials

Slaton Motor Co.

EAV ES PRODUCE
■oler For P r o d u c t i  0( C A N A D IA N  M IL L S ,  fl l?eno O kla .

•tHERE 18 ONLV A HAIR- 
UV Jt MARGIN BETWEEN
SUCCESS AND FAILURE.

C ' T

U N K LE

$m

The Human Race
<J.P.&UL&00MER <7^/-
15 A WHIZ IN 7ME
OFFICE WHEN IT 
COMES TO TURNINâ 
A FAST SUCK.-a s j i i /

Buy>//_
^ ' ■ 

\

Capt. E. G. Abington 
s In Panama City
PANAMA CITY, Fla.—Capt. Ed

ward G. Abington, son-in-law of 
Mri. H. G. Sanders of Slaton, i. 
among the more than 700 Air Force 
officers attending the Air Tactical 
School at Tyndall Air Force Base 
here.

The Air Tactical School, com
manded by Brig. Gen. J. K. Lacey, 
is the basic school of the Air Uni
versity. Here carefully selected of 
fleers learn fundamentals required 
of all Air Force officers. Upon 
completion of the four months 
course, student officers return to

^ U T CR055IN6 A BUsy .STOFFT-------------
WITH ONLy HIS LIFE AT STAKE. I
HIS MINP IS  A RICH, yF=Y=5=i -1---------^
RIPE BLAN K--

-" i

^  y

%

CRIME BUSTER-Oick Powell 
plays tha tills reta In -Richard 
Diamond, Private Oatactivt," a 
constant fee of tha underworld. 
In NBC's new annerirne tariat 
every Sundty.

the home bases from which, aites 
a period of service, many will at
tend other advanced school in the 
Air University system.

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES. 

WIND MII.1.S OR REPAIBS 
PUMPS, ETC., CALL OR 

SEE

L.E. BRBSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

tf.rtlf.1 Senha

Biiea of U. S. Ferma 
In New England, where dairylng 

predomlnatea, thè average lize of a 
farm li 100 aerei. In thè com and 
hog beh ot thè Middle West It la 
160 aerei; In thè ootton bell, 80; 
and In thè wheat fieldi of thè Greit 
Plalns tt Is 400 aerei.

Lonlilaiui LItUes 
Production of lily bulbi In Loulit- 

ana la fast becoming an Important 
Industry. Between 600,000 and two 
million Loulilana-grown bulbs were 
•old each year between 1940 and 
1040 for commercial cut flowera.

- WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC 
Lobbods, Texas

^ews Summary 
Featured Weekly

"ATOMIC RESCUE—'n iE  RED 
CROSS PLAN" - - - Would you 
know what precautions to take if 
an atom bomb fell tomorrow? 
Would you know how to help oth
ers? Read how the Red Cross can 
help you save your life in an atom
ic disaster. It's in the Amcricatt 
Weekly, the great magazine distri
buted with next Sunday's Los An
geles Examiner.

"How To Help Your Husband 
Live Longer!" • - - Read these 10 
simple rules by Dr. Fishbein that 
every wife should follow to add 
years to her husband's life, in the 
American Weekly, the great maga
zine distributed with next Sunday's 
Los Angeles Examiner.

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. SUIcs, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Mast, M. D.
A, W, Bronwcll, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D. 

(Limited to Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
0. R. 'land. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty. M D.
Brandon Hull, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
,M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith. M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D. 

X-RAY
A. G. Barsh, .M. D. 

PA'niOLOGY & 
MIKCROBIOLOGY 

i M. Gerundo, M. D., Ph. D.
J. H. Faiton, Business Manager

We owe our succees to our past and 
present efforU to meet the needs 
of the farmers of the Slaton com
munity. The SLATON IMPLE
MENT COMPANY Is very much a 
part o f local activities . . . we want 
to help you with your tarmliig 
problems. ‘ Come to us with confi
dence for parts and service on youn 
International Harvester f a r m  
equipment.

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
p o m n e  SAKS 1 sm icc  « ■

M‘ CORMICK-DItRINCr TRACTORS AND MACHINES
30YJ SOVTH NINTH  -  SLATON. TEXAS PHOHi f?

Built Up Roofs Shingles Sidings

For
Reliable And

Complete

R O O F I N G  S E R V I C E
on Homes and Commercial Buildings - 

Contact Our

ROOFING DIVISION
For Guaranteed Application 

Free Estimates Fair Prices

nmber Mazugement 
Properly spaced forest trees vrlB 

grow high quality lumber more 
quickly. TYees too close together 
slow down In growth. TYeci |oo far 
apart will produce big Umbi and 
poor lumber.

Have Us 
Break Your 
Car From

B U C K I N G
and make it tame 
under all conditions 

Our exi^rt 
mechanics 

know how to corrcict 
the bad habits of idl 
kinds of cars and 
trucks- -and they do 
it quick —  Try

D A V I S
MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobile 
Dealer on S. 9th St.

Your Oldsmobile Dealer on 
South 9th St._____

Think about June
\ \  W

< 0

Forrest Lumber Co.

\

You don't have to take a poll or be a prophet 
to know that there’s hot weather ahead. Now’s the 
time to do something about that hot weather the 
low cost electrical way.

You’ll find a wide variety o f ways to beat the 
heat electrically  at your appliance dealer's. 
There’ll be portable fans for individual rcxims, 
attic fans to bring cooling comfort to the entire 
house, and window fans for the kitchen and 
other rooms where you'll want to relax in cooling 
comfort.

Now, before the rush starts, get your home 
ready for summer.. .  electrically. See your dealer 
today.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y  /

S 4 T E A X I  OP G O O D  C IT IX E N S H IP  AND P O B L tC  S E B V IO t
'll” .

w . 'v .V iy
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MMYEN AKKB8T8 MADB
Tbe polk« dejurtm ent w u 'busy  

A *  first psrt o i the week with the 
■RWt oi four drunks, one man for

due while intoxicated, five traf< 
Titdations and one man was ar- 
ted and taken to Lubbock for 
nva ted assault This report 
era up to Wednesday.

■BUICE OF BATS REOPENED
After being closed for three days 

MwH. C. Maxey Palace of Eats Cafe 
■Hpened this morning at five
tfkiock. The cafe has been under- 
ip teg  a thorough renovating and re- 
«keerating and much new equip- 
■ c n t has been added. “We are
im aiy for our customers again,” 
w tU  Ur. Maxey.

Born May 8 at &Iercy Hospital to 
Mr. and ^ s . H. A. Bryant, twin 
girls, first 5 lbs., 2 ozs., second 5 
lbs. ozs.

Born May 12 at Mercy Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Moore, a boy 
weighing 7 lbs., 4 ou.

Bom May 13 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Staveno a boy 
weighing 8 lbs., 9 ozs.

Bora May 14 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Reid a boy 
weighing 6 lbs., 3 ozs.

Born May 15 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. G. Ward a boy

U O K  A T  R E D  f t  W H I T E ' S

U ss Virginia Saage of Slaton was /weighing 0 lbs., 13 ozs.
eL the bridesmaids at the wed 

dU g of Miss Mary Helen Nunnal- 
1m  of Dallas, and Billy Jack Shelley 
c t Lubbock, which took place re- 
uaotly at the First Christian Church 
an Lubbock.

Major and Mrs. Wm. G. Florence 
and son, Peyton, visited in the 
Aome of his sister, .Mrs. H. E. Woil- 
Inrd, last week. They arc from 
Washington, D. C. James Florence 
and daughter, Libby Ann, from 
Lnbbock, and Miss Eunice Florence 
« / Levelland were also visitors.

Mrs. H. E. Woillard, Zona Jeanne 
and Billy, left last Friday for Dallas 
athere Mrs. Woillard attended the 
graduation of her niece. Miss Billie 
Joyce Lane of Dallas Methodist 
Hoapital. Mrs. Woillard is a grad- 
waU «f Methodist of 1936. They 
will visit relatives in Ft. Worth and 
Jacksboro, and from there will join 
l ir .  Woillard in Portland, Oregon.

Born May 16 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Dawson a girl | 
weighing 8 lbs., 13 ozs.

Bora May 17 at Mercy Hospital I 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cobb a boy | 
weighing 6 lbs., 3 ozs. \

Typewriting paper, legal or letter 1 
size, 100 sheets to pkg., 70c at The j 
Slatonite.

Scotch tape in full size and desk 
size rolls at one roll and six roll j 
prices at the Slatonite.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS— I

CHERRIES
It. S. P. — NO. 2 CAN

Orange Juice
TE.XUN — 46 OZ. CAN

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Kessel and son, 
Bertram, will leave tomorrow to 
attend the Rotary convention in 
Mew York City. Mr. Kessel will go 
«n to visit his mother and sister. 
<«ho live in Israle, after the con- 
wention. Mrs. Kessel and Bertram 
wiU return home to Slaton.

College approved Dictionaries 
J4.7S at The Slatonite.

Secretarial size upholstered of
fice chairs and swivel office chairs 
•St The Slatonite.

fii'apefruit Juice 19c
The Slaton Tigers 

Baseball Club
wishes to express their 
appreciation to the 
Merchants of Slaton 
for their generous do
nations to the Club.

Gavino Martinez,
Manager

i z n a i a s x  !l

RED & WHITE — 46 OZ. CAN

Royal Gelatine 5c SHORTENING 75 c
- . r .    W  RED & WHITE — 3.LB. CAN "  w FASSORTED FL.WORS — PER PACKAGE

1 S U A V E HELEN CURTISS
KOK WO>iEN*S AND MEN’S S H A M P O O

' m  s iz e .....SS“ $1M size f o r ,, 59!
,59c size....... 29' 60c size for ...39*

BAKERITE 69c Miracle Whip 59c
QUART JAR "

Costume
JEWELRY

Every Grad 
Will

Appreciate 
CLAUSSMR I

Sheer Nylon $
HOSIERY I
Glamorous

LUGGAGE

Í 1

T O MA T O E S  12V 2  
C O R N
SUNSPUN CREAM STYLE, NO. 2

COFFEE
RED & WHITE — LB. CAN .

I 2 V 2

FROZEN F00P5
IN BIRDSE\T: AND OTHER 

FAMOUS PACKS

Henson Lingerie
Pajamas, Gowns, Slips

Leather and HANKIES
Plastic

BAGS GLOVES
COLORFUL SCARFS 

HATS - - - SHOES - - - DRESSES

And For The Men:

Blackeyed Peas 1 OI/n
SUNSPUN -  NO. 2 C A N ...........  *■* • »

C R A C K E R S
SU.NSHINE KRISPIES — 1 LB. ..

M I L K
CARNATION OR PET. TALL CAN

O N I O N S
FRESH — BUNCH .......................

C A R R O T S
LARGE BUNCHES — EACH ........

R A D I S H E S  Cc
FRESH — BUNCH ............

New Potatoes l ie
PER POUND ......................... * i

B A N A N A S  m
JOLDEN FRUIT — LB. . . .

1 2 V i

Sport and Dress
SHIRTS

Man Style s
LUGGAGE I 

LEE HATS i
BELTS - - - BETTER TIES

UNDERWilAR S
Lis^ or Silk New Summer ^
SOCKS SLACKS

"Make His or Her Gift Something to  ̂
Wear —  We x

Gift Wrap Free $̂
at S

RED & WHITE FLOUR
10 lb. S a ck ...............79‘
IS lh .S a c k ...........$1.69

laû Dates
S l o f o n / N M o s

D R E F T
LARGE BOX

VEL
LARGE BOX

O X Y D O L
L/\RGE BOX

T I DE
IJVRGE BOX

.^ -A fg 0 r -‘
S L I C E D  B A C O H A a r .
1 ilorrtJJ’i Pride, lb 56c; YORKSHIRE, lb “  ^

P l t N I C  H A M
WILSON CERTIFIED. 3 to 6 lb. av. —LB W

S A U S A G E
WILSON CERTIFIED — 1 LB. ROLLS V

M A R G A R I N E  I Q c  
R O A S T  P O R K A Q ti
PER POUND . .

C H E E S E  69 cP
ARMOUR CHEDDAR — 2 LB. BO.> 7Í

PORK & BEANS 
Chocolate Syrup |
HERSHEY S — 16 OZ. C A N  W

2 5 c
HOT ROLL MIX O Q n
APPLE BUTTER
DIAAIOND — 24 OZ. J A R ............

UPTON TEA
Vilh........32*
Vi lb........63“

P I N E A P P L E
RED & WHITE — NO. 2V4 CAN‘

P I C K L E S
SOUR OR DILL — QT...................

T U N A 3 9 c
CHICKEN OF SEA (Grated), CAN ^

C A T S U P
HUNTS C. H. B., 14 OZ. BOTTLE 1 5 c

\

LARD 4 7 c
3 LB. CARTON "

C A N D Y  AND G U M
ALL 5c PKG. OR BAR

3 for 10c
,i\.i

Only] 
The I 
Best

BERKLEY and h ad d o ck Only

PHONE 197. F i n e  F o o d s We Deliver
T h i.
B e s t

f .

News About 
YourFi’iends 

And
Neighbors
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Changes Are Made 
In Personnel Of 
W.'Cottonoil Co.

A b l le v m ^  been named head- 
q u o fu in ^ iv  the newly-created 
SouthwLSnQI Division of the West- 

. ern Cottbnoil Co. The company 
has announced a number of 
changes in its personnel and or
ganizational setup.

The Southwestern Division brings 
together the former El Paso, West 
Texas, Richmond and Elk Cotton- 
oil divisions of the company and 
these designations have been drop
ped.

J. M. Johnson, Houston, former- 
ly  president, was named Chairman 
of the Executive Committee and 
Dupuy Batemen, Jr., also of Hous
ton, formprly executive vice presi
dent, was named president of the 
company.

Two executive vice presidents 
were named, J. C. Dellinger of Los 
Angeles, Calif., who is in charge 
of the California and Arizona di
visions and Ben R. Barbee of Abi
lene. who is in charge of the re
cently created Southwestern Divi
sion.

Ray Grisham, vice president, of 
Abilene, is in charge of commer
cial activities of the oil mills of 
tho new Southwestern Division.

E. B. Henley, viee president, for
merly of -El Paso, has moved to 
AbUene and is in charge of sales 
of cottonseed products and cotton 
and the commercial activities of 
the refineries of the new divbfon.

He will be assisted by Horace 
Hawkins, Abilene, vice president 

W. D. Watkins, Abilene, vice 
president, is-in charge of opera
tions of the Southwestern Division.

W. A. Williams, vico president, 
formerly of Elk City, Okla., has 
moved to Abilcno aud is in charge 
of advertising and the recently cre
ated Formula Feed Department of 
the Southwestern Division. L. M 
Montgomery, Abilene, is produc 
tlon manager of the Formula Feed 
Division.

Divialon Sub-DKided
The Southwestern Division will 

be sub-divided into the following 
districts: El Paso district, O. 1.
Seale, dbtrict manager; Pecos db- 
trict, George B. Hall, manager; 
Plains district with offlcea at Lub
bock, 0 . L. Peterman, manager; 
Northern divbion, with offices at 
MempUa, Tex., G. Durwood How
ell, manager; and the Southern 
dbtrict, offices in Abilene, with 
Roy S. Mack as manager.

District superintendenb of the 
Southwestern Divbion have been 
named as follows; Bentley Page 
in charge of the Plains Dbtrict-^ 
Orville Wlllbms, A b i l e n e , in, 
charge of the Northern and South
ern DbtricU, and jp. C. Vcscy, ia  
charge of the El Paso District.

The oil mllb of the Southwest- 
ern Divbion presently haw  the fol
lowing managers: Abil|Be, T. P. 
Hornback; Littlefield;' C. Can
non; Brownfield, J. L. Odell. Jr.; 
Memphb, G. D. Howell; Elk City, 
Rufus Orbham, Jr.; El Paso, O. I. 
Seale; Munday, Mark B. Wadzcck; 
Marfa, Clyde C. Kerr; Las Cruces, 
(b r i Meriwether; P I  a I n v 1e w, 
Charles S. Signor, Richmond, H. 
A. Eliott; San Angelo, W. C. 
Rhoden; and Slaton, George W. 
Brasscli, Jr.

Doing Some

Far ont in the stormy North Atlantic O 
men (1) aboard the Canadian west 
HJH.C.S. SL Stephen, prepare to relean 
equipped balloon which will radio bac 
on Weather conditions In the upper ati 
The S t  Stephen (2) b  on« of. IS weatl 
supplied by eight countries and financ 
which make np a network arranged by i

Fire Department 
Answers Three 
CallsThisWeek

Sunday morning about one o'
clock the Pre deoartment was 
called to extinguish a blcza in the 
Woolover Shoo Shop at the cor
ner of Lynn and 0th St. Mr. Wool- 
ever repcits he suffered only a 
small amount of damage, which 
was covered by insurance.

About 8:30 Tue.iday night the 
fire department answered a call 
to 735 S. ^th St., where a brush 
fire was out of controL The fire
men say It was lucky that thU was 
only a brush fire iinco>'«uch a 
crowd of spectators gathered that 
they could not even get to the 
fhc plug. Thoughtless people rush
ing to see a fire greatly endanger 
the lives of the firemen, as well 
as hamper their efforts to save 
property damage, and Slaton peo
ple should remember this and be 
careful to keep well back out of 
the way. Give the volunteer fire
men time to answer the call and 
gel their work under way before 
rushing to a fire. A number of 
people arc likely to have to pay 
heavy fines if this courtesy is not; 
observed.

On Wednesday morning just be
fore five o'clock fire broke out in 
the building on Texas Avc., which 
has rceenlly been occupied by the 
Lcschandcr-Wright Co., former 
Kaber-Frazer dealers. The build
ing, which was badly damaged, 
was owned by A. E. Whltohcad. 
One new Frazer four-door sedan 
was on the floor and was also bad
ly damaged. Cause of the fire has 
not been determined.

Th

Butterfly Emerge»
To Delight E, Ward
School Students

The children In Mrs. Vlrglo 
Hunter's room at East Ward school 
were rewarded Thursday of Ust 
week after two weeks of vigilance. 
The caterpillar which Jud Hodge 
•nd James Roy Horn brought to 
school on Friday, May 6, and which 
escaped Uio jar and formed a 
ehryaalb under the edge of Mrs. 
Hunter’s desk, had been carefully 
protected and watched for almost 
two weeks. .

On Thursday morning at 8.45 the 
diry talji popped open and by i2.io 

gold Monarch
b u t t e i i O C ' f ^ for night. The 
lovely” - ^ crekture wing* 
three and a hairinches long. H 
had emerged from an inch long 
chryialla.

ChurchSchool 
Starts Monday

Tho Church School of the First 
Presbyterian Church will hold Ita 
annual Vacation Church School be
ginning Monday, May 30 through 
Juno 10, 9 to 11 a. m. Thb school 
b  open to whomever would like 
to come. There wfll bo classes for 
Kindergarten, Primary, Junior, and 
Junior High. Mrs. Edwin D. Cum
mings and tho Reverend George 
Hodges will be co^llrectors.
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SLATON MRXICAN ^nOKIW 
TO p l a y CLOVIS SUNDAY

Gavino Martinez’s Tigers arc 
scheduled to play the Clovis Blue 
SOT beginning at 3:30 Sunday after- 
SSin at Llona (Ilub Kle d here

In lait Sundiy •  Ino Tljicr» 
d iS a ^ S i - lS io j i m a c k C a U b y  
;  acore oM 3 to L ThU wai the 
Tidioka team's A«*;,*““
'Mason. Troy w u
Ion and Carplo wm catch».

L-a3saBa!=r:.:-./T. - r r J'y "  v>i— ■■I»'- "*-

Masons Will Have 
Memorial Service 
Monday Night

The ilasonic Lodge of Slaton 
will hold a memorial service at 
tho halt Monday evening beginning 
at 7:30. All Master Maspns are 
urged to attend.

Dr. Jack M. Lewis, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church of Lub
bock, will deliver the address.

Following tho service, which U 
in honor of all memberi of the 
Slaton lodge who have passed 
awsy, a wreath will be placed on 
the grave of A. I. Kuykendall In
Englewoqd Cemetery.

Mrs. Opal Hightower of Austin, 
formerly of Slaton, has boon visit
ing in the homo of Mr. and Mrs 
Ray C. Ayers thb  week.

Mrs. Howard Carlson b  In Mercy 
HospiUL having Buffered a severe 
heart attack on Thursday of last 
week.. .

o X '.v a f  -
i-'f. '

/
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OCOLATE SYRUP

UPTON TEA
Vt POUND...........................

SUN SPUN CORN l?k
CREAM STYLE. No. 2 Can .............. ^

■ T O M A T O E S  12|c

CHEE-WEES

NO. 2 CAN

^ îliehus
û h fit Simek

r.lM Cm« MmI Ciirlfc IrWj i* •cW««* amI

fRBSH • ̂ STY. MBALS fff/ '

n O Z B M
0009

SEE THE
m a n y k in d s

OF FROZEN 
FOODS IN 

OUR DISPLAY 
CASE

FACIAL Q U A Lm ’ 

2 ROLLS ................

TOILET TISSUE

25c
J P I N E A P P L E

35c[5 *  r e d & WHITE, Sliced 

NO. 2V4 SIZE CAN ..

es 25c
^RUP .....................................

¡es 23c
ered Sugar
ID BOX ............................... I l i
1 Sugar I l iND BOX ...............................

CARNATION OR PET « 

TALL CAN

II EACH POUND 
. POUND ............

NO

•ORK, POUND

VUOLE, POUND

3 9 c
4 9 c
3 5 c
1 9 c
3 9 c

F L O U R
RED & WHITE

10 lb.sack ;... 79“ 
25/b. sacíe.. $1.69

P R U N E
J U I C E

RED A WHITE, QT.

27c
S Y R U P

CRYSTAL WHITE
1V4 LB. JAR ...................
CRYSTAL WHITE
5 LB. CAN .....................
GOLDEN
3 POUNDS ..........'
DELTA

¡GALLON ............

;Y and h a d d o c k
F í n e F o o d s ITe Délìver

■.-k-- 'i.'

FRIDAY, MAY t1, 1»40 -  THE BLATONITB

NÎH0NYS2Z
w a s iia r l ::

R A Y O N
SAVE

54°
BUTaiER WEAVE

A waahaMe aU rayon french crepe 
la moat appropriate for hot sum- 
merMnie wear. New print pattern!) 
with dark and Ught groands.

• 79c Value 
Yard . . . .
Guaranteed washable dress 
and sportswear material. Rich 
Bommer colors of shell pink, 
grey sky, moss rose, lilac, 
toast, rlvlrra blue. Jockey red,
black, navy and white.

WASHABLE . 
FRENCH CREPE

98c to 91.19 value

6 7 c  yd
WOVEN RAYON

P L A I D S
tÏLUE 67'

Amerltex cfaalkbox plaids 
srovMi into the fabric. Tail
ors beautifully into dresses, 
blouses. Guaranteed wash
able. Very colorfni.

AMERITEX COTTON

P R I N T S
67'

Bold dots and plaids in new 
summer colors. Famous 
Ameritea cotton fabric of 
combed cotton and sanforiz
ed. 3G-in.

SALE!
CASUALS

VALUES MARCH ON INTO OUR 28th YEAR

Sheer FROCKS
FOR

MORN-TILL-NIGIIT
WEAR

BEMBERG 
AND

> COTTON
. SHEERS

Bright colorful light 
land dark proved prints. 
Sheer rayon betnberg 
that means you’ll look 
your loveliest and be 
cool and comfortable. 
Dress up washable cot
ton sheers In deep tones 
and light pastels. Per
manent dotted swisses 
and sheer cotton prints 
that are new and dif
ferent .Styles for all 
types, and occasions.

IRREGULAR 51 GAUGE

All Nylon
HOSE

Ml

Eyelet Blouses 
$ 1 8 7

i'§ A  W.

92.49
VALUE

Your summer wardrob<‘ could not 
be comjilete without several o f ! 
Ihese Eyelet Batiste BIbuses. Love
ly pastel shades and white. All | 
over cmbrolilercd eyeleU and eye- 
let trim Batiste. In s lz i^ t^  to 38.

Sheer clear nylons In all the newt 
spring colors. Slight irregnlaritle«' 
that do not Impair wearing qua! 
ity. Sizes 8Vi to 11.

MEN’S

DRESS SOX 
4 p a ir s . .  $1.00

$2.98
Values t

6 6

Reds, greens, browns and 
sotne whites in summer 

casuais. Many styics to 
select from. Eik leather 

uppers, leather cover
ed plotforms.

Now Low Prices

Tots* Pin Check

Ci^eralls
W^$1.39

«119
At B new low price sanforited bine 
pin check coveralls for tots. Tough 
dnrable cotton with all hrain points 
rtinforeed. Sizes 1 to 6.

û '

SALE
Regular $2.98

l  SLIPS

fiv
SALE
Regular 3.98

S L I P S
. S O  » 8

Smooth multtlilament Rayon Crepo 
and Satin Slips. Cored ond bias . 
cut. White orvd pastel colors.  ̂
Loce trim ond tailored. Sties > 
32 to 44. /

Fine multllllomcnt Rayon Crepe 
ond Satin Slips. Lavishly or daintily 
loce trimmed or>d tailored styles. 
Colors or>d white. Sizes 32 to 42.

/•
Sises

32 to 42

REG. 39c GRADE 
RAVON BRIEFS

29'
30 Dsnicr

ALL NYLOIM 
PANTIES

Mena
CotfOD 
Brief 
42e

2 pr.8 0 '

S A L E
MEN’S

ATHLETIC 
S H I R T S

1 p a ir__65'
S H 0 R T S . . . . 5 V
2 p a ir__$1.00

BRAND NEW  

DOUBLE KNEE
8-Ounce Denim

JEAN
$147

SALE
BOV’S

Athletic 
Shirts 
33*
2 FOR

65'

Boys Cotton Briefs 
p a ir....... 33°
Handkerchiels

MEN’S

8'ea.
KEG. 2 FOR 25c 

LARGEr.SOlY, ABSORBENT. 
WHITE, COTTON, NEAT WIDE 
HEM.

( - i
$1.49 VALUE

'90U8LEKNCt Sises 2 to 12

Doubic knee for double wcoi 
Jeons. It's new ond it's priced 
at o low price. Heavy 8-ounce 
dork blue denim. Two Idycrs 
of idcnticol denim to weor 
through ot the knee. They ore 
western cut, copper riveted, 
and orange stitched. In sizes 
2 to 12.

Sport Shirts

1”
SIZFS 
6 to 18 

2 for 92JÎ5

A roost outstanding Anniver- 
Mry Value. Cotton Twill that 
is fully sanforized . . . Col
orful print patterns in vat 
dyed colors. Western, geo
metric novelty designs. TVo-
way collar, one pocket. Sizea 
6 to 18.

Sises 
5, 6, 7 9 9

Women's ond misses' 30 
denier cool NYLON Briots. 
Colors ore white. Icorose 
ond blue. Sizes 5, 6, 7.

Tee Shirts
First quality T..Shirt<> in' fine 
combed rollon. White . blur, 
maize, tan. .SI«“!, S-M-L. Regular 
69c values.

2 for $1
MEN’S RIB

Tee Shirts
First quality shirts easily worth 
98c each. Colors, while, blue, 
tan, maiir in full rut and color- 
fast.

2 for $1.40
WESTERN STYLE 

GARARDINE

S H I R T S
'Three button cuff shirts In fine 
rayon gabardine, sanforized and 
colorfasL Grey, blue, maroon, or 
tan. All sizes.

2 for $7«50
Regular 55c Value 

MEN'S

A N K L E T S
First quality anklets In attrac
tive summer colors and patterns. 
Elaslie (ops. Sizes 10 to 12.

3 for $1.00

S A L E  y -
M A T C H E D  /

S E T S
Khaki Army Twill

$429
*  SUIT

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICED
A gomi quality Army 'Twill well 
tailored into a matching work suit.
.Sanforized for lesa than 1% ihrink- 
age and the khaki color h  fast to 
suds, ('ut full and roomy for work
ing comfort. .Shirt sizes 14 to 17.
Pants 28 to 44.

y

BUCKIIIDE

CHAMBRAY SHIRT 
p.29 v a lu e ......$|,09

Fine closely woven chambray neatly lailored Into a good look
ing work su it Two pocket aiyle..Long tall. 14;to 17, .ii’

''»J i

N

i .  ■. ■
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The Human Race
OAM 5 cat& ^  makes the trip
HOME FROM THE SHOP EVERV PAY 
IN l & i  MINUTES F U T -

JiuP WHAT POES OUR 
HEROPOWITHTHEMINUTE 
ANPAHALFHEŜ VES?0IVE A LOOK!

TSOV BEAUTIES—Named prettiest girls of their respec
tive classes at Texas State College (or Women, reading 
from top left clockwise, arc Miss Agnes Haynes, Orange, 
freshman; Miss Laura Sessions, Waxahachie, senior; 
Miss Evelyn Balcar, Beaumont, junior; and Miss Jeanninc 
Holland, Houston, sophomore.

Rjpdeo Champions 
To Be In Lubbock

LUBBOCK, Texas, May 10, 1040 
—The American Business Club of 
Lubbock is readying Jones Stad
ium, on the, Texas Tech campus, 
for the June 8, 0, 10, and 11 pre
sentation of the exciting Boys Club 
World Championship Rodeo, with 
five big acts and $4000, plus en
trance fees, in prize money. ENor-
ett Colburn is the managing d.*r-
ector of this world-famous show. 
It is a crowd-thrilling spectacle 
that has played to capacity aud
iences all over America, including 
Madison Square Garden and two 
previous appearances in Lubbock 
under the auspices of the Lubbock 
ABC’s.

Again this year, receipts from 
the four-day lo w in g  of the ABC 
Boys Club World Championship 
Rodeo wMI be placed in the capital 
fund of the Lubbock Boys Club. 
Concession earnings of the Lub
bock Lion) Club will also go to 
this fund. The entire show is 
sponsored to aid the boy-building 
projects of the Lubbock Boys 
Club.

A colorful parade of horsemen 
and ladies, horses, and vehicles 
of the old W nt will wind its way 
down Lubbock's principal thorough
fares on the afternoon of June 8, 
at 5 o'clock, to launch the big 
rodeo activities. The famed Will 
Rogers Range Riders of Amarillo 
will highlight this parade, which 

,.is expected to be many blocks long.

The Lubbodc ABC Boys Club 
World Championship Rodeo fea
tures five dazzling acts, packed 
with laughter and gasps. Among 
them are; two separate performanc
es of spectacular horsemanship by 
the skilled Hendricks family; the 
comedy team of Beeswax—the taxi 
mule—and the Moore (amity; an 
18 horse quadrille; and four lovely 
trick riders.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

Slate45haflere4 Banks
Of the 14,808 banks, exclusive et 

branches. In the United States, I,. 
803 are state-chartered banka. The 
total resources of these state In
stitutions are $88,840,838,000, or al
most one-half of the total banking 
resources of the entire country.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmiclst. .

RUPTURE

aifcjî pal

IS
YOUR

GETTING WORSE EACH YEAR?
Then you must be wearing the wrong type of truss, perhaps one 

with a KNOB . . .  See the UOBH.S TRUSS 
BULBLES.S—STRAPLES.S—BELTLESS 

Keepsjrupture tightly closed at all times white working, tlfj 
walking or swimming. Lightweight. Reason should teack,' 
not to place a bulb or ball In opening of rupture which k 
muscles spread apart. Holils like the palm of your hand.

FOR MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN
No l(ames.s. No Wedges, No Belts, No Straps, No Bulbs, No 
Screws, No Buckles, No Slipping, No Chaffing, No Pinching, No 
Convex Pads.
No matter what tru.ss you now wear, you owe It to yourself to 
come see the DOBBS TRUSS.

FREE EXAMINATION AND DEMON- 
STRATION BY SON OF INVENTOR 

ALL DAY TUESDAY, MAY 31
CUT 'n i l s  AD OUT NOW •

CITY DRUG STORE

G îlebrate First Anniversary

&

NEW YORK — At monster rally in Madison Square Garden Park 
President Chaim Welzmann of Israel waves hand in acknowledgement 
of cheers from thousands of throats when he api>eare<l on speakers 
platform during ceremony which celrbratiit ftnt anniversary of Is
rael's independenre. Further cause for cclcbiation was Israel's en
trance into United .Nations

«

INDIANAPOLIS 
^500-MILE RACE
BROADCAST

\

TUNE IN

Monday, May 30, Station
.STARTING AT 9:45 A. M.. CST

Hero you nro, foUw—listening high tight of the 
yonr! The exciting hroadcnxt of the 33rd run
ning of this speedway classic.

Hear the minute-by-minute story of the 
grueling 500-mile race—the inside story of 
the men behind the cars, the expert mechanics.

The broadcast is dedicated to your Doctor 
of Motors, that friendly repairman in your 
nearby garage.

SPONSOMO IT

f .  D. Kenney flute Parts
SUEBON, TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. $48

WM the Ce-opwiallM of die Memifecturan 
of reufa cotcu nsTON »40$

f f K * s lioNGER
cold

^üiout ua'ine

YOU SAVE UP TO

$

Only Servcl makes iccany moving parts at all. There’s no m o to r ,  — 
valves, no piston or piunp. No macliinery that can 
wear or get noisy. Just a tiny flame does the 
work. So it stays silent, lasts longer. '

BIG FROZEN FOOD COMPARTMENT
...EVERY MODERN CONVENIENa

Scrvc.1 brings you extra value in  many other ways, too.
I t’s  bigger, roomier, w ith lo ts o f space for everything. And 
i t  lias all those latest features a  family wonts. S p e c ia l low*

á tem perature compartment for frozen m eats, vegetables, 
fruits. Ample ice cubo trays w ith quick trigger releases. 
Dew-action fresheners th a t crisp up  vegetables. Plastic* 
coated shelves. And a  flexiblo interior th a t can-hold oven 
bulky foods—a largo watcnnclon o r good-size roast.

i

...IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Come in today sad see the npw Servel Gas Refrigerstocs 

foe yourself. There are six beautiful mocUás to dzoose from 
—one that wffl exacthf suit your needs and pocketbook.■ ber.youcanget immediate dc4irary-ix>waitÍDf.

OMIYJO%;dOWN 2TMÔNÎHSÎCrPAY

Tune in “What’» My Name” 10:30 A. M. Every Saturday, KFDA, Amarillo -  KFYO, Lubbock.

Slaton Butane & A ppli^ce
Slaton,' Texas

^

WMOAY, MAY «7, IN»

BsSar sad Bisrms
Itsdsr wss used during the wsr 

to “see** electricaUr the pienti and 
ships of friends end foe In dsjr- 
light, darkness or fog, far beyond 
the range of the human aye. With
Ita radar a ship could navigate Into 
a harbor In a pea-soup fog. Today 
selentlits ara using radar to map 
and study itorms in a 200-mlla cl^ 
cla around a weather station at 
Wilmington, Ohio.

Twta Beds Gala Favar
Detroit has started to aletp slngla, 

according to reports of retail stores 
In that city. Before IMS, 83 per cent 
of the mattretses sold were for 
double beds. Today, however, twin 
beds have taken the lead with 52
per cent of thu sales.

Personalized stationery with 
name printed $1.75 and $Í2.00 per 
box at the Slatonitc.

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC 
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 
J, T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, .M. I). (Ortho.) 
11. E. Most, M. D.
A. W. Bronwell, .M. D,
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D. 

(Limited to Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

QMTETRICS 
ijM . R. 'land. M. D.
^ r a n k W. Hudgins. M. D. 

(Gyn.)
J. H. Faltón, Boainest Manager

INTERNAL »lEDICINK 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. IT. 5lrCarty, M D.
Brando!) Hull, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith. M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D. 

X-RAY
A. G. Barsh, M. D. 

PATHOLOGY & 
.MIRCROBIOLOGY 

M. Gerundo, M. D.,iPh. D.

 ̂ Raisers

C A N  A D I  AIN*S 
BICI “C” F E E D

CANADIAN'S BIG "C" vitomin-rich GROW- 
ING MASH Qcl, them up to husky size in a 
hurty. Sovci money on feed because It 
shortens feeding time.

CANADIAN'S BIG "C" EGG MASH iso favorite with
commercial poultry men. Cost per pound of feed
compared with number of tmos produced is low. 
CANADIAN'S BIG "C" EGG MASH PELLETS pay 
divlderxfs too In extro egps. A real stimulant for lazy
layers. Wokes 'em op orsd mokes 'em loy.

CANADIAN'S BIG
of vitomini, rich
minerols necessary

"C" FEEDS contain o wide rorrge 
protein elerrtents, plus essential 
lor poultry growth ond strerrgth.

i* V.

I?

t f m
Specialized feeds for ony 
type of livestock or poul
try, Consult us obout 
your feeding problems.

"rrTT"—;

Phone 289 We Deliver

EAV ES PRODUCE
o/cr For  P r o d u c t s  01 C A N A D I A N  M IL L S ,  [ I  R e n o ,  O kla .

To m e :  riVlE M O S T  fat îrS 
W O N D E R F U L W O R D  I N  
-T H ' E N G L I S H L A N G U A G E  

I S .M O l V j J E R .  '___ J_____ *

UNKLE
HANK
M Y S

lu ' always wonderful, the repairs 
and parts you can get at reason
able prirea when you come to the 
SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Most folks fall to realize the Im- 
porUnce of being "READY FOR 
'HIE WEATHER.” We have the 
service and parts to keep your; 
farm equipment "ready to go."

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
PONITAC SALÍS & SÍRVKÍ ^

M* CORMICX-DCERIM& TBACTOBJ AND MACHINES “
SCiTH MINTH -  SLATON, TeXAS PHONE 8
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ampions
Mbbock
as, May 19. 1049
Business Club of 
^ing Jones Stad* 
as Tech campus,
. 10. and 11 pro- 
selling Boys Club 
ship Rodeo, with 
1 $4000, plus cn- 
rUc money. Ever- 
10 managing dfr- 
irld-famous show. 
tirllUng spectacle 
to capacity aud- 

.mcrica, including 
Garden and two 

inccs In Lubbock 
es of the Lubbock

ar, receipts from 
iwlng of the ABC 
rid Championship 
seed in the canital 
bbock Boys Club, 
lings of the Lub- 
I) wilt also go to 

entire show is
1 the boy-building 
■ Lubbock Boys

irade of horsemen 
ses. and vehicles 
will wind its way 

principal thorough- 
emoon of June 8, 
) launch the big 
. The famed Will 
Elders of Amarillo 
this parade, which 
! many blocks long

The Lubbock ABC Boys Club 
World Championthip Rodeo fea
tures five danling acts, packed 
with laughter and gasps. Among 
them are: two separate performanc
es of spectacular horsemanship by 
the skilled Hendricks family; the 
comedy team of Beeswax—the taxi 
mule—and the Moore family; an 
18 horse quadrille; and four lovely 

.trick riders.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

■tate-ChsHereg Baaha
Of the 14,606 banks, exclusive of 

branches, in the United States, •,• 
60S are state-chartered banka. The 
total resources of these state in. 
stltuUons are $86,840,836,000, or al- 
most one-halt of the total banking
resources of the entire country.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by
a registered pharmlclst. .

r u p t u r eIS
YOUR

GETTING WORSE EACH YEAR?
Then you must be wearing the wrong type of truss, perhaps one 

with a KNOB . , . See the DOBBS TRUSS 
BULBI,ESS—STRAPLES.S—BELTLESS 

Keeps ̂ rupture tightly closed at all times while working, l l f f ^ ,  I
walking or swimming, i.lghtwelght. Reason should t6ack,^P(bMl 
not to place a bulb or ball In opening of rupture which k f c ^  |
muscles spread apart. Holds like the palm of your hand. *

FOR MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN
No Iiames.s, No Wedges, No Belts, No Straps, No Bulbs, No 
.Screws, No Buckles, No Slipping, No Chaffing, No Pinching, No 
Convex i'aiN.
No matter what truss you now wear, you owe It to yourself to 
come see the DOBBS TRUSS.

FREE EXAMINATION AND DEMON-
STRATION BY SON OF INVENTOR 

ALL DAY TUESDAY, MAY 31
CUT THIS AD OUT NOW *

CITY DRUC STORE

m
STAYS SILENT

LONGER
^û iou t u s in e

m m  — _
Only Scrvcl makes ice and cola any moving parts at all. There’s no motor, no

valves, no piston or pump. No machinery that can 
wear or get noisy. Just a tmy flame does the 
work. So it stays silent, lasts longer. '

i ;

ab

)U SAVE UP TO

rOODCOMPARTMENT 
ERY MODERNCONVENIENCE
t extra value in  many other ways. too.
.cr, with tots o t  space for everything. And 
itest features a  family wants. Special low* 
nportment for frozen meats, vegetables, 
» cube trays with quick trigger releases. 

——th at crisp up vegetables. Plastic* — that  catvhold oven

sot M0DBS...IMMB)IATE DBIVBIY
‘■ncao in  today and see th e  npw Servel G as BeCtifendot* 

yoiuselL ’There ore ̂ beautifu l inodds to choose fin a l 
one th a t w ffl exactly suH your needs and  pockefhook. W ,youcangat inw nodiats ddivecy-now aitiB f,

ONLYJO% DOWN 24 MONTHS TO PAY

Saturday, KFDA, Amarillo -  KFYO, Lubbock.

ne & Appliance
Slaton; Texas

FRIDAY, MAY *7, IM9

Bsdsr and Sism a
Badar waa uisd during ths war 

to "ass" slsctrleally ths piansi and 
ships of frisndi and fos In day. 
light, darknsas or tog, far bsyond 
ths rings ot ths human sys. With 
Ita radar a ahtp could navigate Into 
a harbor In a pea-aoup tog. Today 
lelsDtlita ars using radar to map 
and study atormi In a 200-mlls clr> 
cIs around a weather station at 
Wilmington, Ohio.

Twts Beds Osin Favst
Detroit has started to sleep single, 

according to reports ot retail itores 
b> that city. Before 1949, 63 per cent 
of the mattresses sold were for 
double beds. Today, however, twin 
beds have taken the lead with 52 
per cent of thu sales.

Personalized stationery with 
name printed $1.75 and $2.00 per 
box at tho Slatonite.

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC 
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. I). (Ortho.) 
n . E. Mast, M. D.
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt. M. D. 

(Limited to Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

QMTETRICS 
iM - R. 'land. M. D.
^ ^ r a n k  W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. 11, ktfCorty, M D.
Brandon Hull, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D. 

X-RAY
A. G. Borah, M. D. 

PATHOLOGY it 
MIRCROBIOLOGY 

M. Gerundo, M. D.,4Ph. D.
J . H. Faltón, Bnalnsas Manager

Commercial Poultry Raisers

C A N  A D I  AIM^S 
B I Q  “ C” F E E D

CANADIAN'S BIG "C" vltomln.rlch GROW
ING MASH gelt them up to husky size in a 
hurty. Saves money on feed becouse it 
shortens feeding time.

CANADIAN'S BIG "C" EGG MASH iso iovorite with 
commercial poultry men. Cost per pound ot feed 
compared with number of eggs produced it low. 
CANADIAN'S BIG "C" EGG MASH PELLETS pay 
dividerxlt too In extra egpt. A real ttimulont for lozy 
loyert. Woket 'em up and moket 'em loy.

CANADIAN'S BIG “C  FEEDS contain o wide ronge 
of vitamint, rich protein elementt, plus estential 
mineroli necessary for poultry growth ond strength.

Specialized feeds for any 
type of livestock or poul. 
try. Consult us obout 
your feeding problems.

Phone 289 We Deliver

EAVES PRODUCE
a le r  f o r  P r o d u c t s  01 C A N A D I A N  M IL L S ,  [ I  R e n o ,  O klo .

-fo me-íHemost
WONDERFUL WORD 
-TR' ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

\a .F AOtVlER.

I IN  ^

U NKLE
HANK
r^ R Y S

Its' alwa>ii wonderful, the repairs 
and parts you ran get at reason
able priret when you come to the 
SLA'TON LMPLK.MKNT CO.MPANY 
Most folks fall U> realize the im
portance of being "READY FOR 
n i E  WEATHER." We have the 
service and parts to keep your; 
farm equipment "ready to go.”

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
PONITAC SALES & SERV/CP ^

M* C0RMICK-0IERIM& TRACTORS AND MACHINES ~
3 0 0  Sei'TfV It/INTH -  SLA70N, TSXM PHOHE 8

m  ILATONITB

Salute T o Mighty Midget 
Staged In New York Harbor;

NF.W YORK — The "Croce 
Moran,” m o a t powerful and 
modern harbor tugboat in New 
York harbor, wai greeted by a 
Rot.llla of tugi and flreboata upon 
her arrival In New York after a 
Otl-day trip under her own power 
from Orang.e, Texas, where she 
waa built, '

'The traditional New Ybrk har. 
bor welcome took on a carnival 
atmosphere when flreboata sent 
up cascades of spray as mltcel. 
laneous harbor craft saluted the 
newcomer with whistle blasts in 
a marine demonstration compar. 
able to a Broadway ticker tape 
welcome.

Described by George W. Cod. 
rington, vice preeident of General 
Motors and general manager of 
the corporation's Cleveland Diesel 
Engine Division, as "the finest 
harbor tug ever bullL" the 
"Grace Moran" is the first of five 
sister tugboats to be delivered to 
the Moran Towing and Transpoi;. 
tation Company, making the fleet 
of that company, the largest in 
the world, practically 100% Die* 
sel-elcctric.

The new tugboats wilf replace 
elder steam tugs and will be used

in docking the Queen Elizabeth 
and other giant trans.Atlantic 
liners. -'They are powered by 16. 
cylinder, 2.cycle General Motora 
Diesel engines and 1200 kw gen. 
erators. were designed by Tams, 
Inc., of New York and'built at 
the Levingaton Shipbuilding Cor. 
poratlon at Orange, Texas.

According to Mr. Codrlngton, 
General Motors Diesel. electric 
drive for vexseli la fast becoming 
as popular as CM Diesel-electric 
drive has become for railroad 
locomotives throughout the coun
try. Its marine popularity followi 
its wide use by the Navy during 
World War II, when hundreds of 
vessels were powered by this type 
of drive as developed by General 
Motors.

Besides the Moran Towing 
Company, other New York har
bor users of CM Diesel-electric 
power Include the McWilliams 
Blue Line; Pennsylvania. Eric 
and Lehigh roilroads; Electric 
Ferries, Card Towing Company 
and the Mystic Steamship Com* 
pany. Mr. Codrington added that 
many additional New York tug
boats will be equipped soon with 
Diasvl-elsctric propulsion.,

HOME TOWN TRIBUTE — Horses Heldt, whoss touring "Drig- 
InsI Youth Opportunity Program” on NBC has revealed new 
talent all over the country, helps hold ths congratulatory telegram 
which singer Ralph Slgwstd (right) recsntly rsceivsd from his home
town, Charleston, S. C. The meseagt Is 73 (eat long and contains 
3,000 signatures. SIgwald, rspestedly a winner on the program's 
weekly contests, will compete In the next qusrter-flnals.

BuHt Up Roofs Shingles Sidings

For
Reliable And 

Complete

R O O F I N G  S E R V I C E
on Homes and Commercial Buildings - - 

Contact Our

ROOFING DIVISION
For Guaranteed Application 

Free Estimates Fair Prices

Forrest Lumber Co.

KnlHiag As a Hobby 
Knitting Is a wonderful hobby. 

Asldt from ths fun of making soms- 
thing, many women say that they 
knit for the sheer relaxation It 
gives. Once proficient with the 
needles and yarn, you can even 
Join the "movie-knlUers" In tho 
dark. And today there are knitting 
Instructions available for almost 
all degrees of talent—you can start 
your knitting career with a simple 
scarf or blanket, continue on In 
skill until you can cope - with ■ 
sock heel or patterned sweater.

i4ufo Repairingi
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS T

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon
218 Texas Av*. Phone J

SPOTLIGHTED ON 'KMH'-
Soprano Dorothy Kirstsn will be 
eo-tterred with baritone Nelson 
Eddy on the al|-musleal tarlee of 
NBC'e "Kraft Music Hall,” be-
ginning Junt 2.

Habits ef Brown Trent
Brown trout it not one of Amcr- 

lea's native trout, but was Intro- 
duecd In 1833 from Europe where 
It bad been a favorite for many 
years. The original shipment of 
eggs was from a Von Behr of tho 
German fisheries society, and for 
some time this trout was known 
IS the Von Behr trout, or the Ocr- 
man trout. Brown trout can Uvo 
In warmer waters than most trout, 
and even when the temperature hf 
the water reaches 80 degrees they 
apparently suffer no major U1 ef-
fects. The caution of the brown 
trout is developed to a greater de
gree than It Is with most trouts and 
it Is a habitual nocturnal feeder.

.Army Role of Pickles 
Uncle Sam's men in uniform are 

eating pickles at the rate of more 
than a dozen pints of pickles per 
man per year. It has been esti
mated that the armed forces are 
consuming many more pickles 
than spinach and baked beans 
combined. Government nutrition* 
tats have long recognized the role 
pickles play in pepping up plain 
food and supplying Important quan
tities of vitamins A. B and C.

Dinner Size Better Quality

PAPER NAPKINS
PINK
BLUE

YELLOW

Scalloped Edges 
Not Printed, 100 —
One Line Printed 
Any Color Ink------

S L A T O N I T E

x-ray In Cancer 
High voltage X-rays such as those 

produced with the 50-mlUion-volt 
medical betraton may prove of 
great value In cancer therapy be
cause of their high penetrating pow- 
^r and lower surface absorption as 
they pass into matter.

Soorers of Cslclom 
Long, slow boiling of a soup bone 

to which you add tomatoes will ex
tract tome calcium the body can 
use. Cane, molasses and American 
cheese rate next to milk as sources 
of calcium.

Have ycur prescriptions fiUec 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmlclst

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

We Make Your 
Wild and 

Bucking Car 
as

T AME
K I T T E N

Our Mechanics put 
t h o s e finishing 
touches to y o u r  
motor and on all 
a d j u s t i n g that 
makes c a r s and 
trucks operate at top 
efficiency, they are 
experts - - and we 
turn our work out

ON TIME
We do mechaniced 
work on all makes 
of Cars and Trucks.

4

DAVIS M ffioe CO.
Your Oldsmobile Dealer on 

____ South 9th St.

You Feel Better 
When You Drink

BELL’S MILK

S E R V E
B E L L ’S

Homogenized
Milk

Pasteurized
Buttermilk
Chocolate

Milk
Orange Drink 
Coffee Cream 

Whipping Cream

IT’S DELIVERED IN SLATON: 
FRESH EVERY DAY
IT’S PROTECTED IN CIX)SED; 
CONTAINERS AT ALL TIMES 
IT’S KEPT AT EVEN TEMP- 
ERATURE AT ALL TIMES.

Distributed in Slaton By j

Johns Dairy
Phone 592J8 fo r Hom e Delivery i

# 1

m

., A*
.3= :
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BUY a POPPY Next Saturday, May 28

SLATON’S POPPY DAY
WHERE THE 

MONEY GOES
For the aid, rrllrf and romfort of dU- 
abled and nrody vrlrrana, their depen- 
denli, or their widowa and orphan«.
For maintenance or expanxIoD o( the ; 
V.F.W. .National Home (or widow» and 
orphans o( veterans at Eaton Kapida, 
MichiKan.
For hospital or Individual assistance and 
entertainment for needy veterans and 
service patients, and their dependents.
For rehabilitation, welfare and service | 
work, Lncindlac liaison service with the : 
Veterans Administration.
For neecnsaiy nxpenaco for military (an- | 
erals of deceased veterans. |
For amnlaitlon. Improvement and aaaln- | 
teaanee of borial plots and the decora
tion of iravea of veterans and service-

The members of the V, F. W, of Slaton are sponsoring the Poppy Sale that will be 
held next Saturday, May 28th and they request your Help in making the drive a success. The 
business firms of Slaton whose names are listed below are making this appeal possible.
This year the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the organization that has sponsored the sale of Buddy Poppies 
ever since 1922, is'celebrating its Golden Jubilee Anniversary.
In observing this 50th Anniversary, the V.F.W. il proud {o renew its pledge to the American people that 
the proceeds of this annual sale of Buddy Poppies constitute a sacred fund. As in the past, the contribution 
you make through the purchase of a Buddy Poppy will be spent strictly for these patriotic purposes.

White Auto Store
PHONE 757

Clay Oates D ep t Store 
Citizens State Bank 

PAYNES DRY GOODS
m  TEXAS

Borne Furniture
PHONE S

Teague Drug Store
PHONE 11«

Palace Barber & Beauty Shop
PHONE «5

SLATON PHARMACY
PHONE 3

S e lf  s Service Station

0 . D. Kenney Ante Parts
US NORTH STB STREET

Slaton Motor Co,, Inc,
PHONE 133

PHONE SS

Woolever^s Shoe and Boot Shop
iM N*. m i .

Ray C, Ayers & Son, Inc,

P ow e/s Drive In
901 s. m i .

Willingham Oil Co.
35« S. 9TH.

Plains Lumber Co,
PHONE 1«7 PHONE m

Sartain Service Statiop
PHONE 7M

Leon Theatres
SLATON A PALACE

Adams Service StafSh
PHONE «92

Slaton Lumber Co,
22« W. CROSBY

Super Dog Stand
SOUTH 9TH ST.

.-a
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nUDAY. MAY tT. IMS ;

Mn. V lrsh HunUr, M rs B. W. 
Cudd and Mrt. Alice Nelli went to 
Idalou Monday n(«hl ol laat week 
where they put on their Minnie 
Pearl" ahow for the proKram of 
the Lions Club Ladles Night.

Mra. W. D. Cooper, Sally and 
Suunne, left Sunday for Sharon, 
Pa., where they will Join Mr. Coop
er, who is In the employ of the 
Santa Po Railway.

H A R D Y - W A R r  ^ A i l L T C N  F I E L D S

WOMCM AiW FOOLS, 
■TO MARWVlJ-->

I  Aopee, ear t c l l
SAG, WHAT CL«e CAN 
AM AN fA A R R Y ? >

7 ~ <

IF  VOLTRe AIMINO FOR 
TMH BB«T. THV

SLATON
HARDWARE

. M AKE A
'«O.

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF

GARDEN TOOLS
AND GAREfcN SUPPLIES 

We AlsofCarry And 
Recommend The New

KOMAC COWRIZER 
P A I N T

the paint that you can blend yourself to 
match any color or shade. Come in and 
let us demonstrate this revolutionary 

.new way to paint. 1322 colors to choose 
from at - - - -

S L A T O N  H A R D W A R E  C O .  //vc.

NEXT TO b Xn K

A Slaton 
Made Product 

Baked

F R E S H  
DAIL Y

and on Sale at Good Home 
Food Stores

DEMAND 
W I L S O N ’S

Extra Fine Bread
And When

You Have a Desire
For Something Sweet, 
Fresh and Delicious

S T O P
And Get Some

Oven Fresh

C O O K I E S
C A K E S

P I E S
or

D O N U T S
at the

SLATON
BAKERY

fi-W

Southland
MBS. FLOY

Southland High 
mcncement excrcUei' 
day, May 20, at the hi 
Itorium. The follo\ 
wax carried out; I»rc
H. Taylor; invocatio 
Kalutatory, Shirley 11« 
prophecy, Joyce Limi 
Betty Winlcrrowd; 
Dorothy Noe; addres 
TImpleton, pastor K 
ian Church, Post; re 
Supt. C. S. Ltndsey; 
diplomas, Supt. Line
menu, Supt. Lindse 
A. T Nixon; rcccisl 
lor.

The folowing is
J. Martin Baiingei 
Hambright, K. H .. 
aton I-cster, Joyce 
trude Neugebaucr,
E. P. Wicker. Betty

Supt. and &Irs. C 
early Saturday for < 
the bedside of Mr. 
who is quite lick.

The Vacation Bll 
at 2:30 p. m., Jum 
odist Church. Ev
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rday, May 28
OPPY DAY
e sponsoring the Poppy Sale that will be 
m r Kelp in making the drive a success. The 
ted below are making this appeal possible.
on that has sponsored the sale of Buddy Poppies 
iversary.
d {o renew its pledge to the American people that 
stitute a sacred fund. As in the past, the contribution 
1 be spent strictly for these patriotic purposes.

Aato Parts
■a STEBET

irCo., Inc.
t m

Drive In
9TII.

im Oil Co.
. r m .

m berC o.
fB U t

Sartain Service Station
PHONE 799

Leon Theatres
SLATON A PALACE

Adams Service StaSSSh
PHONE 692

Slaton Lumber Co.
220 W. CB08BY

Super Dog Stand

Mr* VlrgM HunUr, Mr*. B. W. 
Cudd and Mr*. Alice Neill went to 
Idalou Monday n[il>l 
where they put on their Minniew n o i i i  M Jv / ' —  -—
I'earl" »how tor the program 
the Lion* Club Ladle* Night.

of

Mra. W. D. Cooper, Sally and 
Suunne, left Sunday for Sharon, 
Pa., where they will join Mr. Coop
er, who 1» in the employ of the 
Santa Fo Railway.

HARDY-WARt' by AillTON tIC L D i

WOMBN.AgeroOLS, 
TO MARRVI

I Aopee, BUT tbll^ 
ME, WHAT ELSE CAN 
A MAN p1ARl?y? JT.

IP VOURE AIMINO FOP 
TMH BEST, TRY

SLATON
H«RmARE(t9H
IHCYXL MAKS A

I 'too. ¿ .

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF
TOOLS

' AND GARI&lil SUPPLIES 
We Als<)§Carry And 

Recommend The New

KOMAC COLORIZER 
P A I R T

the paint that you can blend yourself to 
match any color or shade. Come in and 
let us demonstrate this revolutionary 

,new way to paint. 1322 colors to choose 
from at - - - -

SLATON HARDWARE CO. 'vc.
'‘‘CL

^ A ie M c ilU it PeofUc
55 • 106 W.GAR7A • SLATON, TEXAS

NEXT TO b Xn K

Southland News
MBS. FLOY KING

Southland High School com
mencement exercise* were held Frl* 
day. May 20, at the high school aud
itorium. The following'  program 
was carried out: Processlona, Mm.

Taylor; Invocation, I. J. Dufi; 
salutatory, Shirley llambright; class 
prophecy, Joyce Limmcr; class will, 
Betty Winterrowd; valcdictury, 
Dorothy Noe; address. Dr. David II. 
Timpluton, pastor First Presbyter
ian Church, Post; recommendation, 
Supt. C. S. Lindsey; presentation of 
diplomas, Supt. Lindsey; announce
ments, Supt. Lindsey; benediction, 
A. T Nixon; recessional, Mrs. Tay
lor.

The folowing is the class roll;
Mortin Basinger, Shirley Dell 

llambright, K. II .Johnston, Win
ston Ixister, Joyce IJmmer, Ger
trude Neugebnucr, Dorothy Noe, 
E. P. Wicker, Betty Winterrowd.

Supt. and Mra. C. S. Lindsey left 
early Saturday for Quitman to be at 
the bedside of Mr. Lindsey's father, 
who is quite sick.

The Vacation Bible School beginq 
at 2:30 p. m., June 5, at the Meth' 
odist Church. Everyone is invited

A Slaton 
Made Product 

Baked
F R E S H
DAIL Y

and on Sale at Good Home 
Food Stores

DEMAND 
WI L S O N ' S

Extra Fine Bread

to come and bring their children, 
regardleu of denomination.

Mrs. Earl Lancaster was able to 
be out to church Sunday after a 
recent operation.

Joe Gayle Fleming of Lubbock 
spent the week end w.*th his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming.

Mrs. E. L. Samples and children, 
Edward Ixio and Jorita ,went to 
Farming, N. M., Friday to visit Mr. 
Samples, who is working there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Lancaster 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
I,ancaster, and family.

Mr. and Mm. Calvfn Klaus and 
boys visited her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lewis of Snyder, last week 
end and Mr. I.«wis accompanied 
them home for a two weeks visit.

Mm. Carl Wortes and children 
vistied her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. WhlUet of Tulia, Sunday. 
Her daughter, Libby Hfll, accom
panied them home for the summer.

Mary Frances King accompanied 
Jimmie Lee and her mother, Mrs.
J. W. Hudman, to Post to spend the 
week end with Jimmie Leo's grand
parents, Mr. and Mm. Hudman.

Rev. and Mm. E. N. Scarlett plan 
to attend tho Methodist Convention

in Amarillo thb  week.
Mr. and Mm. Henry Wood of Big 

Spring visited the J. R. Woods Sun
day. Other visitors in the Wood 
home were Mrs. Nelle Mathis and 
Carolyn Sue.

Mr. and Mm. James Brake of 
Slaton visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. E. E. Trhnbie, Sunday.

J. I. Bartlett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Bartlett of Littlefield, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn visited 
Mr .and Mrs. M. A. Dunn of Abilene 
over the week end.

Mrs. L .B. Mathis and children of 
Brownfield visited Mrs. Nellie 
Mathis Friday.

Joan Trimble is spending this 
week with Dot Jackson of near Lub
bock.

The Seniors and their parents en
joyed a chicken supper at the J. F. 
Winterrowd home after tho com
mencement exercises Friday night.

Everyone in Southland was try
ing to get near a cellar when they 
saw the tornadp west of town last 
Tuesday and from tho jooks of the 
picture that was made of it, they 
could not bo blamed.

Mr. Tim Field, formerly of South
land, who lives two miles north of 
McRea, had 600 acres of wheat wip

ed out by hail Sunday night, May 
19. Monday night a twister blew
away his two-story barn, his garage, 
windmill, a t r u c k ,  his 2,500 
bushel wheat storage elevator, and 
a combine. Another combine was 
skidded 100 yards and not damag
ed. Mr. Field was able to drive 
ills old car Into town Tuesday 
morning and said, “All I have left 
is my family, my house, and a com 
bine I have no use for now."

gs spent
week end In Clovis visiting in the 
home of her son, Jack, and family.

Ilof wise Feeder 
Although corn Is considered the 

basal swine feed, the hog can util
ize a larger variety of feeds to 
greater advantage than any other 
farm animal.

Week end visitors in Uio home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Fitzgerald and 
Mr. and Mrs. J, It. Johnson were 
Mm. L. F. Rains, Mrs. Orva Cook 
and daughter, Carol, o îd Mrs. 
Jewel I.«mons, all of Vernon.

Mm. Cora Thornton, who is 
visiting for an indefinite time 
with her sister in Seminole, spent 
two days here the first of thha 
week on business and visiting wttb 
friends.
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U m in B T R lA L  G Ü ^
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RO M ANS 8 EUSveDTHAT*A 
CABBACB A  DAY K EE PS  
THE DOCTOR A  i V/4 y C 
CATO rZ3 ^  •IA9 8 .C.J 
A T T R tB U T E D  R O M A N  
HEALTH TO T H IS

v e g e t a b l e .

— ‘n S s
M EDIEVAL E U R O P E A N S  
QO RGED W IT H  TH E IR  ,
f / n g e r s ;  B u t  a n c i e n t  
EG V fn r A N S A T E D E U -  
C A TEL y W ITH IV O R Y  
F O R K S  A N D  S P O O N S.

TH E *PlTTANCK *G!VEN 
T H S  POOR A T  E A R L Y  
C O N V E N T S  W A S  R E A L L Y  
D R IE D  P E A  S O U P —
A  W ELCO M E C H A N G E  
FROM  THEIR e t e r n a l  
S A L T /H E A T DIET,

Ctl>yi'<9f*ll^*0JV.C>4Lrkt

AF TE R  EXHAUSTIVE E X 
P E R IM E N TS, DR. WINFIELD  
S: H U BB ARD  F O R M E R L Y  
O F TH E U .S . FOOD A N D  
D RUG A D M IN IST R A T IO N . 
p r o n o u n c e d  BEER AMONG 
M O S T E A S IL Y A S S I M I 

L A  T E D  O F  FO O D S.

West 

Texas 
Roundup

C R O S S fF O R D

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP 

^11 Kinds of Marhlnr Work 

155 N. 9th. SUloo

T E X A S
ROOHNG COMPANY 

Roofinc, All Kintb, 
Or«rli«nd Doom 

|Wim1ow Typ«, Evaporntiv«) 

Air CortditioBCt» 
jl902 At*. F., Lobbock, T«s| 

Tolepbona 8577

S U R E
Insurance

i A U T O
I I N S U R A N C E
I A U T O  L O A N S  
i F. A. DREWRY
' 145 Texas Ave. Phene 55 
We «Ttte all kinds o( Insurance

In this issue oi the.TVibuiic wilt 
be found the election proclamatioa 
for the road bond election for this 
precinct calluii; fur the issuance of 
$373,000 fur the purpose of con- 
structini; about forty mites of paved 
roads in said precinct. The voter; 
should study this order and the>^ 
will know the exact location of the 
proposed roads. There will prob
ably be some opposition to this Is
sue, however. If the wet weather 
continues until the election we be- 
ilere the people will vote for the 
issue in order to {ct out of the mud. 
The election will be held Saturday, 
June IS.

— Lorenzo Tribune

Joe F. Tomme of Amarillo, 1001 
Kentucky Street, is the new man
ager of Palo Duro Park and Lts| 
charge of all concessions. He suc
ceeds Frank Miller, who has had 
charge of the park for the past 
ten years. Mr. Miller's health made 
It necessary for him to resign his 
poslt.*OD.

— Canyon News

County Agent Joe Cowan m.xkes 
a report this week on the alfalfa 
harvest, practically a new crop 

. to .Mitchell county, and the cut- 
Kting Is above the average (or the 
' first crop.

Earl Brown is cutting 80 bales i 
to the acre, the bales weighing an.! 
average of 80 pounds. Waller 
Gayler has harvested 181 bales 
from three and a quarter acres.

— Colorado Reeord.

R y  A , C , G o r d o n

ODIEA.HOOD
RePSE-SENIING

^oudiland Life InsuranceG.

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member Weet Tesas Burial 

AaaoelaUoa
Phone 1X5 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS
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iBaad InaUwasenta Records 
i'eechleg Material 

Sheet Music

B. E. ADAIR
M m iC  COM PA N T 

Cea piste Stock Maelcal 
SeppUee ,

I•I2 Mala SC Neat U Hllteu 
Hotel

Lobbock, T«m s
We Solicit four .Meil Order 

Buelocee

y. H. Brewer \ 
Agency

For Sure 

Protect too

UCF.NSKD — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY 

Ftxtaresk Tabs, loiratoriea. Coa- 
raodre. Slake. Water llratere. 

550 S. llth  SL I’henr IXMW

Allred Plumbing

Air Conditioners - - - Refrigerators 
Washing Machines

Sewing Machines - > Ranges - - Radios 
CURTIS G. PRICE, Salesman

WHITE A im  STORE
Phone 757 Texas Ave.

C o u n t y  «ffictals announced 
Thursday that traffic can soon 
move across the new steel bridge 
which is being built acroas West
brook creek on the country road 
running north between U. S. 
Highway 80 and the old Dorii 
Church. This bridge is 20 feet 
wide and will be one of the best 
bridges in the country road system.

—Colorado Record.

Although at least two companies 
who have tentative plans (or drill
ing several wells in the county 
soon are not ready to release any 
newx. it is known that the Co 
manche Oil Corporation is planning 
to do some testing of the Ellen- 
burger in the near future, although 
the location has not been determin
ed. - • • d i

—Post Dispatch.

Plana are under way to improve 
the fire protection system in Post 
Post for additional protection of 
the lives and property of the citi
zens and, in this respect. Mayor 
John T. Herd and City Water Supt 
R. H Tate have been conferring I with engineers of the Texas Fire
Insurance Department who recent
ly visited Post

. - Post Dispatch.

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday 
and Satnrday of next week have 
been designated by the Tahoka 
City Council as clean-up days in 
the town.

Ail cilhi-ns are iirgud. as a mat
ter of community and personal 
pndr. health and cleanliness, to 
clt-an up their premi.<es, burn all 
refine and wiod.t po-siblc, and 
place all other trash .*n eontainers 
in alleyways -<> that city trucks 
can pirk up same

Lynn Co News.

Mrs Seth U. Holman today an
nounced the sale of her interest 
in the Hereford Brand and Sun
day Brand to Jimmie Glllentine. 
who has been manager of the or
ganization since lB3fl.

"It wfll be our policy to con 
tinue operation of the two papers 
ns in the past," Gillentine said. 
Thursday and Sunday editions will 

be published, and no changes in 
general operation are anticipated.'

--Hereford Brand
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SUtton la Developing 
Much Musical Talent

The large number of young peo
ple being presented in voice and 
piano recitals this spring, as well 
us the number enrolled in the Sla
ton High school band organization.

I Indicates that an unusual amount 
of musical talent is being dcvcolped 
In Slaton. If your youngster has 
been in the band (or a year or two. 
it is now time to get him a really 

*good instrument. The B. E. Adair 
|.Music Co., 1012 .Main St., in Lub- 
I bock, features the very best to be 
'had  in band instruments of all 
kinds. They also carry parts and 
accessories lo put your old instru
ment in first class condition.

If your children are to continue 
-their musical education, you will 
need a piano in your home, The 
Adair Co. would be happy (or you 
to call and look over their large 
and complete stock of all styles and 
makes of good pianos. A beautiful 
piano will add one hundred per
cent to the beauty of your home, 
us well as bring many hours of 
enjoyment for the whole family.

For musical supplies • of every 
kind, for sheet music, for the •lat
est hit records, for record players, 
radios and combinations, visit the 
B. K. Adair Co., 1012 Main, in Lub- 
bofle.

IVews Sanimory
Featured Weekly

‘•Hormones for Arthritis" — 
Hero's the story of a revolutionary 
new Hormone treatment for rh<.«u. 
malic arthritis. Kead^how "com
pound K" removes the symptoms 
of arthritis much the same as m-
sulln removes the symptoms of 
dibbetes! Don't miss this feature 
article in The American Weekly, 
the great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday's Los Angeles 
Examhirr.

"Cave Girl Cinderella" —  whal 
happens when a prehistoric maiden 
suddenly finds herself in the 20th 
century? Read this amazing story 

l-of an Indian girl who lived for 
' twenty years in stone age surround
ings. It’s In The American Weekly, 
the great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angek^Exam- 
Incr.

BadlsacUv* Stockpile
Atomic piles In Oak Ridge and 

elsewhere are making available to 
all branches of research ■ supply 
of radioactive materials that prom
ises to speed the solution of many 
current medical as well as chend* 
cal problems.

"AbI Cewrt"
Several species of plant aphids 

are known as "ant cowa.” The ants 
carry them about and protect them, 
cosuumlog ■ accretion of fluid which 
they yield.

malcring llegt
Winter market hogs should get a 

c ^ n feed lot and concrete floors 
l^ ^ s lb le . Dtirlng winter months 
they get UtUe sunlight and no pas* 
tuze. To flU the gap the farmer 
feeds them all the concentrates they 
will eat and little If any bulk.

Almond linllt 
Scientists have found that almond 

hulls, which have approxlmitely a 
X3 per cent sugar content, can be 
converted Into crude molasses for 
livestock.

Have your prescriptions illleo 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE bj 
a registered pharmieUt
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New Head Letiace 
A new variety of head lettuce 

which it resistant to tlpbum has 
been developed by scIenUits of the 
U. S. department of agriculture and 
the New Jersey experiment station.

The Granite Stale 
"Uve Free or Die,” is the motto 

of New Hampshire which adopted 
the purple iliac as its state flower. 
The unoRtcial bird of the state is 
the purple finch.

Beading n Statue 
Statue of a general on horseback 

carries the following legend; 
Horse with two feet up means rider 
was killed In action; horse with one 
foot up means rider was wounded 
In action; horse with four feet 
down means rider was safe.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

IRVINGS
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 9th Street

Watch Repairs Gun Repairs
CER'nFlBO WA'KH MAKER

4 JUUl njUUM L.'

PlIONE 175-J

RICHARDS^
IO î5 S a l4 T H  IP 

SLATO Nx TEX.

Du  N L A n
MOTMFSEKHT T

FoTBMrly AJeora Motor Froight 
D «9f Truck S«nric« To «nd From Lobbock. Pkk Uo 
Dk n . .  Delhrory Sorrieo
Phone Day 1»9 Eveolnga 7»LW

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING 

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES, 

WIND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS. ETC., CALL OR 

SEE

L.L BRflSFIELD
PLU M BIN G  A N D  UXATIMO

Dr. R. W . Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Phone 42u 120 West Lynn St.
Slaton, Te^as
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“ TONTINE SHADE SHOP j
"HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE" |

M an u fac tu re ra  o f

WINDOW SHADES - -  VENETIAN BUNDS

1197 19th St.
Lubbock

Dial 7861

DR. R. E. BUSCH
Chiropractor

Phone 565 150 N. 8th St.
ACROSS THE STKIBT FKOM PIGGLY WIGGLY

Slaton, Texas

MonumenU are a aecetalty for 
they depend atricily on smii- 
ment and any nation devoid of 

I* aenllmciit cannot turrWe. — 
Woodrow WUaon.

SOOTH PLUMS 
MONOmENT CO.

X9M Avt. H Ukhoek

i-APLRTWORK •

Wicker
FOR

605 So. Mh. 6L

ELEC iraU C AL
W iring and Repairs
M k CO

Phone 474il

DOCTORS ^
camjev t nsLcf

Lubbock! Teau«
(One block weat Hotel Lubbock)
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T H E .  SLA TON S U kTO N lTB
SUtoD, Lubbock County, Tuna

' Slaton Timof purchated L20-27
Entered as aecond clau  mall matter at tbo poatoitlce, Slaton, Texai. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and PublUbor

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts.

Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cenU per line of five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per lino with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 79c.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation,' 
that may appear in the columns of Tho Slatonltc will bo gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per lino.

A  SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbblg^ynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

JUST
TALE

floor and wants to sleep in the cen
ter of the flower bed when we put 
him outside. Wc have been care
ful about not feeding him foods 
that arc not supposed t j  be digest- 
ilbc by a dog and he swallows 
sticks, paper bags and cloth. If he 
discovers that I do not like (or him 
to do certain things he takes de
light in doing them. He cursed 
me when I hold him so that he can
not chew holes in my thumb and 
laughs a l me when 1 try to make 
him behave himself .I’m going to 
write a dog book myself.

4 •  •

It seems to me that the United

Caught Mrs. Hack Lasatcr buying 
some combination lavender and 
yellow fevered colored sox which 
I súpose Hack will have lo wear States Government is not the only 
when his present bilious green and organization that is bogged down 
robin's egg blue ones spring a leak. i duplicating and costly bur- 
Wlth diplomatic instinct I tried lo Every day we receive from 
get her to select some purple onen “"c of twelve pieces of
with sunset pink in them, but she from charity and semi-charity 
bald they were much too heavy fo r , organizations asking for pubticitv 
Hack to wear and besides they were I about their activities, 
made of cotton and had a silk price While I have no inforraallon as 
on them. Seeing that my good In-¡to how these activities are govern- 
tentions were getting me nowhere, cd I do know that a great deal of 
I left with a hope that Hack would i money is spent on promotion and 
not be too much of a shock lo the j endeavors to get free publicity, 
public when he gets to stepping I 7hc doctors, the manufacturers 
high and showing off his sox, but “"d probably the communiils are 
I wish to warn folks not to be too doing the same thing and I 
optimistic. doubt that the results arc g.*od.

t ,  , One is solicited by so many things
A j.,1 » »  - . . - . I . . . , — . AT , 1.  . sound good and by charity

appeals for so many good causes
..nH h ^  h “ 'a t it is impossible to help all of1 c and suggestions on how to be ^

nonnu n L  “°"““ >d is uscd givcs one a very
people and doing good, youd bet- .i^^btful feeling that, to s.-y the 
ter go to grabbing everything you ^ wl.sely.
can get your hands on (or yourself | ■'
before those folks who gave you the ' .  • •
good advice get the best things (or 
themselves.

In ber ipk^e time, 
cult problem for 
the proper attentli 
great many duties 
tho Slaton Inde 
aystem.

Tho Red Cross 
in Slaton and if I 
for tho comrounii 
benefits that the 
bring then it she

The work of f 
-requests for help 
requires consider 
psy and it Is ask 
from any one to 
it is necessary,an 
some deserving 
to suffer.

•
Again I am i: 

with Mr. and M 
week Abe told m 
and his son Bcr 
to New York to 
Convention and 
would visit his 
after the conven 
.Kcsscl and her 
to Dallas by pla 

In my confuse 
the paper they 
last week, whtcl 
convention is in 
and the special 
legates and Rota 
Fort Worth on 
sels will be on 
the mean time - 
to Mr. or Mrs. 
having left on tl: 
Slatonito. It up: 
ably.

Wc have a puppy at our house 
and I have been trying to train him 
like the book says, but cither our 
puppy has read the book and knows 
that it-ls all hooey, or he has more 
sense than I have because he docs 
not react to the instructions.as he 
should. A slap on the rump with 
a newspaper docs no t keep him 
from making lacc out of the bot
tom of my trousers, nor do the 
stem commands of my wife cause 
him to keep his toenails off of her

The Red Cross is short on help 
in Slaton, as there is no one to 
make regular investigations that 
arc necessary before help can be 
given those who arc in need of it. 
The Red Cross organization collects 
considerable money in Slaton and 
in this area and when there arc 
people who arc entitled to help 
from tho Red Cross wc should have 
Isome one to iulfill the require
ments that arc demanded by the 
organization. Mrs .Henry Eidson. 
very generously devoted a great 
part of her time and talent to this 
work here, but the Eidsons have

There’s some 
that story I re 
Digest about thi 
Into neglected s 
and expecting 
About a month 
a dollar on giai 
moth larkspur 
marigold seed 
conglomeration 
"Grandma’s OI 
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colorful patch 
one could hoj 
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come up as "i 
if crowded."
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ol them have < 
arc a lot of 
coming out of 
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*,oing to be 
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zenia mamm 
spitunia. It t( 
a beautiful di 
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nylons. He turns his pan of water | moved away from Slaton and Mrs. 
over every time we put it on the F. A. Drewry has been doing It
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Designed for Good Servie

West Texas Gas Compan 
Completes Another Job

Any growing and progressive company must make 
additionsfM4erve new customers; but its first duty is to 
take care a t -present customers. This means a continual 
improvement and expansion program to meet increased 

demands.
The 300-horsepower portable compressor unit, shown 

obove, is but one of many West Texas Gas Company's 
1949 Improvement projects...designed to give present 
and new customers good natural gas service.
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Skiton la Developing 
Much Musical Talent

The larjie number oi young peo
ple being presented in voice and 
piano recitals this spring, as well 
as the number enrolled in the Sla
ton High school band organlutlun, 
indicates that an unusual amount 
of musical talent Is being deveolped 
in Slaton. If your youngster has 
been in the band for a year or two. 
it is now time to get him a really 

*eood instrument. The U. K. Adair 
1 .Music Co.. 1012 Main St., in Lub
bock. features the very best to be 
had in band instruments of all 
kinds. They al.so carry parts and 
accessories to put your old instru
ment in first class condition.

If your children are lo continue 
I their musical education, you will
need a piano in your home, The 
Adair Co. would be happy for you 
to call and look over their large 
and complete stock of all styles and 
makes of good pianos. A beautiful 
piano will add one hundred per
cent to the beauty of your home, 
us well as bring many hours of 
enjoyment for the whole family.

For musical supplies ■ of every 
kind, for sheet music, for thedat- 
est hit records, for record players, 
radios and combinations, visit the 
B. E. Adair Co., 1012 Main, in Lub- 
boA.

News Sanimary 
Featured Weekly

“Hormones for Arthritis” _
Here’s the story of a revolutionary 
new Hormone treutment for rheu
matic arthritis. Head^how '’com
pound E” removes the symptoms 
of arthritis much the same os m- 
sulin removes the symptoms of 
dibbvtcs! Don’t  miss this feature 
article in The American Wcckl.v, 
the great magatine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Los Angele.-) 
Examhirr.

"Cave Girl Cinderella” What 
happens when a prehistoric maiden
suddenly finds herself in the 20th
century? Read this amaiing story 
x)f an Indian girl who lived for 
twenty years in stone age surround
ings. It’s in The American ‘Weekly, 
the great magaxinc distributed with
next Sunday’s Los AngelAuExam- 
Iner.

BadleacUva BUckpU«
Atomic piles In Oak Ridge and

elsewhere are making available to 
all branches of research a supply

I of radioactive matcriaia that prom
ises to speed the solution of many 
current medical as well as chemi
cal problems.

New Head LeUuce
A new variety oi head lettuce 

which is resistant to tipbum has 
been developed by scientists of the 
U. S. department of agriculture and 
the New Jersey experiment station.

"Ant Caws'*
Several species ot plant aphids

are known as "ant cows." The ants 
carry them about and protect them, 
consuntlng a secretion ot fluid which 
they yield.

The Granito Stalo 
"Uva Free or Die," is the motto 

of New Hampshire which adopted 
the purple lilac as Its state flower. 
The unofflcial bird of the state is 
the purple flneh.

aeadlng a Statoo 
Statue of a general on horseback 

carries the following legend: 
Horse with two feet up means rider 
was killed In action; horse with one 
foot up means rider was wounded 
in action; horse with four feet 
down means rider was safe.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

IRVINGS
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 9th Street

Watch Repairs Gun Repairs
CER’HFIED WATCH MAKER

All Work Guaranteed

i
Í BATHROOM] 
CRIED?#, 
BTHATI^ 
> M \D U R  
•VANO
WDe IL

Dr. R. W. Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T

1 Phone 42u 120 West Lynn St.
Slaton, Te:¡̂ as
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I T O m m E  SHADE SHOP |
i “HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE” I
5  5
S  M an u factu rer*  o fI WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 19th St. Dial 7861
Lubbock

□□D D ß

neceaalty for 
-tly on senti- 
Ion devoid ot 
i aurrlve, —

LIINS 
NT CO.

UlkbMb

N. J. Wicker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W iring and Repairs

695 Be. 9th. SL Phone 474l|

DOCTORS
CMET i nSLCr

OPTOMETRISTS
M H A v e .  L  ' DUl 7110

Lubbock! Tcouta
(One block weat Hotel Lubbock)

. . SJÍÍ .
[■ M ilA Y .8iA Y -tl.IH >

THK.SLATON SLATONTR
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texae

‘ Slaton Timoi purchaaed 1-20-27
Entered a* second clau  mail matter at the postoltice, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and PublUbor

¡S»'íX»%K‘í-V..“'hÍV€U) Rent Laws

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts.
T „ ...1 Randers set In 8-pt, 10 cenU per line ol five words, net. 
To agencies, lOc per lino with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 75c.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation,' 
that may appear in the columns of The Slatonitc will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

the Slaton Independent School 
system.

The Red Cross gets full support 
in Slaton and if there ia any way 
for the community to secure the 
benefits that the Red Cross can 
bring then it should have them.

The work of fnspecllng worthy 
requesta for help to the Red Cross 
requires considerable time at no 
pay and it Is asking a great deal 
from any one to do the work, but 
it is necessary,and if it is not done 
some deserving people are going 
to suffer.

Obituaries. Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounU of death, 
ne i« originating In thli office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c perline.

1 SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
LuttiiTtNri’"”’ Giu'M Counties. $2.00. OuUlde these counties. $2.50

JU S T
T A LK

floor and wants to sleep in the cen 
ter of the flower bed when we put 
him outside. We have been care
ful about not feeding him foods 
that are not supposed to be dlgest- 
ilbe by a dog and he swallows 

■ sticks, paper bags and cloth. If he
I  discovers that 1 do not like for him
I  to do certain things he takes dc-I ll* light in doing them. He curscKI me when 1 hold him so that he can-
& A U  I chew holes in my thumb and
^ t i .« ! .  J .  laughs a t me when I try to make

him behave himself .I’m going to
Caught Mrs. Hack Lasatcr buying a dog book mysetf.

some combination lavender andi • • •
yellow fevered colored sox which! seems to me that the United 
I súpose Hack will have to wear States Government is not the only 
when his present bilious green and organization that is bogged down 
robin’s egg blue ones spring a leak, i duplicating and costly biir- 
With diplomatic Instinct I tried to o*“*- Every day we receive from 
get her to select some purple oneq one to ten or twelve pieces of 
with sunset pink in them, but she mail from charity and semi-charity 
gaid they were much too heavy fo r . organizations asking for publicity 
Hack to wear and besides they were j about their activities, 
made of cotton and had a silk price While I have no Information as 
on them. Seeing that my good In-jfo how these activities are govern- 
tentlons were getting me nowhere > od I do know that a great deal of 
I left with a hope that Hack would I money is spent on promotion and 
not be too much of a shock lo the i endeavors to get free publicity, 
public when he gets to stepping! The doctors, the manufacturers 
high and showing off his sox. but a id  probably the communUts are 
I wish to warn folks not to be too all doing the same thing and I
optimistic. doubt that the results arc geod. V ' ' .  ‘ ' iVOne is solicited by so many things slmn'd be thinned out after they

that Kniind ffnnii -intl liu rharllu COmC Up BS nO flOWCr dOCS WCll

T oX * mld‘’doTng'^ood''“y‘' i ’rb ^®  I i‘s donated 'is'ure'd gWes'enTa víry-

Again I am Iq the dog house 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kcssel. Last 
week Abe told me that he. his wife 
and his son Bertram, were going 
to New York to attend the Rotary 
Convention and that Mr. Kcsscl 
would visit his relatives in Israll 
after the convention and that Mrs 
.Kcsscl and her son would return 
to Dallas by plane. .

In my confused way I put it in 
the paper they would leave tHis 
last week, which was wrong. T he, 
convention is in New York in June 
and the special train carrying de
legates and Rotary members leaves. 
Fort Worth on the Olh. The Kes- 
sels will be on that train and in 
the mean time do not say a word 
to Mr. or Mrs. Kesset about not 
having left on the date given in the 
Slatonito. It upsets them consider
ably. « • •

There's something wrong with 
that story 1 read in the Readers 
Digest about throwing flower seeds 
Into neglected spots here ^nd there 
and expecting them to com’e up. 
About a month ago I spent nearly 
a dollar on giant zenla seed, mam
moth larkspur seed, double size 
marigold seed and a pack of a 
conglomeration of seed labelled 
“Grandma’s Old Fashioned Gard
en,” with a promise of the most 
colorful patch of mixed flowers 

! one could hope to see. There I was adm'onltions on the pack
ages t h a t  t h e  f l o we r . s

Are Explained
Significant rights are given land 

lords, tenants and veterans in the 
1940 rent control program, accord
ing to Roy U. Carnes, Area Renv 
Director, who returned today from 
an intensive three-day course on 
the new rent control program.

The special conference attended 
by 'local rent officials from Texas, 
Louisiana, Arkansas. Oklahoma, 
Missouri and New Mexico, was held 
May 12th to 14th in San Antonio, 
Texas.

“Through a series of work ses
sions conducted by Housing Expe
diter Tighc E. Woods and other 
representatives of the Office of the 
Housing Expediter, we were able 
to gain a clearer picture of the 
hew provisions of the 1949 Act," 
Carnes said. "As a result, we are 
better prepared now to extend to 
all landlords, tenants, and veter
ans the benefits to which they arc 
entitled under the 1949 Housing 
and Rent Act."

8*m*tklax N«w la ran«««s
On th* mark*! Is a n*w mixing 

faucet for shower baths, h will 
keep the water at exactly the right 
temperature, end there will be no 
deviation no matter how many 
other faucets are being used at 
the seme time.

Drawing needs, at the Slatonlle

gatlagalah Babblah Fire*
Beat way to extinguish a Are that 

ortglnatea in rubbish if to use ap
proved Are extlngulihera containing 
feam, vaporizing UquU or soda and 
acid agents.

When You Need 
Industrial or Resldcnlial

Electricil Work
OR

Electric Wiring

ABOUT AT1ILETF.S FOOT 
21Z7 Prominent Druggists 

Can't Be Wrong.
Hese's what Stout of Parkersburg 

W. Va.. says. "The sale of TE-OL 
has been very pleasing. One custo
mer said it is the first thing in six 
years that gave relief.”

IN ONE HOUR
if not completely pleased. Your 
35c back at any drug store. Locally 
at

c m ’ DRUG STORE

India ink and colored drliwiBr 
Ink, at the SlatonlU. ___________

Can
help th a t dull, 
dopay feelingt

"  OlreeU^» it^ ss

PIIONE
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618-J
and get Prompt,

Expert Service

C. M. Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.

From where I sit... j f y  Joe Marsh

Two Heads Are Better 
Than One (Or None)

I get a kirk out of buying stuff 
down at the hardware ator*. And 
I always ask for a little advice from 
one of the two brolhenrwho run It, 
hreauae I know beforehand exactly 
what the answrr will be.

Like when I needed a new gar
den hose. "Henry," I says, "how 
nbout this new plastic hose—la it 
really ns good ns rubber? " " Well," 
he says, " I’m inclined to think it 
if but you’d brttpr ask Tom.”

1 found Tom in back and asks 
him ihe same question. "Well,” 
say* -Tom. ”in my opinion it is—

ler go lu ...... „ ,
can get your hands on for yourself | 
before those folks who gave you the 
good advice get the best things for | 
themselves. • • •

We have a puppy at our house 
and I have been trying to train him 
like the book says, but cither our 
puppy has read the book and knows 
that lt-.ls all hooey, or he has more 
sense than I have because he docs 
not react to the fnstructions.as he 
should. A slap on the rump with 
a newspaper docs n o t keep him 
from making lace out of the bot
tom of my trousers, nor do the 
stem commands of my wife cause 
him to keep his toenails off of her

The Red Cross is short on help 
in Slaton, as there U no one to 
make regular investigations that 
are necessary before help can be 
given those who arc in need of it. 
The Red Cross organization collects 
considerable money in Slaton and 
fn this area and when there arc 
people who arc entitled to help 

I from the Red Cross wc should have 
llsomc one to fulfill the require
ments that are demanded by the 
organization. Mrs .Henry Eidson. 
very generously devoted a great 
part of her time and talent to this 

eep his toenails on oi ncr ■ work here, but the Eidsons have 
nylons. He turns his pan of water | moved away from Slaton and Mrs. 
over every time we put it on the F. A. Drewry has been doing It

.Mine arc not crowdea, in fact 
I have very serious doubts that any 
of them have come up at alt. There 
arc a lot of little tender shoots 
coming out of Ihc groun^but they 
look just like the shoots that came 
up last year in the same spots 
and they ail turned out to be goat- 
heads and careless weeds and I'm 
'.oing to be greatly pleased and 
surprised ll I get a single giant 
zrnia mammoth larkspur or a 
spitunia. It looks like the end of 
a beautiful dream which will join 
many others of its kind that have 
been bedevilling me through life.

but you’d better ask Henry." “ I 
already have,” I aays, "and when 
you two cauUoui old codgers agree 
I’d bet my life or. the decision.” 

From where I sf(, your own opin- 
Ion ia worth a tot—but so’a (he 
other fellow’s. That’s why I keep 
saying, over and over, let’s be tol. 
erant of the other peraon’.i point 
of view—whether it’s on polilirs or 
farming— or whether you tike rail'* 
shakes and he prefers a temperate 
glass of beer.

I
1

I  t o  19  ̂ ^
of Madison Square Garden Fame

E v ereH  Colborn, M g r., D ire c to r

■ AN D
FEATURE ATTRACTIONSSPONSORED BY 

lUBBOCK ABC'S 
FOR THE BENEFIT 

Of THE CAPITOI FUND OF
LUBBOCK BOYS CLUB

• THE HENDRICKS FA M ILY , IN  TW O  ACTS
SFECTACULAR HO/ISEM ANSHIP

• BEESWAX A N D  THE M OORE FAM ILY
HILARIOUS COMEDY TEAM

• EIGHTEEN HORSE QUADRILLE

• TRICK A N D  FANCY RIDING•  SADDLE BRONC RIDING

•  BAREBACK BRONC RIDING

•  CALF RO PIN G

^ «STEER WRESTLING

•  BULL RIDING

Jo n e s  st a d iu m , lUbQOCKJUNE 8, 9, 10, n

NBrogeo Sapplles 
Supplies of nitrogen, phosphate 

and potash lor commercial tertU-
Izert are expected to be about 10 
per cent larger In 1049 than tbep 
were In 1048.

Designed for Good Service

For Greater Value 
America Buys Mere

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
than any other make

»•eAiMliilee IUm.
West Texas Gas Company 

Completes Another
Any glowing and progressive company must make 

------..«»rtmer*: but its first duty is to
, .  ^Bg ana piuKi(.-a.>.... —  , 

additionsd|fi4erve new customers; but its first duty is to 
take care ol -present customers. This means a continual 
improvement and expansion program to meet increased

demands.
The 300-horsepower portable compressor unit, shown 

above, ia but one of many West Texas (3as Company’s 
1949 improvement projects...designed to give present 
and new customers good natural gas service.

H e l p in g  B u il d  W e s t  T e x a s  S in c e  1927

Good
Gas

Service
Doesn’t Just

Happen

It Is
P la n n e d

No Other Line Competes 
When You Compare!

Features* •Spaad Synchro-Math Trontmittkm
* Spiinad rtar a*l* hub connactlon * Foot- oparoltd parking broka * Staaring column gaor- ihiff • Tha Cob (hot "braothai"* • Tba Flaxi- Mountad cab * Uniwald, oll-tlaal cab conttructkwt
* Full-floating hypoid raor oxia • Alt-round vltibillty with raar-cornar wirtdow»* • Spadolly dadgnad brokai * Hydrovoc power brokai « Doubla-ortlevlotad broka-thoa linkoga * Wida- 
boia whaali • Multipla color optionv

•Hvehfsf end reoMefim§ er«*em end reer-eemer
maidemt vidi de htae egvspweM eehenet e t eatre ted.

Quoitty ll tok«« th# b«if to bt̂ ld o 0>«yrol«t truck]—th« fìiìutt motuHolt o/id croftimon>hipt Thot*t why th«r«*t wp«r «tr«ngth ond difrobUity tn «v«ry 
f«otor« of body, cab, «ngln« ood choidsa

Performance Oiavrolal tcuckt ora itor
parformari with prima power—plot acottomyl You gat low-cotl oparotlon, low-cotl upkeep with Qi«v- rolat'a lomout Votva-ln-Haod anginal, the world’« 
moil acortomlcol for their tliai

Prices Pkk-upi,.. «lake« ... panel«.,. power- 
pocked heavy-dtdy model«—Chevrolel build« them olii And Chevrolet’« oll-ttor line of truck« «ell ol Ibe
lowEsr usT ructs in  the esm t rut/ac nnoi

• You can put plenty of confidence in Chevrolet Advance- 
Design trucks. I t 's  a fact that they deliver the goods. I t ’s a fact, 
too, tha t Chevrolet trucks have an exclusive combination of 
features . . . that they’re built big and rugged to take the tough- 
going. And it’s a fact, texj, that Chevrolet truck* have 3-WAY 
TH R IFT  , . . that they have triple economy in low-cost opera
tion. low-cost upkeep and loweat list prices I And when you add 
up these advantage* you can sec why more people use 
Chevrolet trucks than any other makel The fact is, they’re 

a great American valuci

THERE’S A CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR EVERY JOB 
WITH CAPACITIES FROM 4,000 — Wff. .
LBS. TO 16,000 LBS. G. V. W.

tS IN THE ENHItl TRUCK flElOl

Crow-HarrsI Chevrolet CempMiy
12»N9tl>.St.

, . i

■'tij
“ ■ VältdV, - fít-í.+'t -4M
t Wift Ml

2353532353535323535348535353485353484848535353534848235353485353532353532348534848485323
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H iU iyo ïtr  

vacfttion

easpr
SantaTl
w y.•  •  •

Thist spécial strvicts now nvailabU to you. , ,

Before jrou even think about where to go thia aummer— 
coouct jrour coutteoua Santa Fe travel lepreaentanve. He 
has new descriptive folders, rates and ocher information 
about almost any vacation spot you could wish for. 
Places like the Grand Canyon—Oulsbad Caverns, Land 
of Pueblos (both in New Mexico)—Dude Ranch Country, 
the Colorado Rockies, and many othets, too.

Then-oncc you have decided uhtn  to go -avail your
self of one or more of these Santa Fe services—to make 
your vacation easy, more pleaunt.
a a i i  TIAVI lOAN —Gives fu u  funds for riil tccnmnuxU iiont, 
other expenses for your inp. You pay laiet in convenient monthly 
installm ents

niA V U  C tiM T  CAaO —Enables you to  charjee your titlte-s s; 
any Santa Fe window. Rail, parlor car oi sleeping tar n- —i 
(traounnna to  IS.00 or m ote' BiUs tendered monthly.

•A ll AUtO SIKVICI Prt.v.dtn tou  ‘ ith > lit ' < ‘ '< •
btW Bt youf ili'iifinârum. <.v »t ti fc*»u»'-*s»t 
O p c f â d tm  to  . i u n y  U  ' '  \

PLAN .NOiX K> M.-IT IH) < ‘ -H '■ '  -C
• l I N f  ■ <■< iO l ' l ; :  *

Far IWnUf lafl'raiariaa tail ar wrffa rax* fatal S ^ a  Fa F — I

POSEY ITEMS
B. L. BOYD

Rev. Horace W. Hitt, Baptist 
preacher of Wolfforth, was present) 
for Sunday morning and evening 
services. Rev. J. T. Clinton of Lub
bock was also present.

A school picnic in the Mackenzie 
State Park was planned (or Wed
nesday by the Posey grade school.

Mrs. Kmma Stockbrtdge of Lub
bock was a Sunday School and 
church visitor.

The Four Community Club meet
ing was held Sunday afternoon at 
Acuff.

There has been little storm dam
age here except some replanting.

The Hoyt Soft Ball team of Lub
bock played Midway Thursday 
night here and won by a score of 
12 to 9.

Mrs. E. H. O'Rell of Paonta, Colo
rado, visited J. W. Boyce, N. R. and 
Warner Boyce Sunday. She was 
enroute to Spur with her father, 
Mr. Robertson.

The V. F. W. Soft Ball team of 
Slaton scheduled a game with Pos
ey (or Monday night.

TTie J. W .Boyce store has had 
several loads of caliche put in the 
driveway.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Gentry vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rogers at 
Lubbock, Sunday.

James Vannoy has about 125 
acres of cotton up to a stand.

r m  sLATOjNm

close in the recent Border con
ference meeting in Albuquerque.

Tech last (all won the Bordei) 
crown in football for the eighth 
time. In basketball, the Red Raid
ers finished highest of Texas teams 
—in second place—and represent
ed the State of Texas well In the 
NAJB tournament in Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Patterson 
of Santa Anna, Calff., arc visiting 
in the homes of his brothers, J. R. 
and Arthur Patterson, and families 
of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Scoles of 
Little Rock, Ark., visited last week 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Champion and Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Champion.

Mrs. Harold Wilson and Mrs. 
Raymond Standefer left Saturday 
morning for Ft. Worth to attend 
the funeral of their aunt. EMncral 
services were held Monday.

Mrs. C. V. Young of Plalnvicw, 
spent the week end visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Stottlcmlrc.
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JUNIOR CLASS FAVORITES AT TCU News About 
Your ïYiènds 

And
Neighbors

▼OL. XZXVIII

Favorites of the Junior class at TCU, to bo feaiured in the "Favomca" atctlon ol the campua ydiartiook, 
the Homed Ftog, are, left to tight, Georgia Mixon, Platnvlew; Katherine Ann Prank, Fort Worth; and 
Pat MlUer, Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gunter of 
El Paso visited last week in 
hpnics of his sister, Mrs. L. T. 
Garland, and brother, Otis Gunter.

Mrs. Roy Treadaway and son, 
Mark, of Miles, spent several days 
last week iif the home of Mrs. G. 
H. Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Oates, ]r., en
joyed a picnic at Mackenzie Park 
Sunday.

>

Texas Tech Notes
June 6 through July 16 are the 

dates of the sixteenth annual band 
school at Texas Technological Col 
lege.

Sections are to be included for 
the upper level junior high, senior 
high school, college and collegb 
grdauate levels on tnstrumenU 
tionastion, direction and theory and 
band tcchnlqiies.

Included in the (acuity of sixteen 
specialists in band which has been 
organized is Vic Williams of the 
Staton High School Band, who will 
teach saxophone and theory.

The first student. Jack Griggs 
Sam.s of Memphij, Ten., of second 
generation Techsans will be gra 

I duated this year during May 30 
commencement ccrmunie> at Tex 
as Technological cotlcgc.

i Tech athletes next (all will move 
' back on the campus to the mo.st 

spacious quarters ever a.siigned 
them

Two flour, of a wing of West 
hall. twH ■ dormitory, will be rt 
nuvali vl ior their use and a special 
diniug room i.s to be .'Ct up in Uic 
building. The dining room is made 
neee--ary by the (act practice in 
all sports most frequently runs 
through regular meal hours of dor- 
mitorie-'

Texas Tech’s most successful 
; athletic school year came to a

” 25,000 Miles of the most ecoiiomscal 
service e ve r,fro m  our 

14 5 -h .p .F o rd  B IG  J O B ! "

u i \ w r \ n  u u m n i .  j L n v
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

HYMNS OF THE WORLD 
may be heard on any 
of these radio 
stations a t 12:45 p.m. 
every Sunday.*

X H U Z  (1490)— Borger 

K X I T ( 1 4 1 0 ) — Dolhort 
K D DD  (800)— Dumas 

K G N C  (710 )— Amorillo 
K P D N (1 3 4 0 )— Pompa 

K V O P  (1400)— Ploinvicw 

K IC A (12 4 0 )—<lovis 

X G F L  (1400)— Roswell 
KS V P  (1450)— Artesio 

K G Y N (1 2 2 0 )— Guymon 
K F Y O  (1340)— Lubbock 

K V O W (1 4 9 0 )— Uttlefield 
• K A V E  (12401— Corlsbod

t 2 39 p m, MST. fhit «tofi«n onlyl

r r  n  a O M s m o o r - ro r J  t-*  n ; t ,  JO B in Jjnu- 
«rv and  h.ive had il in our .« rv i.e  -.illy

ei c f since,* iTpcirt, J.iiL I . Hiiflhines, se tre ta f s and
'I'rcaNurer o f t riian Hutant Seevite. Ine. "W c have
received '  s.ooo miles of ih r  inoM eionom i. j I serv
ice we h.ive ever had our of an> rriKk. Our ,ervice 
and  maimen.ini.e loM has liecn p taitically  noching.“ 

Mr. IliiUhinet i ,  but one of many fo rd  lUG JOB 
enchu-tia.iic who h a . taken the lime ro wriie about 
the rem arkable perform ance of the fo rd  F-7 and 
F-H. T h o u w n d s of o th e r , are prtifiiing from gas 
economy unu.ual in the big iruck held . . . from an 
ability  to  carry gross loads o f iO.OOO lbs. and  m ore 
on candem-axle semi's . . .  from  power that m akes 
the BIG JOB the king of the hllU. Come in and gel 
the facts on any one of over IJ9 Ford Bonus BoUt 
Tnick  inudeU for '49, bolli extra strong to last 
longer.

n  ,1 ,  . Î. I* a n [ . I  t i tJ lÊÎ  l i  ■■

•Jy Brand New 145-Horsepower Ford V-5 Truc!; 
Engine

yy New Super Q u a d ra i Single-Speed A xlot; 
3-Speed Optional on F-8

yy Big Tires; up to 10.00-30 on F-B, up  to 9 .00-20 
on F-7

yy New Heevy Duty Five-Speed Transm issions 
i t  Big Reor Brakes, Pow er Actuated, 16-In. by  

3-in. on F-B
-Jk Buih and  W erronled for the follow ing ratings!

Craw V M t h  W tIgU  C n u  Trek. WwpM 
M9 FORD F-7 1 9,000 lbs. 33,000 lbs.

- '49 FORD F-B 31,300 lbs. 39,000 lbs.
f t  Nationwide Servite From Over 6400 Ford

H Y M N S  OF
THE WORLD

Stcinnitt̂
C H A R L E S  T H O M A S
K E N  D A R B Y

the KING’S MEN
You’ll want to tune in every Sunday at 12:45 p.m.

to hear JOHN CHARLES THOM AS singing 

HYMNS OF T H E  WORLD on your fovorite station. 

This distinguished radio program, featuring Ken 

Darby nnd The King’s Men, will be presented 

each Sunday foi your listening plensurr over 

Tlic 1 J-station Public Service Company network, 

•T he premiere broadcast ol John Charles

Thomas starring in Hymns of the World may be 

heard foi the first lime anywhere 

in the Southwest on Sunday, June 5.

Completion Of Youth Center Is 
D iscussei A t Council Meeting

Softball League 
Opens; Two Tilts 
Scheduled Tonite

BENËI

A meeting was held Monday 
night by the Slaton Youth Council 
to  d licuu  completion of their pro-.

iect o i erecting a youth center 
lere. The meeting w u  held at the 
C liy H a U .

Dr. R. W jd |M a le ,  jr., presi
dent of the m^VBltion, announc- 
edrafter the meeting that discussion 
there centered around completion 
of^ four barracks, already b o u ^ l 
and'ettabllshed on their lot just 
west of the American Legion hall.

He said that the north wing of 
the  cross-shaped building has been 
designated as the Boy Scout hall. 
No other definite quarters have 
been anigned other organizations, 
but one wing will go to the Girl 
Scouts, and one will bccomi an 
assembly halL The fourth wing wiU 
be a  game roon^ for use by all 
oigankutions.

The hall went Into use Wednes
day morning, June 1, when the 
Slaton Boya Club began activities 
for the summer. No (aciliUes of 
any Und are available inside -the 
building, but the b o n  will use the 
empty balls during inclument wea
ther, and for any other uses that 
Director. Clarence 'nUery deenur 
advisable.

Ragsdale said that the recent 
drive here raised.sufficient-funds 
to pay for the buildings, and their 
being transported to Slaton. How
ever, be said that funds ore lack
ing to complete the building ac
ced ing  to original plans. These 
plana called for stucco to be ap
plied to the exterior walls, roof
ing and other interior work to 
m&o tho quarters usable. At pre
sent they arc only a shell of a 
building, he said.

Any persons who wish to donate 
money to this project, or who have 
any 'type of games for cliildrcn, 
are urged to contact Ragsdale, H. 
M. Englund or Dr. J. E. Loveless 
for full Information.

“Baseballs, softballs, bats, table 
tennla equipment — or any game 
that the boys might be able to use 
In  their dally activities’’ are need
ed immediately, Ragsdale said.

The council hopes tp^pomplctc 
the hall within thirty days, accord
ing to tho-dircctors, and "we know 
for cer&ln it will be completed 
before the summer is ended," 
Ragsdale said.

After two weeks of postpone
ment due to material shortages, 
the Slaton Dons Club athletic field 
was opened Tuesday night by the 
Tri-County Softball League with a 
pair of games, and activities in that 
league will continue tonight, be
ginning at 7:30. >

In the opening gamc^ in the 
Bew, well-lighted park, '  Midway 
will play the Staton Veterans of 
Foreign War nine and Pleasant 
Valley will contest Hoyt’s Furni
ture of Lubbock In the nightcap.

It will be the first appearance 
of the season for Midway and 
Hoyt, the other two teams having 
seen Action Tuesday nIghL

According to official sources the 
league is taking up their play at 
the first scheduled game, and wilt 
play straight through the slate as 
originally set up. Monday night’s 
games, which were not played, 
will be held at a later date.

In the opener Tuesday night the 
V F ^  team dropped a close S to 8 
decision to Pleasant Valley in a 
game interrupted by a nearscrious 
Injury to Walter Mosscr, VFW 
pitcher. Mosscr twisted his ankle 
sliding Into second base In the 
sixth inning. He was carried from 
the field, and il was (cared the 
ankle was broken. It was announc
ed Wednesday morning, however, 
that Hie ankle suffered only a sev
ere sprai.n.

The Pleasant Valley boys, mean- 
whlic, were busy pounding out 
fifteen hits (or their eight runs.

Post Mi 
Play Hi

With a' sp» 
use, and thre. 
five league ga 
formerly the 
Sunday to pi 
tho Post Mill 

_ I.iCaguc game
with Mosscr charged with the loss, j way at the r 
The VFW could muster only slx,]etic field at 
hits, although making them countj Thursday i 
for fivo runs. ment weathci

The VFW was aided by a home Mated to go 
run by Slone in tho first inning, currently the 
McClendon homcred for the win- jo^p. The vi 
talng-team In tho sixth Itfnlng with ljoiw ».g in 
no one on base. Denver City

In the nightcap Bing Bingham ij j t  Sunday 
hurled the Ayers team to 15-9 wli\ league-loadini 
over Posey, which almost turned to 0 behind t: 
into a. Posey victory In the final their aco plt<
inning when the losers rallied for Sunday wll 
seven runs. for Post anil

Earl Johnson was the losing league play b 
pitcher, being hit freely while gajuo early I 
pitching the full seven inningi. Uons rompo' 
Bingham hurled a bctter-lhan-avcr- uou, teams 1

Slaton’s Boys Club opened for Mm ! ^
tho summer months Wednesday Prrnr. ^m cro tn  Platon man
morning with some 40 boys turn- f  victory. Errors were numerous, „juned right-1
ing out to greet Director Clarence both games._________ _ ihis starting
TlUery when he opened activities “ | ternoon. Dill
at the new Youth Center. R n n r i  R # > li ix a r i t a ls  A r e !More youngsters are expected to K C l i e a r s a i S  / \ r e ,iief roles in

, f l ( ^  to the recreation program ! P l a n n e d i* OF o U m m e r  i will be Curl 
beginning Monday, when the first ■ , . . , I
fiiU w eek of suoervised nlav will I K announced that the ••whistle” Bfull week of supcrviscu play hold|rcgular chun

weekly rehearsals and bi-monthly: Post's sta<
concerts during t h o summer definitely kr
months, according to Band Director his nli
Victor Williams.

Slaton Boys Club 
Opens F or Summer

:i '>Taai

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E

begin.
Tillery said this week he plans 

' to open the club at 9:00 each morn
ing, keeping the boys there until 
about 11:30. All types of games are 
planned, with baseball and soft- 
ball—the boys’ number one past- 
time—holding the spoUtght.

Afternoon activity will begin, for 
the present; at 3:00 and will be 
more of tha same—plenty of super
vised play for the boys. Swimming 
at the Slaton swimming pool Is 
planned twice each week, coming 
in the afternoon period.

Last summer an average of about 
80 boys attended the club daily, 
c lo a i^  the year with an icecream 
party  at the old Boy Scout head- 
quarten .

At present the faculties offered 
Gonidat only of the softball field 

r used last year for the Trl-County 
laague, but upon completion of the 
new Youth Center Tillery will make 
hia headquarters there.

Any age boy la eligible to join, 
TlUery aald, and he hopes to have 
every young boy in Slaton as a 
member by Monday, No dues are 
paid, or any charge aaaeiaed In any 
way. All expenses are paid by the 
SUton Chamber of Commerce.

TUIery Mid that he plana to be
gin practWJk/«r American Lestoj}
baseball Y|nn. All boys 17
years of age, or/inder, are eligible 
and all are Inw ed to attend prac
tice and try for poilUona on the 
team. ,  . ,  ,

This American l«eglon Junior 
baseball program—which will be 
entering Its second year h e r ^
will come In addiUon to other 
Boya Club actlvlUea.

Mrs. John Burton attended a re 
union of her family held In Can
yon Sunday.

Oot your ah6et music at Moyer 
Bros.

Concerts will be held each sec
ond and fourth Saturday nights on 
the band stand Just north of the 
City Hall.

Band rehearsals will he held on 
each Monday night at the high 
school band room, beginning at 
7:30 p. m.

During the next six weeks, be
ginning June 6, WiltUmi U Uking 
a group of local band students to 
Lubbock dally for the annual Tex
as Tech summer band school. 
WUllama tcachN saxophone and 
theory at this school, having been 
appoIntMl te the facolty for this 
summer.

CATHOIJC YOUTH PRESENT 
REPEAT PERFORMANCE

The Youth Club of S t Joseph's 
Catholic Church are giving a re
peat performance of the play, “The 
Campbells Are Coming.’’ which 
Utey presented recently. The play, 
which received high praise, will 
1)0 presented Sunday, June 5, at 
8:00 p. m., at St. Joseph’s Hail.

The following la the cail: Ma
Branigan, Jeannette Relasig; Cata- 
Ipa, Jean Kitten; Betty. Carol Sue 
Sokoll; Dick, Alvin Kitten; Jeff. 
CTarence Kitten; Kaye. Marcella 
nolllnden; Cynii. Jake ReiMj«: 
Kingston Campbell, Edward Schill
ing: Mrs. Campbell, Margaret Kit
ten.

right-hander.
The starti 

will probabl 
Max Arrant 
second, Jim 
Gray at thii 
Clarence Ti 
the outfield.

Mexicai 
Over Cl

After last 
by a 0 to 
Gavino Mart 
can l ^ e r  fa 
Uk) thU we 
of that dty.

Last Sund
Troy were t 
rambined t( 
Uieir win. R 
hurler charj

When the 
Inning begai 
Ing by a Ui 
pounefed fou
for tha win. 
Inning was 
bases emptji
Ooyo.

EIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Todd and R. 
It., jr., relumed Tuesday from at
tending tha funeral of J. G. Greav
es, retired newspaper man of Por- 
Ulea, N. M. Mr. Greaves passed 
away Sunday foUpwtng a heart at
t e ^ He w u  a brother-in-law of 
Mra.Tod<L


